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Head of White Slave Trade it Critical Point in Mis Trial
I ~ .WELCOMED DEATH 

AFTER TORTURES
GRIM BATTLE IN 

THE PHILIPPINES
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u $3Spanish Inquisition Out Done by Cruel

ties of Russian Secret Police- 

Strikers Sent to Siberia — Emperor 
Nicholas Displays More Back Bone.

Governor Curry Reports on Recent 

Sanguinary Engagement Between 
United States Constabulary and Re

bellious Pulajanes-
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MANILA, Mach 26, afternoon. — 
emor Curry ia safe ami well, but tihe par- 
ticrilains of has rescue are not available at 

tflris 'hour.
General Budh man, octmoranding, tjhe de

partment of Viscayas, has left for Catba- 
Ikgah, the capital of the island of Samar, 
to lend the aid of the federal government 
to tiie in ular authorities if desirable.

Sm .11 d tadhm&nt» of federal troops are 
asvie.ing the constabulary in the , ur- 

suit of the fugitive' Pulajanes. The insu
lar g veigmini has not yét requested fe
deral aid.

Major Gen eral Wood has loaned the c°n- 
staibu ary 500 K ag Jorgensen rifles to sup- 
pi nt the single shot Springfields they have 
been using.

Governor Curry has reported to the 
government on the recent engagement 
with Pulajanes at Magtaon. He says:—

“Had a hard fight in which Captain 
Jones, of the constabulary lost his com
mand, but gained a magnificent victory in 
the face of overwhelming odds. The Pu
lajanes under a flag of trace and while

G v- promising to surrender immediately open
ed fire charging the constabulary.

“The leader of the Pulajanes ordered 
his men to first wipe out the constabul
ary and then to capture the governor and 
the other Americans. ■ ,

“I have requested a company of fedeAl 
_troope immediately, and later when join, 
ed by this additional force will prepare to 
wage war of extermination against the 
fugitives, which is .the only alternative;

“The constabulary did splendid work, 
though their inferior fire arms, which 
were minus bayonets, placed them at a 
disadvantage. With the assistance of the 
federal troops we will be able to exterm
inate the fugitives, who are now in toe 
mountains, and will destroy the crops.

“The natives of Samar, with the excep
tion of, the Pulajanes are in sympathy with 
us, and are assisting us. Every town ia 
endeavoring to assist in the extermination 
Of the fugitives.

"Several prominent Filipinos were pres
ent and ; witnessed the treacherous action 
of the Pulajanes. Judge Lobinger and all 
the other Americans are safe.”

MOSCOW, March 26—M. Telinkko, employes of a email bakery who recently 
counsel f.r MJ'e Sp ridonovo, the 17-year struck work.
old girl who Shat M. Luehenofisky, chief ST. PETERSBURG, March 26—Em- 
ot the secret polce it Tamboff, lia» re- peror Nicholas in receiving a deputation 
turned here from Tamboff, where hie of peasants from Kazan province today 

'«lient w e found guil.y of the c rg s employed a new and stronger tone. He 
broug.it against 1 her. He declare that said nothing about satisfying their land 
the tor.ures of the Spank.I inquisition ! hunger and spoke only of the inviolability | 
were tame when compared with the cruel- j of property, informing the peasants that j 

■ ty the pr] has bee.i subjected to. He a recurrence of agrarian disorders and the 
gives a thrilling account of her vigorous destruction of property would not only be 
and spirited speech to the judges who punished in the most revere fashion, bnt 
condemned her, teEng them that the yic- the communities participating in the# dis
tory of. the oppressors of he people would orders would1 be deprived of the assist- 
be short-lived. She said: ance of the peasant banks.

‘Von tai kill nie but death will be The papers continue to be filled with 
welcome after what I have suffered” rumors of Premier Witte’s resignation, 

THUS, Choc sis, March 26—The gov- which they say has been offered" To the 
General has deported to Siberia five Emperor but not acted upon.
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SORROWFUL INEBRIATES 
ADORNED FRONT SEATS IN 

THE POUCE COURT TODAY
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-aAjj'uUnt DiAviti Attorney c Cro^ Examining <5priggv. *in MJNTY LICENSESRETURNING
NEW YORK, March 25—After a con

sultation lasting only ten minutes a jury 
declared Thursday afternoon that Robert 
H. Spriggs, a negro, Vas guilty of abduc
tion, having lured Hattie Warren, a white 
woman, into his. den in Cornelia street, 
keeping her a prisoner there for six

offer of District Attc 
stead of going to tri 
dnetion, as a second Offender, she with
drew her plea of notjguilty and pleaded 
guilty of abduction 
Both she and Sprig 
on Tuesday next, .ai 
punishment may be 
twenty years, the wo 
half that penalty.

Boldly and d .-fiant] 
the witness stand in 
lier in the day,, and 
èral denial of the si

By Jerome, and, in- 
on a charge of ab-

Warren and Cora Chester, the policemen 
who arrested him when they descended 
on his den, and'even of the testimony of 
the dentist who had cared for Hattie 
Warren aQjer the negro bad kicked her 
until her- teeth were loosened. But all 
his bravado was gone when he was 
brought back into the courtroom when 
the jury had returned. He Jmew the 
speed with which they had reached the 
verdict boded no good for Mm. But 
when the foreman pronounced the word 
“Guilty” he evinced no emqtion, merely 
casting a furtive glance of appeal at his 
lawyer».

TO CANADA0*
for Liquor 

Licenses in the County 
Closed on Saturday.

I: ' ?.
> a first offender. 
; will be sentenced 
? while the negro’s 
«ipsieonment for 
an will escape with

Northwest Farmers Went to 
- Australia and Were Greatly 
Disappointed.

that the prisoner was ,m Portland. His

E3r*j-,i£ rsjsss « h" “ — ••
housekeeper and y® erday Bannon en- negref’ w£,° i?ad ,a s,m',?r
tered hT house and offered to pay 25 den’ and vrho W3S h” ab’e beut»nant in 

per week until Mr. Bands 
eiMbursed for his mo- 

T,.e witnees informed

The bench ip the prlice court this morn- 
ing was crowded with unfortunates who 
had imbbed too freely and those who 
were gul’y of other offenses.

John Walker and James Howie were 
They were

The time for receiving • applications for 
liquor licenses in the county of Sp. John 
closed at noon on Saturday. Oounty In
spector Vincent has received applications 
from the following:—In Lancaster, John 
Brennan, John J Collins, Geo. H. Tip
pett, Wm. F’eming, Daniel Dwyer, Fred
erick Dnncaneon, and Joseph Q. Brennan 
ask for retail licenses; John Sullivan ap
plies for a beer license and James Ready 
for a brewery license.

-In Simonds the- applicants for retail 
licenses are:—®. A. TreadweH, Charles 
Msÿell, Sterling H. Barker, Daniel Mich>, 
and and Wm. E. Newcomb.

According to law 5 licensee are allowed 
in Simohds and :6 in Lancaster. There 
are no applications for Musquash thougl 
two are allowed. In the parish of St, ■ 
Martins no .licenses can be issued.

The only new applicant this year it 
John Brennan1 of Lancaster/

*-
priggs had' taken 
own defence ear- 
d entered a gen- 
s told by Hattie

1
found seeping off a jag. 
promptly taken to central where they re
newed their slumber. Thk morning both cents 
discovered that their vessel hid gone to had be.n r 
Halifax and they had no money to pay there rent.

whereby they were deported to the sister him to leave, but he refused to ebay toe 
0^.- request and preceded to deliver several

J' . __ _ fiharlie was blows that threatened to wreck her table.
, J„°f^lr^T;n^1n the Wy rf She interfered and receded a Mow on the 
Khkham^hamces shop and Officer Me- chin. At this jsn.tiire Mr. Sands entmri 
Namee had "Mm carted to a room in the H» house ssd took-«ha^to-nœ oül, toe 
kW street east hotel. Diggs had a bas- back d. or. Bannon returned and demand- 
ket*cont ining /undry eatiblro. wh c'i ed that she accept 25 cents per week for 
,-toted their ^eetness' on toe police Mart the rent. She refused and he «quested 

■ her,to go for a bottle of rum. S-te toKl
t William Bnickley, John McG-lone and him to d.ink the rum he had, he having a 

% dc< MoCartiiy for being drunk were square face of gin in His pocket. He did 
lined eicb. so and fell asleep on the tab e. Snbee-

Jamés Tully, John Jarvis, Patrick Kel- quendy he was placed behind toe bars.
Iv Patrick Stapleton and Robert Har- When asked if he had any questions to
ring’on. all sçiloiw, were disc vered bv the witness, the prisoner replied toat
Officers Rankine and R ss e iouting on )le did not recollect the occurrence.
Prince Wm. Street ab ut three o’cieck 

x this morning. Harrington stated that h« 
name ws Joseph Nichols and all pleaded 
not gutty. Officer Rankine stated that
they made a d eadful racket and rachwas • fellow named Larkey, reported
tin d ?S- Subsequently they let, the court ^ mcwbaI]s /at Qecar Hanro-
after paying ift each. ^ eta-ted ^ intended toe snow to

» Edward- Bannon who. it « «aid was ^ # tele?rapih p fe, but it struck the He-
very intimité w.th the Gut.iro «*-, brew He was told that he was liable With four steamers at Sand Point this
who, OTthhertWo children, was reurto for ^ ^ eittT a ^vere caution obtained merning toe Wurt Sde te minai, were

»t;ie Alms H use the other day, was this . very busy. Tine M,ntezunu and Lake
mormne o’ a’-ged wih dmnk an ^ reported for dnvmg Manitoba were discharging, the Parisian
also wit l assault ng and Hire t n g vehicles without a 1 cense bave taken out arrived and the Mon ford was preparing
™ ^"tm-riand ro^.lnTher vZb7r ^ rge SXai and S wiU to sail. Imide the sheds toe immigrants

the We-tm rland road. ine prison , „urt were sorting bagg go and' preparing for
p’eade 1 gu lty to be’ng drunk but id | ■ ~ wllo" was locked up last the «eoond stage of their journey to the
" kZKW r0th''nS ab0Ut thC °ther I w^kbtr MnTA rs^fat^ Z The W immigrants who a,

charges. _____ ^ raved on the Mount Temple yesterday had
Mi». Sinclair, sworn, said Che had heai-d | morning. -, ^ nine carloads of baggjge or about three

--------------- —--------------------- ’--------------------------------------- - times aj muc.i as the same number of
alien passengers would carry. This morn
ing’s contingent on the Parisian had about

it
OTTAWA, Ont., March 26 (Special)— 

The trade and commerce department has 
, iceived two reports from its ag *§ tn 
Australia, Mr. Lsrke, writing from Syd
ney, says that he visited toe Fiji Islands 
and found that Canadian trade was stead-, 
ily bqt slowly increasing. He cites toe 
evidence of a witness before a-’ govern- 
ment commission to show that -toe Paci
fic cable was being threatened beeaaae 
was a publicly owned line. On tme sub
ject Mr. Ross, the Melbourne agent, says 
that the Pacific Cable Company was mak
ing appfccation to the commonw >Zthi 
government for the game* facilities as are 
now enjoyed by the eastern extension 
company in regard to special telegraph 
lines.
,Mr. Larke says toat a party of Cana

dian Northwest farmers went to Australia 
two months ago. They are returning, not 
being satisfied with thé country. They 
say that land cannot bè readily obtained 
in Australia except at prices beyond its 

I value. Good land is heavily timbered and 
would tak,e from $50 to $125 to clear it. 
They Mgr that toe ' Canadian winter is 
preferable to toe heat of the Australian

his traffic, was brought before Judge Cow-, 
ing. She had taken advantage of the

TS WIRE
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FREDERICTON NEWS
Royàl Mail Steamer, Parisian Arrived This Morning—Lake 

Manitoba in Yesterday With 1,400 Passengers—British 

Jack Tars Detained at the Point.

i

Af ter Mes. Si daiz had ente ed into her 
owm rec gnizauoe to appear at the higher 
court if wanted, Bannon wee remanded to

Donald Fraser & Sons Wifl not 
Rebuild—-Funeral of Late 
R. A. Payne-—Tonight’s 
Debate.

summer.
!

TOO MUCH STUDY
LED TO SUICIDE

FREDERIKTrOiN", X. B., March 26 (spec
ial)—Donald Fraser and Sons have about 
decided not to rebuild the Aberdeen mill 
this year. -Donald Fraser, Jr., ,who has 
had charge of the firm’s business in this 
section, is to move to Plaster Rock this 
week to spend the summer.

An Indian named G. Stephen Gabe be- 
'onging to Canterbury, is being tried ai 
the police court this afternoon for assault

A number of citizens drove to lancets 
this afternoon to attend toe obsequies ol 
too late R. A. Payne. The funeral will 
take place at 2.30 with service at the 
house by Rev. Mr. Dibblee.

Judge Landry, J. D„ Hazen and Georgs 
U. Hay are here today to attend U. N. 
B.’s Acadia debate at the Opera House 
this evening.

Rev. W. C. Corey, of Strathcona, Al
berta, is here in the interests of Baptist 
missions in toe Northwest.

Newfoundland banks she had a splendid 
trip. The usual concert was held aboard 
the proceeds of which will be devoted to 
toe Beamen’s Institute.

The Parisian’s officers are all well 
known here. Si* is comanded by Capt. 
J. M. Jbhnetoa, with J. C. Gou lay, as 
ohieff officer; Dr. Burgess, as surgeon; R. 
Green, as purser; G., Jackson, as chief 
engineer; A.--Stewart as chief steward 
and Mrs. Fanning as stewardess.

Jack Tars at the Point
The detnehirent of tailors and marines 

who arrived on toe Lake Manitoba yes
terday are eti-l at toe point. Their dei- 
t n.tgon is toe British warship Egeria at 
Esqgimnullt, B. C. and tuey were to have 
gun, fo.waid hat night with toe ot'-.er 

igrants but were debarred from trav
elling under arms on the C. P. R. because 
thait l-oad pisses toreugi Unite! States 
territory. According to too laws of the 
United States the fact that the men car
ried arms was sufficient to prevent their 
p er.ng through tne “laid of the f.ee.” 
They were obliged to remain over ac the 
point today and will go to Montreal by 
the I. C. R. tonight.

This morning the sailors were shifting 
their stores from steamer to train and 
from a casual glance at toe supplies ex
posed one could e.eily understand hoiri- 
the residents of rural Maine would throw 
fits if the detao ment, arms and all, 
should suddenly be unloaded at some 
(oun ry siding and proceed to harness up. 
Each eaJor carries a complete equipment 
of rifle and other appliances and can bq 
ready for actual gun play in a very few 
minutes. In toe trip ac.cs- th. contin
ent an unofficial speed test wifi be made 
and the pi ty riill b; l-.de, at Eequi- 
mault in the dhprte.-t possible time.

The Manitoba’s Arrival
Tàe largest number of spectators that 

the Sand Point sheds have held this win- STRATFORD, Ont., March 26 (Special) 
ter were present yesterday morning when Walter Baxter, son of John Baxter, a 
the big C. P. R. liner Lake Manitoba much respected farmer of Downie town- 
warped up to her berth. j ship, took his life on Saturday by hanging

There was some little uncertainty as | himself in the barn. He was hardly out 
to the time of the Manitoba’s arrival. She ’ of his teens, and it is difficult to account 
was due on Saturday, but the officials had [ f°r Jhe rash act. The only reason that 
no word of her until about 10.30 Saturday f can be given is overstudy, the young man 
night, when she anchored off Partridge . having been a student at one of the local

| educational institutions, and very indus-

n

CITY LABORERS’ UNION IS READY FOR THE
ote a kiEnc toree carloode of baggage. The Mount 

I UKDIiNL JI LAMlKj Temple, Which » due in a few day», will 
- ] bring about 1900 passengers but it is not

i expected" their baggage equipment will be 
city d edge was kept at work all' nearly aa heavy as yesterday’s party, 

day yes erday and 1 et night and the Al
lan line berth is now ready for toe tur
bine!». Director Ôushing said this mora

ls and. Bright and early yesterday moin- 
irig Dr. March boarded the ship, and ' riions, 
about ten o’clock she was towed up the | 
harbor and came to the berth ahead of 
the Montezuma and at the upper end of 
the slip.

:

I
V !Will Consider the Civic Elections 

at a Meeting This Evening.
RAIN AND FLOOD

IN CALIFORNIA, t.
Her decks were crowded with curious 

passengers, many of whom wete lookingThe Parisian Arrives
CHATHAM, Ont. March 26—(Spedal)- 

for th* first time at the land which they At a meeting of Wat Kent's new board 
will in future, call home. o: license c-mn d mOuere an appeal by the

Although the ship’s journey had been colored people for a hovel of their 
mainly a pleasant one, she had experi- on the Market was hea d. The pvt.tioners 
enced two or three rough days and weath- 6aid a colo.ei mm could get ail the liquor 
ered a couple of strong ‘‘westerleys ’ he w nted, but the present hotels would 
which had left their. impress upon some not givw him room or meals. The» eom- 
of her passengers. At the gang plank m.» ts oners e id they had no doubt they 
there was a varied asaemb age to greet jrould cctt-ider the matter favorably when 
her. Uniform-d Salvation Army ^officers . suitable p emisjs were obtained, 
rubbed elbows with .transportation offic
ial, while the curious public was also 
there in force.

A general meeting of the above union 
will be held thfe evening at their rooms, 
Berryman’s Hall, for the pu pose of conce
de ing what acti n m y be taken in refer
ence to the coming civic c nteet. As it is 
expected eoroe of the proirinent citizens 

'•will address the meeting, it is parti u arly 
requested t’ u-t every member wdl be pi*e- 
nerbfc on this occasion. By Oid-er, E. #'t. 
iBurke, F. S.

i]. After an exceptionally good trip which 
•was only maned by a slight delay through 

ng t at the work had been complet: d and fog the Royai Mail Steamer Parisian of 
tlu big eteameiti could come aong as the Allan line arrived off Partridge Wand 
eoop as they liked.

THE INSURANCE ENQUIRY
early this morning and came up to Sand 
Point about ten o’clock. She had a very 
heavy passenger list to Halifax and 
brought 270 passengers around to St. 

The ltoil army service stood of rnstouc- john with her. Among these were 185 
Lion ended on Friday last. Sergeant In-. second cabin and 85 third caibin. All ar.e 
etructOT Rooney, cf headquaiteis, Ha itax, bound for toe Canadian wret. Most of

the pa sarg rs dsembarkel a: H-.l-iix 
and two special immigrant trains of 

turned loi the sister city Saturday noon. tweive an<j thirteen cars each passed 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week through the city from Halifax last night 
toe examination of papers will be taken en r ute «, toe west. Those who came

to St. John on the Parisian will go west 
Ca.pt, W. H. Marnhafi, D. S. A., of the tonight. The Parisian left Liverpool on 

8th military district, will be the examan- j£ 15 and Mov.Me on March 16. Her 
ing officer.

TORONTO, March 24. — J. F. Junkir, 
president of the M n facture rs’ Life Aés» 
dation, has issued a statement regandan| 
the evidence given at the insurance inves
tigation in Ottawa yœterday.

He says that ihe company never tost 
a dollar on cifi I am, and that no exoe» / 
five amount was paid for toe Pellaht Joan, 
the C. P. R. stock havug been acquired 
at Ma ket pr’c s, and tlhait eyery one of tin 
oconpany’s stouritiai is first cl iss. 1

SCHOOL Of INSTRUCTION

who has been conducting the course, re in the supreme c urt chambers this 
m rni g bef re Chief Justice Tuck the 
case of J.'bn Sherwood vs. Sulph.^e Pulp 

It iras noticed that the new corners ^" ^ >>P- The p'aintiff allege tout 
“sized up” to far greater advantage than watT ^
any other party which has landed here ™8.riom: i>e M.epec Stream ti wed onto 
this season. They were better dressed, 'hs interval 1 nd^Haatosfor damages to 
had .a superior physical equipment and am°unt of f2?", Evidence wm, taken 
bore more outward signs of prosperity, ?'* ^ n j
viz., luggage. Every one among them **0 plaintiff, C. J. Coster for toe detend- 
seemed to have a trunk or bag, and one an't f empanv.

HALIFAX MAN DEAD
They Sized up WellHALIFAX, March 26 (special)—The 

‘death occurred this morning at his resid
ence, Queen street, of Captain Lewis An
derson, a well-known underwriter’s agent, 

"after au illness of five months. He was 
86 years old. "

!
uo.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKE1
daily runs from Morille to H lifax were 
as follows. M.rch 16 to 17, 155 miles; 
March 18, 313 mfljs; 19th, 327 ra les; 20th. 
345 miles; 21st., 330 miles; 22nd. 349 m les 
23rd., 312 miles; 24th, 352 miles to Hali
fax. With the exce„lio4 of fogs on the

MONTREAL, March 26—(Special)__In
the early d almg in stocks today the cen- 
t e cf interest was Montreal Power fol
lowing a rise in that issue to 96 a the ^ 
close on Sa turd y , After apeninj at 96 
..here wire heavy deali gg a. 95 7-8. The 
ba ance of ihe list was comparatively dull 
some of the deal ng being in Mickav at 
59,, pfd at 73 Ohio Traction at 3 1-2,
C nar i n Pacific at 172 5-8, Dam Iron at 
31 l-47 pfd. ex

HORRIBLE TALES OF MURDER
BROUGHT BY WIRE TODAY

/

(Continued on page 3) The Hampton hdy'ctirlera will play the 
j Thistle ladies this evening in toe Hustle 
1 rink.
P. II. late toi

The vi itou» will arrive on the C. 
afternoon. After the 

match refreshments will be served at the 
rink.THE TIMES NEW REPORTER t . drv. at 29 1-2.may cause Doyle’s death. Thos. Metak- 

ates is also under a rest.
According to information obtained by ( 

the police, four men, all Greeks, accosted 
a woman at the corner of Polk-and Hal- 
sted streets. Detectives Considine and 
Doyle observed the act, and attempted to 
arrest the m-n The fight ènsued.

NEW’ YORK, M rto 26.—Because Lou- wifi remove tf> the city next summer. Mr. 
ise Francium, a pretty girl, the daughter W’aterl gmmer in ends go into toe
of toe ■ .reprietor if the Tivoli restaurant, plumb ng b usinées, and is negotiating for 
West Ijhli ty-Eigh h street refused to an office in the waterwurk,- building on 
ekpi with him, Victor Cuetili, a former Carmarthen street. He believes that 
waiter in the res aurant, today sh it and -there will be an exce.lent opening—a good 
fatally wounded her and then k tied bun- many of them, in fact—for an intelligent 

The girl has two bulle, wounds in puib r ab u to • 11 st of Juy. lae 
her breast, and is not expected tj recov- Water hammers are an old an higily 
er. The ih'O ing took place in the hati- resqiec ed family of Scottish dereent, and 
uay cf the Tivoi. which is one if the well- distantly related to the Murdochs end

the Baiibours. They wil be a decided ac, 
quieition to social circles.

<8> 3> ^
A CLEAR STATEMENT.

Mr. Jameeey J nee desires to say, as an 
aldermanic candidate^ that there is much 
to be e«id :in favor of a -two-year» term,

" • . *

RUNGE, Tex., Mar. 26-Near Couchee, 
eight miles south of here, a 
named Ramon, overtook a vehicle con
taining two young women and a little boy 
yesterday. Ramon climbed into the rear 
of the buggy and oyf" the throat of one of 
the women, causing instant death. The 
horse became frightened and began to run, 
whereupon Ramon drew a revolver and 
shot the other woman dead. He was ac-

Mexican

GROWTH OF TRADE WITH U. S.

IN SPITE OF THE PREFERENCE

1and also much to 'be said against it. He 
is riat.ier in favor of iit and also somewhat 
o posed to it, and is firmly convinced 
that i the pe. pie want it he will sup
port it, and if they don't want it they 
may c amt on him to ba a wall in its 
path. This clear and concise statement of 
Jemescys position will no doubt strength
en the held our ctfe-med felow citizen 
has gained upon the respect and confid
ence of the entire eleotorate. A vote for 
Jamcsey is another vote for Jamesey.

■$><$> •$■
HOW GEORGE FOUND HIMSELF.

Tie Times new- reporter eat on Sat- 
u day at the feet of George H. Ham, 
who w s once a new reporter hi mself, in 
-tlhe city if W nnipeg. Mr. Ham was sent 
over to St. Bon face to report i religious 
ssTv ce. He did not attend e rvice, 
but accepted the word of toe \ reporter 
of a rival paper that the "r>

Murphy preached a very eloquent ser
mon. As the se.mon

WILL COniE TO ST. JOHN. ■actually deliver- j 
ed in French, and as the so u of Er n, 1 
clerical or otherwise, wert no. regarded ’ > 
with cap EC al favor in St. Boniface, Mr. 1 
H.m’s reyor: of t e service was not re-j
ceievcd by the city editor with pious [ WASHINGTON, March 25-The depart- disadvantage as compared with the United 
era jr, but ra.her with profane incredul- mcnt 0f commerce and labor has issued Kingdom, products from that country en-
or j u na S u -uts and 'tjft Weresti^ bu’letin on the rapid growth °f CaBad? bei“* ad"
, .1 u.uaiouc IU u rs. ann oug it to , nutted, by special arrangement, at a re

connect li.mselx with a ra.lway. Mr. | of trade with panada. duction of 12* per cent on the tariff levied
"5P.60■ ■ I “This rapid growth in trade relations on imports from other countries On

Ill'S story was p-t «old by Mr. Ham, I with Ca^ada,” say6 the bulletin, “is es- August 1, 1898, the reduction in favor of
ivnr'pv^wb^xvC pecialfy interesting in view of the varying British products was increased to 25 per
>0 .. ’ 11 ' to explain concj;ti0ns to which- commerce with Can- cent and on July 1, 1800, was still further
w,y Geo.ge quit newspaper to join the ada has been subjected. During the pviod increased to 33 1-3 per cent. Despite these
v- r' ■K" ' from 1855 to 1866 a reciprocity treaty w-as ud-antages in favor of goods entering

in force betw.'en Canada and the United Canada from the United Kingdom, eX-
States, but in, the latter year it was term- ports to Canada from that country grew
inated. After that commerce between the from $29.793,722 ill 1897, to $59,606,556 in.
two countries was unaffected by spafial, 1904, while exports to Canada from the w
trade arrangements until April 1897, When United States grew frotn J$64,928,821 ie '
*v- TT-;i»d State» was diced at a sinht 1896 to S140.525A&1 in 1905.

was
The citizens will be delighted to learn 

that Mr. Watcnhammer of Loch Lomond

tuated by jealousy. The two dead women 
daughters of Alexander M. Henry, a

:
were
well-to-do ranchman of this county. Of
ficers are searching for Ramon.

CHICAGO, Ills., March 26-Two detec
tives were stabbed, one perhaps fatally, 
and the other wounded with a knife in 
the hand of an assailant, and two Greeks 

'/were shot, one fatally, in a fight between 
the policemen and Greeks at Halstead and 
Polk streets last night.

One of the Greeks arrested,
C-us Satomakis, is be’ 

mflicted the v

self.

known o fee if toe Tenderlcdn district.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Mi rch 26- 

Today when the convicts at the'peniten
tiary were called for breakfast, Guard J. 
W. Woods, of Macon, Mo., was stabbed 
three tuqes by a convict and died in
stantly. Another guard "immediately, kill- 

1 ad thé convict.

Mr. Hiram Hornbeam has not yet tap
ped his" Canada maipk , but liis West In- 
di<r trees are still yielding nobly, despite

•vVlJ vi-pqif.Tior

ring his 
> bemame as 

tlte rr Fkfhe-
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STEAMSHIPS f

■ DEATH 
Of RDBT. A, PAÏKE

MY FIRST CAPTURE DONALDSON UNEBut does NOT 
Tell Hlm Alt

Consults A 
Physician —BETWEEN—

(Glasgow and St JohnssBY ALBERT BIGELOW PAINE

Winter Service, 1906.In -tiw electric light I <wv that it was | wouldn’t keep cookie» in it, if, I were 
not McGowan, though he. uns fitting a you.”

^3*» Wil l'll lustgiv*

; away for the summer. you a $100 bill if you open that old bread
I stea-ltihilv approached. I leaped upom box!" . i „

Kk dmûàœ* Perhaps Sands did not hear him. He

aw.srjtiww “"c*««*«• »—■*—»*• sg™, s,Æ.
- L®8TTdM**1 “ ™ ere. Something in it all suggested the cat

Presents the‘fingers hesitated, ceased. 
, Y,?’ i'e.,n°d^L JÎ ’> ^ A wave oT disappointment swept in upon
hem’t mu* Aow toree <**«• me. A ^ grew on the banker’s free.
’. W« wto at tbejati put«o%. I W^en ^ an m6Jnt only_the cat had but
« the fight çurndior, and P™*** 0ipen 6 gathered for the final spring. So fast the 
**”’ftood 8"de for fin, it «ye could not follow, the fingers .ent the

ïhi» m your roam. Hope you revolving dial spinning to the right. An
instant’» pause, and a second spinning, to 
the left—shorter this time. Then once 

to the right—to the left—to the 
right—a slight clicking sound, and Sands 
stood facing' us.

“Your sale is unlocked sir. I will al
low you to open it.”_

■ X3>Former St. John Newspaper 
Man Succumbed at Home 

in Lincoln

w ffi From 
Glasgow.
Feb. 24 S. S. Trttonla
Mar. 3 S. 8. Salaria ....
Mar. 10 8. S. Alcides.............
Mar. 17 S. 8. Kaetalla. . . .
Mar. 24 S. 8. Albania . . .
Mar. 31 8. 8. Concordia. . . .

(Completes winter sailings.)
Freight end passage rates furnished on 

application to the following agents: ______
Donaldson Brothers............................ Glasgow
**•« -T^SSsàmuS *c6.Æ

___________3t. John.

Bt John. 
Mar. 11 

. ...Mar. 24 
. .. .Mar. St 
. . .April 7

. . .April 12 
. . . .April a

.
”>Y

!1
1f lV

VSFredericton, N. B- March 34. (Kpecasl) 
R.fcert A. Pay ne,a well kn. wn newepepe- 
man, died quite suddenly at bw home m 
Lincoln, Sunbury county, Saturday even
ing, from dropsy wwnpteoated wjoh heart 
trouble.’ He bad been in ttns city for toe 
past six weeks wasting Dr. James, tis»- 
nay with toe legislative reporting and the 
netvom strain entailed By toe work seem
ed to be more than hia weakened constitu
tion could stand- *

Alto, ug ks phys csl suffering must have 
been great he ottered no- word or com
plaint and remained at Ha poet until Met 
Tudsdav. A severe ooid confined him » 
hie hotel during the following day» and 
cn Friday afternoon he drove to his home 
in Lincoln. On Saturday he was unable 
to leave hie boom but seemed to be jn 
good apjri s and took his meals regulriily.

The end came about 6.30 o'clock, just 
after he bad partaken of s light supper, 
which had been earned to him by Mrs- 
Payne. She left the room to attend to* 
some household duties and returned alter 
ten minutes, to make toe eaartliog dis
covery that her husband had died during 
her absence. There was every indication 
th»t he had passed away without toe ego 
of a struggle.

The aad news oceareioned great regret in 
this city where deceased bad many warm 
friends.

G

VS
B_3l

A
Vj RAILROADS.V• \

1 liFew women confide fully in 
a physician. They pimply 
will not tell him all. That’S 
why many doctors fall to 
cure female diseases.

Every woman dreads the ordeal of the physician’s consulting room. 
A sensitive,- refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and 

the physical examination! -
It' is not so In writing to Mrs. Pinkham. Thousands of women 

owe their present health and-happiness (yes, and their good looks, 
too) to the fact that they have told all their physical troubles to Mrs. 
Pinkham and followed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

• *aid/
! M F,

From 9t TofeB. N. B.\ From LtreroeoL

Mar. 11.........LAKE MANi.VBA ."Mar. B
Mar. 27.........LAKH CHAMPLAIN .Apr. 14
Apr. 10.........LAKE ERIE...................Apr. *

FIRST CABIN.—To Liverpool. *47.6» 
and 360 and upward», according to oteem-

y.

comfortable.”
He looked about approvingly.
’M*n—eoutbern erpreoie—fired to ®* 

north—very nice, toank you.”
*<Olad you kite it. AupHtag I cam do 

.farther?”
«I rioe eaorly-mippoaa you here me coil

ed for my both at revest."
I was going through I

■ more
or.

Round Trip Ticket» at reduced rates. 
SECOND CABIN.—To Liverpool «44: 

London, «43 36.
THIRD CLASS.-To Liverpool. London, 

-loogow. Ballast, Londonderry, end 
Queeoatewn, tM.R0 From Llverwol. 

ton don or Londonderry to St John. *27.80 
To and from ell other points at equally 
lew rotas.

fait wrfi mette It was on the- night before court open
ed that I went quietly down the corridor 
*6 hia cell. Hia lamp was lit—but looking 
in I could not see him. Rather eagerly I 
unlocked toe door. Sonde’ cell was empty, 
and a note lay under the shaded lamp.

Doer Sheriff, and friend:—It grieve* 
me to go without saying good-bÿe, but I 
do not wish to embarrass you with furth
er responsibility. Aa it is, your con
science may rest dear. I was not trying Mr. 
to enter that house last spring. I wished daily papers 
only to open the door of your acquaint- and severed
ante. For reasons I will not explain, my newspaper only a few months ’ ago. He 
supply of funds was low and temporary was widely known throughout the prov- 
eeolusion desirable. I needed quiet sum- inoes and in his younger day» was roo
mer retirement where I could complete atdered one of toe Hhet news gatoe era and 
certain plane and exchange light everdae general reportera SH. John poeeeseed and 
for sommer board. You have treated me in later yearn he ditedted toe Sun’s news 
like a gentleman, and in return > have department with much ability 
only been able to™ keep your garden hi wrote much editorially. * 
order, and to oblige you in toe tittle mat- ter of the banter's safe, which, though Plrat a Oruggtat. 
having no wish to be in the public eye, I In hia youfih Mr. Payne, who was born 
was willing to Undertake at your request, on Me father* farm a* Irinooln, entered 
The banker’s: reward will carry me to the drug busmen of George Hunt in 
where I here reason to believe there is a Fredericton, where he stored hts appren- 
piece of art work needed that is likely tiefrbip. He proceeded to Boston, and, 
to pay very well. Please keep the little, after gaining further egperieqps, was ajp- 
bunch of antiques—some people might call pointed dispsnmng clerk to toe Boston 
them keys—as s memento of our friend- Gjty Hospital, which position he held for 
ship. They were only intended to un- » number of yearn. Blr first experience 
lock your sympathy. Fut with them, of newspaper work was gained during that 
for contrast, the inclosed, from, ypurs period, and be wrote a number of Rectal 
gratefully. SÉFTON SANT*?, artlc’es ict Boston papers.

I shook the envelope and something fell Returning" to Fredericton in 1875 Mir.
Out. It was a slender piece of steel wire. payr.e w_e appointed correspondent of ’The 
sharp at the ends, half-rirculsr in form Tslogmph a: d lis w-rk in that connection 
probably to fit some hiding place. B met with such success that in toe fetiew- 
etemed very stiff, yet appeared to ha* ^ he was offered and accepted toe 
been variously bent ,and straightened. I position of night editor on The Telegraph 
worked with it for an hour—bending, 6taff.
straightening and twisting it in the cell jn those days toe staff consisted of the 
lock. It was of no avail in my clumy fing- ]ate Wili um Elder, «di or; Jamas Hannty, 
ere. I should have remained imprisoned aesccKvte editor; Robert A. Payne, news 
through tie ages had my release depend- editor; Park X M^vitie, aty editor, and 
ed on that bit of eteel. Jobh Bowce, rep.pter.

A week later the papers were filled with In 1878i w>,en the Sun newspaper was 
accounts of the great burglary of the Me- reorganize ^ arid tine property pawed into 
tropotitan National. It was without par- ,h‘e pcsscasdn of W. H. Ihorne and others, 
allel in the history of bank robberies. A pgyne became night editor ot that jouf-

, tunnel fequhrinrf months to construct had umler rj,e lato John Livjngetxm, On the
culminated with a piece of leckwerk of retirement in 1883 he was advaec-
sueh surpasaing skill that bankers, detect- ^ ^ t)le editorial chair, in which poet, 
ive* and safe manufacturera were alike tio'n he bad Hon G E Foster as asecciate 
appalled. A wet atim ot money had been This arrangement continued, until
obtained, . , the appointment of S. Ç. Soofct, wibo re-

I read these accounts with interest, and c*myy regjgned. Sir. Payne remained w»th
retber guilty telegraphed Sind, deacnp- ^ Sun to Bewa editor until last year
tion. Nethmg came of it. lhe burglara when ^ ^tired from active preparation of
were never captured, and my^eondusion ^ ^ ^ Ottawa t con^s-
may have been quite absurd. Yet I. have capacity b
somehow dm C°Tt1ôll ^wito* the tJ'e proceedings of the session of 1905, as he
he Metropolitan National ha/dûne on several previous occasions.

>,ece of art work'referred to %y Sefton Smcalast s6eln Mr. Payne had been en- „ .. Situr.
Sands’ gaged in special jourmlistic work, and on Amongst the arrivaJa m Bt. Jvhn bat

toe opening of the provincial legislature day aftornomv was Geo. H- ^
was deputed to act as assistant to Hr. Canadian Pacific RA.lwa.jr Oo.,.W|ho retign-
Hannay in preparation of tie offlrial te- ^ reprereto»tiv«

^During hia lifetime Mr. Payne Md two of The Telegraph and questioned « to the 
special appointments. While on toe stall influx of eettiera h? “ " —, ^>,>10x1-
of toia paper he acted as offirial rep rter It would be
to toe legislative council, which was a.ter- mstely eetimato .the n^er^eetUe^ 
wards abolished and was chosen aa one of that will pour into ,, (,u„—

IT ftftM HiVI >UI ONE toe ataff representing Canada at’ the In- yw. They are coming conditions

bbZt " L.AV.S f.ssœiri;
TH» TH»0AT « umoa ot Wla„ K„„w,.d... ■ S.'IgTiXS;-.»’

OB BOTH, AFFBOTBD. From, hia long efluci ution wiito political ly well-to-do, apd atone rich.
MB u/nnnie UARWIV pffJF questions in the handling cf news the late “AH <he new tom rs a-f m go ng 
DR. WOOD S NORWAY rlBt Mr Obtained a knowledge cf ;>aiHa- toe North-west, home of them are boun

evens IC Tilt UFDICIME mentary affaire second to none in tins for Ontario, where they ün< ‘™ - a
SYRUP I» THE «RlM VIBt province, and was thoroughly veraed in til ployment. The Ontario «^ernment » _
VAII UCCn questions of toe day. He ivas eminently pretty active agent in
YOU NEED. • • • succeaeful in hia graep of toe eesenti 1 facta pe pie. You know there are a gr

Tt ia without an aoasl aa » remedy tor to be embodied in a report and in ttue imm grants who are not exaomy
Itjs withret Sf branch of newspaper work had few au- for the prariea; they prefer an oMer srttod

Coughs, Colds, Bronoklt»», Bor# Throat, ^ a ,-here they can Irani eome-
Fnm in the Oes*, A»tbs«a, Whoring m<_ of y, deutih will be received thing cf our ^toidian ways and customs 
Cough, Quinsy ami nl efiwbwe •< uith deep regret by the wide ci,ole of before going weet. ^itani gets Mtiv^n

ssr ,r.„0^ SJtrs: “arcartr - -
tbrdat, wd if Ohs ooBgh younger bretoerem and to aid them in title porter. fJ _
eons settled on the tags, the healing ^*,ion ,rtuci, he loved and many a “I really don t know, replied Mr. Ham,
properties of the Norway Pino Tree will ymug l1mi etaxti g out in newspaper work ! “but c-mpar tively few, aKhough 1 am
proclaim its great virtue by promptly m St. John lias reason to bold Mr. Payne told there is room f°r *rv __ernfi
jxmj-li—____the bed effeota, and a persist- in kindly memory. He waa hearty and cor- the va ley of the St. Jchn .
««mitoatmg taj-d a»osb V™ • ner n who weat to hmi to me that qnrtV » ^
att use of the remedy cannot lari to bring ^ ^ ^ to expect other than a catod here without «my great* exertion
bent a complete onre- _ pleasant reception and to receive the as- than is now made by Ontario. VYith an
Do not be humbegged into buying so- eigta.Qce vvanted. influx of good farmers and complete e<l 11 to

adied Norway Pine Syrups, bnt be sure Mr JVlvae m a bright conversational- ment of your harbor you ton e sny sec
and insist on having Dr. Wood’s. It is 1st, poreeased of a fund of anecdote, very tiiat greiter prosperity than you now «1
out un in a yellow Wrapper, three pine a;*t in hia application of a story. He en- Joy would follow.
tree, U» Wade mark and nrioa 26 oti. ^«d a keen apprecration of what was Weetern cities Form Procréas

_ trees toe ireoe mare, aee pr ___ newe and th rotqfhüy knew the maritime .
picking Ibeans when I Mrs. Henry Sea brook, Hep worth, Vox, ppovmoeB an(1 partioulariy New Brune- vmDBl .

found him—Sefton Bands was the name writee : “ I havensed Dr. Wood's Norway wick, and the way in which any.particular “St. John ha* mamy natural advantages,
he had given me. He pat down his pan Pine 8yrupin oar family for the past three piece of news, was to be had in any sec- and its summer cl mate is unsurpassed by
to listen. , » -:a— :t the hast remedy tion of toe item tony- His city knowledge h t cf any t her city anywhere. I needn t

“I want you to do it, Sands—for me. J . «nlda It baa oared was wide, he wrote well and with Utile , tell you, that a doubled or trebled popma-
Thc bank was against me in toe election, known wr tne cure effort and in all ways he was a valuable 1 tihn méatis much to every property h-.der
I am likely to need them by and by.” W ®J this»rest ana myaaM ^ ;n nowsi-aper wait. Ncnc who work-1 and every rendent of the city. Out we*

“What make of safe is it?” lie asked, ....... - 1 ---------------— ed* with him but will be sorry to hear of j they are form ng wha.t you might call pro
as we hurried along. his death. » gresn clubs. Nelson (B. C ), witii a i>opu-

I told him. He entiled. PlfîTftll FIRF DOES Deceased was aged sixty-three and leave*. Mion of about 8,000, has formed a
“That's rather a different job from 1 lv 1 vu ,nu his wife, .who is a daughter of the kite “Twenty Thuuaaid Club,” and Vancouver,

- those tSy locks of j-oure.” MUCH DAMAGE Stephen (Master, and toree children—Fred I with about as many people as you have,
“But you’ll do it!’- • j \ payne of toe St. John Star; Stephen has a “Hundred Tliouatiiid Glitb.” Need)
“HI try. Stranger thing» have hap- „ TT".,.,. ,lamn A., csbier cf the Dominion Express Go., even-body joins, oliips in a small fee and

;wned.” • Pictou, M*rch -4—( Pec > e™ «tf .Icjin, and wlio is now ill at toe li me the money is judiciously spent in adver-
Wc had readied the bank, by tow time, «ent ha thj * *,e “ “ in Lincoln, and Mi* Ella Payne. Deceaa- tiring tire resource, cf the city and the

Bands walked directly over to the refe, f*r °' “ .1, ed was a native cf Fredericton and a ecu*- terriury around it. The results are ex
- merely nodding to tiie vice-president, lhe by A. R. Lilly tor 00”teC“ ldio^ln uf Hon. A. G. Blair. Ills funeral will ceUent. Don’t make it ai«prar to*t 1 am 

1 «inker's smile was a mixture of toleration nes* The flames apread ^ ^* ldl°l°y g ^ at Lintoln ,t 2.30 o’clock tins titer- telling the people of 8t. John what they
und contempt. ,^d “eeltTM^aas „0()n should do; lam merely mentioning what

“Well, ^e laughed, I suppose you can warehouse (or Coring goods. , -Tir , otivers are doing to promote the growth
°Pen it?” - ...........................1 The bulldogs were three storie. ^ the Known Halifa* Woman ami prosperity of their citire

pea(j. “The we t will be visited by eevei-al press
„ v e Vareh 25—hSneciaJl— aesecationa next summer—o coatple front

»• sB.-'iy-SîXtr'.is-- ~ ^ ^le'jsrjsreriass
snsr‘ ,"“i rtSi's^rS'SSwS^s:
were Playm$- ________ _____ . tiers fretp the S a'-es or from upper On-

Oro P. King, M..P. P., of Sussex, was «da. bu/ (iveait ®rit^,n’ '
RSg at the Roval Sativd.v. ' norttast Europe alwukl be splendid field»

unanraad. Hia podwt»Be
» etdo-rore fittie <*m»N a»d 

.«g tax* « MKriffi-tod taw- 
'Ytatat do much wit* «me tas,” I

ST JOHN TO LONDON.
^diSb- Third

Class only.

! only’

"Jt * mtoer » poor ea*6t,” he tawd- 
"Lucky I stack these free M»mm. 1 
ampnar I am good ta * com* rito. 

‘Yse—eeoood we* Ù SoptaniW.” 
“Just fit» » with nry pis» I tota 

II like it here ft* rate. Qood «#* ” 
I went arwey grinomg «t ta 

free eed
shoot ft tost ajfpeaJod to me.

I poee early to hove * look 1* tan Vf 
daybgfirt. I Hotonod at ta es* then «tiled 
through »• MUle «gated tanta.

«,’<***!" I grid. ‘'You wanted

undIyfiaLPinkhasrilfc^etableC
£ Owes more women every yes tiuu. o-.y other medicine in the world. If yon «e in doubt 

about your case, write in petfcw confidence to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Yon will 
receive in reply a personal l.tx clad, ire free. Mrs.. Pinkham is daughter-in-law ofLy^a 
Pinkham, and for twenty-five years under her direction, and knee her decease, she aa 

been advising sick women free of charge.

r > Rates earn» as via IArerpooL

For Ticket» tad further lntormatk* a»- 
pJr to

,V

Payee had been aeaociaied with toe 
8t. John for thirty years, 
connection with tod Sun

»
, i

W. H. C MACHAT. St. ta». N. B. 
or write.

T, D. F. A. a ». to. 
St John. N. B.

i. |*WtThere ». to

V-

h
Componnd/and did eo, and in a very short time the flow waa regular, natural 

and without & grateful, happy woman for whit Lydia E. Pinkham’»

Vegetable Compound has done for n^e.
, Klleh TfALHV. Wellington Hotel, Ottawa, Ont

and-AMD .aa «Mist mil!”
The <*B
I ta*B te tare so uncanny fading, and

no tone in getting <wt toito trie
_______ eeatane. As I «qmoed toe door

til toe end ot toe oorrador I saw tort eome- 
taody waa sitting en toe stop. He turned 

and I recognised tan. It w* 
a# toe taftt beta, 
moron*!” ta greeted. “It was

______otaide so T didn't we* tar my
caill. I here been enjoying toe ■wta”

I only stand et hen.
“By toe wary, your look» are rattier 

poor.” he ridded. "Yon fang* to here me 
a W tat merit, but * rata* no 4M*»

x
LOW RATE i.

V tickets re sale dally. FWb.Seeeod-cl
len to April 7th. IMS, inclusive, from 
W. John, N. to.

\T

“Good To VttfdMTsr. B. CX.siw \

$56-4»
Portland, Ora ..— .. I 1

To Nelson, to <!..«.
Trail, B. C. „ •« «•
Rowland B. C.
Greenwood.
Midway, to
preportkmsiee Rates from end to ettw 

eolhts. Also rntie to points In COLOR
ADO, IDAHO. UTAH. MONTANA sod 
CALIFORNIA.

□all on JT. H. c. MACKAY. ft. taw 
N B„ or writs ts ». R. FBRRT, D.PJL. 
C.P.R.. St John. H. B.

CHARLOTTE COUNTY MAN dpjFsgjg.‘%U:££K£:\%%
fatally injured a,,rn> th> ^ ^

Vernon Turner, of Bayside, Has Frac
tured Skull ae Result of Foolish 
Trick—Sudden Death of Mrs. Herb
ert Dinsmore.

Mrs. Hayes also profited by Mrs. Plnkham’s advice.

■ ’ *iauxssr£3±t- is «=
" M«. B. F.-HAT».

DÏ

53-90.
Bda<wl” M Cares Where Others MLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Cor;;1

Petoegs yee'd better eon» m e»w,” I 
snag cased 'tad let me go over jrae

keys. I egnwitatie thefoe- gbe* ■
fact toot you dsdmt ran ssmy, and I want 
*0 treat yen wed, fata botiaore ri burine*. 
Mm toe new men bare, and toe t*t*c eye
is upon me.” *

He retorned to hi» eta qtote wtiKatay. 
There was fatereUy nothing cm bid Stan

_____  tost I eouid die«ie*.. -I taked-ta'tan
iidpîéeriy. He retaed-» pl«*»nt, re»#- 
curing emite.
, “Don’t worry,” fa* comoled; “Pm net 
likely tu hwve. I might go farther and
f»re Worse.”

-=6

rowEFi
SETTLERS KBE

in which to spread tiie gcspel of St.
“The Canadian Pacific is kept pretty 

I bi»v building, new fine* and, extending old 
. The tourist traffic ie increasing en-

Jahn.

- .once
ormoudy, for the Canadian ,Rockies are 
a wonderful magnet in. dratying people. 
The C. P. R. hotels in the mountains are 
riring enlarged and the new hotels ait Win
nipeg and Victoria will rank amongst trie 
best in the world. Yes, this is the O. P. 
R.’s busy time.”

HOTELSK

1 . *

ROYAL HOTEL, -
41 43 end 45 King Street, 

ST. JOHN, K. B.
BATMOND • D0H1ATT, Preprl

W. to RAYMOND.

tiro.
He followed quite eubmiaevrely to e 

qell across the way, where there wee a 
lock of an altogether diffèrent pattern'.

“i’ll bring your bwqlaftat down myself,” 
I mid. “Don’t go, please, briore I 
come.” and went oet, earatoBy locking 
■the floor.

Soon after I went to the window and 
looked down on trie whole jail yard, in one 
corner of which was a vegetable garden. 
A man was reeding one of trie bed». Then 
I stood stock etffl and stared. The man 
in trie garden was my esiest.

That was my weird summer.
I act myself now to solve thie myttery 

—toe secret of his power. When Hocked 
him in bis eeB he sfaonrad ne demre to 
Dewve it so long re I was near. Absent 
for a moment I would Ibe likely to hear 
toe lewn mower, and would look out to 
tied him cutting grass.

I .tried friendrinp. I had inttaBed him 
as a harmless

t±i_
■

Damp Spring Weather:
Ruinous to Health

Geo. H. Ham of the C, P. R. in 
Town, Talks of Immigra-» 

tion Possibilities

St. Stephen, N. B„ Mirth 28.—(Special) 
—Fire this forenoon started on toe roof 
of Parker Hanson’s house om Elm street, 
but was subdued by toe firemen with dam- 

by fire and wsiher amounting to about

^Mrs. Herbert Dinemcra died this after

noon 
was a

•tarai
M. A. DOHBBTT.l

agerepo^bect

VICTORIA HOTEL»»
King Street, St John, N.B. p

Causes Weakness, Headaches 
and Feeling of Unrest; the 
Cure is Simple.

: ITT
from shock a .tending childbirth. She 
daughter of toe late R: be it Maxwell 

and is survived by her husband and a 
son, about four yearn of age.

Vernon Turner, a prominent farmer at 
Bayside, was brought to Uhipmian Mem
orial Hcarttal last evening with a frac
tured skull. He was operating a gasoline 
wood sawing machine in bis yard when the 
belt slipped cff. Instead of stopping trie 
engine he undertook to replace the belt 
with toe aid of a peavy. The peavy 
oaughit in tha driving wheel and its handle 
crashed down on his forehead, the bone 
being badly eh ttei-ed. He ie still «live 
but the dhanoee are agtingt Ms reoovmy.

■leotrie Elevator eta ell 9

Don’t Neglect 
aCoughorCold

u w. Msooemoto no» ‘
That peculiar weaknae so common in 

toe spring, is demoraBwog to body end 
ammd alike.

6tnn>i4 elbsetit-orinded and dm,— 
You fed toe need of a etimnlaitmg tonic.

To impart quickness end great vitality 
to toe entire system nothing acts like Fer-

ABERDEEN HOTEL
mWïhM tt*.r ssxrvz

located, electric core *»»• 
ttoea

trie, helping me for 
faw board. I now proceeded to make hie 
stay pleurent. Books, picture#, a carpet 

furniture ware placed in hie

ovsted. Centrally 
Mi attendance .tall perto at tha dti. 

all train* and boots,iroaone. , .
In e Short time it makes y<w look fit 

and fine, creeitea a feeling of youth and 
strength that’s surprising.

Ferrozone ,reviv«B and brace» toe mcfcly 
because it nourishes sod builds up the or
gans that are weak. As a spring tonic, ap
petiser and blood etirengthener it is un* 
equaled.

A well laaoiwn resident of Utopia, Ont.,
Mr. H. H. Pastile, writ*»: “From Jong ex- 
;je ràence I am convraoed that averyome 
requites medicine in the spring. As • n* 
the blood is thin and impure and the 
whole system is congested with prison» 
that Shoifld be carried off. I use Ferro- 
sone because it deans up toe system, gives 
you an appetite and makes you Sleep well,
One winter I had serious petputation °f 
itihtf» hfSLi’t nefryotUs hc*Ld*LQb.ti8, and an ®x* 
trome tired feeling. Sleep waa not restful maik. She brought 702 pasesngei» and 
^by^SngTls in tod Shape. I took exiled today for St. John wrth a very

six boxes of Ferrozone and was made the, large cargo. ,
of health ” The Sardinian also arrived on, Saturday,P t^i»ne^ke, permanent cute,. At, bringing 334 pamengera. She raded tor 

solutdy safe because it is purely vegetable Boston, 
and ctmteihs no alkchol. Concen-rated It was exactly one year to toe day, as 
cure in teiblet form,—toab’s Ferrozone, she came up lhe harbor, sjnoe the ian- 
50c per box or six boxes for ¥2 JO at all sim collided with the Hamburg-Ame ican 
S^s crX- w from N. C. Prison & steamer Albauo, The amemgrant, amv- 
Co Hartford, Conn, U. 8. A., and King»- in* by the Sardinian are chaefiy Scottish 
toiL Onto end English and are of a eupeo-r alaee.

Rates II to IL» par «ta.
II-»-» Queer 8t.

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor
<mà Prince XVIB*
uneitém I invited 6im to my private 
trifle. Hia oenrerretieo was usually cul- 
tared ead i*terestêng, but gave me no dew 1PARISIAN ARRIVED

AT HALIFAX SATURDAY TheDUFFERINoIt was during toe «ret week e# Septem
ber toot *• etabter of our local lank fell 
tad one morniag, jest before opening
____ Then it was found that nobody
else knew the combination of toe safe— 
nobody fata toe protalent, who was some-

>
L LcROI WILLIS, Propt

RING SQUARE.
ft John, N* Be

Had 792 Passengers' of a Superior 
Class—Sailed for St. John Yester
day With Big Cargo.Such a matter » of important» in a lo

cal town.
vice- grondent in his private office. I did 
not go into details. I merely told him 
that I had a fellow helping around toe jail 
who BONQ^d to know ft good deal about 
Jocks . I added that of e u ne I could 
not rey as to his experience with combin
ations, and that he seemed to have a fa
culty for opening such locks in I had been 
stole to offer him. Perhaps he could 
week" toe bank’s combination without 
hurting the rife and saw the expence of 
Chicago experts.
• The vice-president was incredulous, but 
willing to let toe fellow try. If he suc
ceeded they would pay him something 
handsome. Of course if would be imp0» 
jiWp. Their safe was one of the beat. 
Bren experte would doubtless use tools. 
Still, he might try. /

Sands

I Hurried over end eaw the t

CLIFTON HOUSEHalifax, N. S., March 25.—CSprci 1)— 
The Allan finer Parisian arrived on Setur- 
dsy afternoon from Iiverp.ol with the 74 Primcess Street .nd 

141 and 143 Germain Street*
ST JOHN N. B.

W. ALLAN BLACK. Proprietor.

NEW VICTORIA.
Parue» returning from the country tea 

winter will flail excellent rooms and *00001-1 
SoodaUoe at this Hotel, at moderate rate», 
Modern convenience». Overlooks harbor. 0* 
street ear 11ns. Within essy rweh at HusM 
e«*se rentre.
S48 and 288 Prince William Slroel

ST. JOB*. N. B.%
CANADA’S TRADE WITH 

UNITED STATES OVER 
$200,000,000 in 1905

Increased $114,000,000 in Past Ten 
Years—Imports Were $140,000,4 
000 Last Year.

SENATOR McGREGOR 
NOW SLATED FOR NOVA 

SCOTIA’S GOVERNOR

, iutfc lleOOMtBRT.: •«'aaV
i.1Prince Royal Hotel,

OtUnra, Mardi 25.—(Special)—No ap
pointment fiae yet bten made of lieutenant 
governor tor N-va iSooti.i. It ti learned j Centrally located. Cars past, the 
on pretty good authority that Senator Me- ! door every five minutes. Few minutes 
Gregcr, if P.cu.iu, wdl be appointed to the walk from pOSt Office, 
poet tion. It M likely ‘that the order writ MRS. C. GLEASON, Prop,
be put through at tomorrow a meeting of r
the cab.net. - , ,

113*115 PRINCESS STREEk

Washington, March 25—Trade of the 
United States with Canada in the fiscal 
year 1606, aggregated #202,990,213, against 
$89,429,096 in 1895, according to a bu letin 
issued by the department of commerce 
and labor. It shows that in the twenty 
yearn from 1875 to 1896 our trade with 
Canada increased $27,000,000 and from 
1895 to 1906 it increased. $114,000,000. The 
larger portion of this growth lias been 
on the export side. The imports increased 
from $27,867,615 in 1875 to $62,460.832 in 
")V05, and exports advanced from $34,547,- 
279 in 1875 to $140,829,581 in 1906.

. âTUNTIC ÜTTTH7 J.
Get My Free Book—Rheumatism

tt telle about Rheumatism, about the ceases, the 
way to live to avoid and free the eystrei of rheu
matic poisoga—even in desperate oases—with

CHALFONTE
On the Beech. Fireproof. 

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY,

t

DR. SH00PS RHEUMATIC 
TABLETS

j.
.......... ! The buildings were three etorlee ftnd the

i.rr fire In the upper portion.
Lilly had «600 Insurance on 

but nane on tb* «took. McLearn s lore ts

fkldBy
Druggist»

r'j Weed’s Phosÿho41n»,
The Great English Remedy.MEN AND WOMEN.

fSESSr. IEBSSS
*kUKttlSS

mm ua, i* «lain wrapier, ei ner r alx for $5. One will plafv'tv bix

ctroàlaf are» re inata dlotne Oo.. teat*.

Perhaps Sands was a bit annoyed. ^ ^ ___
“Oh, ye#,” he admitted, -pleasantly. 5ndefstood"to "hive been covered by lnsur- 

“Pretty good old bread box; but I ante.

fkiktanl Saanaare met u evUtare. 
riMwfa(ta»M*
heEvahsOhemimSaturday was the 78th anniversary of 

the birth of Charles A. Everett. In the 
evening friends au«eembled at hie residence, 
Xo.ll Orange street, to tender congratu* 
iatioBB. It win hi^py occasion.

i

B.Seâ.

I
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THE WORLD OT SHIPPINGSPORTINGCANADA

PERMANENT 14.SOCV
V* MINIATURE ALMANAC. ©d at Liverpool, N S. She registered 145 tone, 

and was built at Parrsboro in 1833.Paid-up Capital - ■ $6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fond - - - 2^00,000.00 

■Invested Fonds

Sun1966
March
26 Mon.................
37 Tuee..............
28 Wed.
28 Thar. .. ..
30 Frl....................
31 Sat................

The Time used is Atlantic Standard, tor 
the 60th Meridian, which ia four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

Tides
Rises Sets High Lew

. .6.17 r, H 7.09 201
...6.16 6.46 7.43 2.36
..6-13 6.47 8.16 3.07
..6.11 6.4» 8.48 3.39
.,6.09 6.60 9.21 4.13

.6.07 6.61 ■ 9.67 4.61

YACHTING A Boston despatch dated 24th March says: 
The cruiser Vesuvius was despatched from 
the Charlestown naval station yesterday af- 

! ternoon to destroy the British schooner A«le- 
lene, which was abandoned lait Fi .day «boot 

”40 miles off ’mavener's Island, while on a 
passage from St John, N B., tor New York. 
The Adelene was leit directly in the path of 
shipping.

W '
shamrock III. may be a starter in the 

for the cap offered by King JSdward
25,200,000.00HOtKAGE CMNRATI0N *

/ >race
VII. this year. Sir Thomas .Upton now 
hae tiie idea under canraderatoon and will 

make known hia determination ae eoom as 
-he can make hie plana, rays the New York 
Sun. Shamrock III. > now in the tine 
Basin, where she was hauled out af ter hex 
defeat by Reliance for 'the America's cup. 
All her spars, sails and rigging are stored 
there, and it would not take long to got 
ithe boat in racing trim. With Shamtook 
III. in the race, the contest, which » to 
he sailed off Newport on (the cruise of the 
New York Yacht Chfb some time in Aug- 

CanaAt and elsewhere show a decrease usfc, will take c/n somewhat of mterna- 
of $4,729,617 when compared with the fig- tionel character. When it M defimteiy 
nres for January, due to a marked reduo- known' that Shamrock is going to race 
Iron in the amount loaned on call out- here, it m possible that the New York 
s.de Canada which decreased f*om $68,- Yacht Club .may decide to put the Beu- 
432,838 in January to $62.363,080 in Febru- airvee in commission, or Constitution and 
ary. When compared with the figures for Cedumbda may be fitted out to meet the 
February of last year, however, call loans British boat. ■ King Bdnrard’e cup is open 
show an increase of .$35,471,376. Current ^ ajj yachts arod is to be held perpetualUy 
Laos in Canada and elsewhere Show an by the New York Yacht dub. The win- 
inc.< ase of $7,678,341 over January, and an nêr is to get a souvenir commemorating 
increase of $60,361,920 over February of ^ évent, emd the name of the winning 
last year. yacht each year is to be engraved on tlhe

The principal items in the statement ' mlD p0 be the first winner is the ambi-
! tion of every owner of a yacht that has a 
chance to win, Several boats are being 

! buftt now, and their owners have the 
I king's cup in their mind in everything 

« gi,431,'4»l : they plan for these boats.
68,828,9 9 

3.188,008 
8.033,768 

123,932,727 
326,183,267 

38,826,869 
4,863,668 
3,287,300 
1,244,614

Copies Sold Duly I

i
Per Annum Compounded 

Twice Each Y<
Deposits Received 

Interest Allowed et 4
Absolute security

fclece Willis* Street
EVERY FACILITY

CuiAt hrmieent Hock.
The British steamer Hornby Castle, recent

ly chartered to loan at New York for the Riv
er Plate, will make a rail at Bermuda to 
take a part cargo of lumber, ex Norwegian 
bark Wild-wood, for Monte vlueo. The steam
er will obtain $14 per thousand feet freight 
on about 1,000,000 feet.
Pensacola Nov 
Bermuda Dec 
was condemned by the underwriters Fob. 7.

#

STEAMERS FOR ST. JOHN. '

UTe Telegraph 

TKe Times

together have a guaranteed
circulation of 14,500 copies

This makes them by far the best 
x advertising medium in the 

Maritime Provinces

iDate
Name g Sail!

Wyandotte, Buenos Ayres......................Feb.
Orlana, South Africa, via N. Y. ..Feb. 
Dunmore Head, from Androssan .. ».Mar.
Florence, London .. .. '........................Mar.
Manchester Importer, Manchester . Mar.
Kastalla, from Glasgow... .. ............Mar.
Montrose, from Liverpool.......................
Mount Temple,
V.rglnlan, Liverpool...................... ..... .
Bengore Head, Cardiff, via Halifax .
Evangeline, London...................................
Lake Champlain, from Liverpool ..Mar. 
Manchester Trader, Manchester . . .Mar. 
Tunisian. Liverpool. . .. .. .. ....Mar.
Alcldes, from Glasgow...........................  .Mar.
Lake Erie, Liverpool

The Wildwood leit 

SheCANADIAN BANK STATEMENT 14 for Montevideo and put 
24 m a disa.oled condition.

When the steamer Duncan arrived at North 
Sydney on Thursday night, Captain Pederson 
reported fopr holes In the ship’s bottom, as 
a result of being caught in an ice jam. The 
steamer made considerable wa.er and the men 
were kept constantly at the pumps. She will 
be repaired at North Sydney.

andThe statement of the chartered banks 
of Canada for the month , of February 

.shows that the banks’ circulation <xn Feb
ruary 28th amounted to $62,432,893, an in
crease of $1.446,283 over the previous 
month, and an increase raf $1,608,974 over 
February of last year. The greatest 
amount of notes in ciicukttion at any time 
during the month was $33,911,481, cotn- 
iwred with $69,423235 in January. Pub
lic deposits on demand and notes show 
An increase of $2,098,218 over January, 
and are $73,199,532 greater than they were 
in February of last year. <3aH loans in

Mar.
Antwerp . .................Mar.

.Mar.

GLOUCESTER, Mass, Xfarch 2^.—Another 
life was report ed lost in the great bl.zgard 
that ravaged the coast of the maritime prov
inces last Tuesday, when the fishing schoon
er name into port Saturday with her flag at 
haif mast for the death of Captain Goodwin, 
her skipper, who was washed overboard on j 
the La Have bank off Sable Island. The* 
schooner wae riding out the storm close-reef
ed, levelling the deck with wreckage. While i 
the crew clung for their life to the lines’ 
stretched across the deck, the captain crept 
forward to clear away the debria. A second 
wave tumbled down on the dec* of the schoo
ner, caught the captain, and before any of 
his crew could reach him, swept him over
board. Nothing could be done to save him.

Capt. Goodwin leaves a widow and six chil
dren In this city. He formerly lived at San
dy Point, N S.

=
PORT1 or 8T. JOHN.

Arrived.

’ Monday, Mar. 28.
Stojr Lake Manitoba, 6,276, Murray, from 

Liverpool ; C P R Co, paee and mdee.
Stmr Parisian, 3,986, Johnston, from Liver

pool Via Halifax; Wm Thomson/A Co, gener
al cargo.

Stmr Oaooone, 681. Holmes, from Louia- 
burg, CBrRP ft"W F Starr, 1,700 tone coal 
and old.

Schr F ft E Glvan, 66, Melvin, from Bos
ton, F Turin ft Co; 74 tons scrap iron for 
Portland Rolling MiHs.

Schr Ravola, 130, Howard, from New York. 
J W Smith, 200 tone sulphur, St John Pulp 
and Paper Co.

Coastwise ■

Tug SpringhlU, with barges No 1 and "7, 
from Famhoro. »

Schr Republic, 70, Ogilvie, Parrsboro.
Schr Adella, 66, Faulkner, Parrsboro.
Schr ROife, 54, Rolfe, Port Greville. 1 
Schr Annie Blanche, 68, Rowe, Parrsboro, 
Schr Athol, 70, Desmond, Parrsboro.

Ol^wo-

Sehr Romeo, 111, Henderson, for New York; 
John E Moore, 146,310 feet deals.

Coaotwiee:—

Schr Ben Bolt, D'eon, fishing.
Schr Eveline, Graham, Meteghan.
Schr Harry Morris, Loughrey, St. Hartins.

v Sailed.

Stmr Montfort, 3,564, Evans for Bristol, via j 
Liverpool; C P R Co, general cargo.

with companies are:—

LIABILITIES.

February
January. 
$86,808.587 
60,886,610 

3,188,186 
7,138,440 

151,722,684 
, 369,499,614 

47,191,687 
6,020,828 
5,164,893 
3,462,123

February.
Cepital paid up............... ................................ '•.............. % fS'SJS
Circulation........................................... .... .............................
Due Dominion Government...................................... *M><6,511
Due Provincial Oovermflents.................. ...........
Public Deposits on demand .. ..............................ISS’ZS
Pu pile deposits on notice........................................®U’S?*2£
Deposits outside of Canada .. ................. .....
Due to other banks................................ '-•••
CDUe to British agencies .. .. .. — ®.299,379
Due to foreign agencies .• .« — — ..... 2,369,281

Total liabilities ... •— •• ..$671,286,098

ASSETS.

Specie.......................era •• era •> ee .... ...............•#..$ „
Dominion' notes .. ...............................>........................ 2,22*!2,
Notes and cheques oh other banks .... 22,266,632
Due from other banks.............. ... ................ « — »•
Due from British agencies ................................
Due from foreign agencies .. .. .. .. *. ..
Dominion and Provincial securities..................... 8.999,789
Municipal securities........................*........................... JSSk?1.
Railway securities .....................................................
(Mil loan, on Canada ..........................................••••
Call loans elsewhere ...................................................J» Sc'inâ
Current loans to Canada ..........................................
Current loans elsewhere ...... ............... «IS’l?*
Leans to Provincial Governments .. .. 2,167.41»

.. ..$828,518,332

BILLIARDS ADVERTISERS
who desire full value for the 

printers' ink they buy should . 
think this over. »

HOPPE HAS NOT /ENTERED.

William Hoppe, the boy bilHardiet, who 
defeated Maurice Yignaux in Paris, re
cently, and won the world's championship, 
will not compete in the internationàl bil
liard tournament to be held in Madison 
Square Garden, beginning April 9. En
tries for tiie match closed yesterday. 
The failure of Hoppe to enter detracts 
from the importance of the match, as 
the winner -will not have a clear title to 
the world’, championship, as he would 
have if the youthful billiardiet had taken 
part. Jacob Schaefer, Louis Cure, George 
Sutton, George Sloeson, Albert /Cutler, and 
Ôra Mkmingstax are entered. Playingl 
100 points to his opponents 200, Hoppe, 
who is practising for his championship 
match next week, -with George Slossou^ 
yesterday jlefeatAd Thomas Gallagher â75 
to 200 in an exhibition match. The youth
ful champion filled bis string in seven 
innings, making an average of 53 4-7. 
They played eighteen-inch halkiine, one 
shot in. At night Hoppe won from Gal
lagher 300 to 57.

IMPORTS
PROM LIVERPOOL, èx S S Lake Menito-i

ba:
2,196 sks aalt, Bank of Commerce; 50 kegs 

soda, onter, C & D; 3 <s felt liats, H L 
Combs & Co; 1 cs machinery, D K McLaren ;
6 oka m&se, W & H; 1 cs mdse, Fraser, Fra
ser & Co-; 2 cs mdse, London House; 5 qkgs 
mdse, Vassie & Co; 3 cs md»e, Macaulay Bros 
* Co; 4 cte earthenware, Watson & Co; 5, 

brandy, M. & H Gallagher ; 10 cks brandy, ! 
J O'Regan; 10 cks branny, McIntyre A Co- I 
2 p>kgs Woollens, D J Seeley 4k Son; 9 pkgs 
earth en ware, R JI; 1J»1 bags salt. Ganby ft 
AJUson; 600 bxs plate, A P Tippett ft Co; 41 
Pkgs ontee, Dom Express; 7 cs mdse, Bro* 
4k Paterson ; 1 cs dry goods, Can Ex. ;

For St Stephen—160 bgs salt, order, O. . I 
Also a large cargo for the west.

$678,857,837 '$067,999,961

•

$ 18,915 m 
38,594,778 
23,044,834 
6,933,229 
6,324,571 

17 923,617 
8,694,021 

20,008,216 
F96>19‘0$ 

64,241,565 
68.432,83*» 

451,207,327
-___ 57,283,584

► 2,006,489

$ 17,125,902 
38,014,373 
21,062,476. 
6,391,103 
9,341,764 

19.910,524 
9,630,30.2 

17,366,066

36,802 704 
46,670 704 

414,233 873 
21,578,309 
2,000,461

879 I

t

In General News 
Special Features 
Illustrations 
Modern Equipment

The Telegraph and The Times

AMANY IMMIGRANTS j

WERE LANDED1733,777,147S823.W9.461 i.Total meets .. —

(Continued from page 1).SACKVILLECIGARETTES AND
TRASHY NOVELS

DOMINION PORTS.

HALIFAX. March 25—Ard, atmre Salacia, 
-St John; Ooamo, West Indies via do; Senlac, 
St John, via ports; edhrs John J Nicholson, 
Glouvaster tor Banks; Hazel R Hines, do for 
do.

Sid—Stairs Sarmattan, Rennie, Havre via 
Glasgow; Parisian, St. John.

SAfGKVJiLLE, March 34—The faculty 
concert, which was held in Beethoven 
Hall last evening was much enjoyed by 
a fairly large audience. A piano quar
tette composed of Misses Booth, Foil, 
Plumer and Webb was much Appreciated, 

also a violin quartette by Messrs.
Smith and Wood.

After the customs and immigration of
ficials had paid their respects to the ship 
the first and second cabin passengers 
came ashore and the first glimpse of the 
latest English styles was afforded. The 
Times fashion reporter, who happened to 
be present, noted that most of the men 

. n * affected Jong light colored ulsters—so sim-1
The Sydney Daily Poet says:—-Durmg qubbnsTOWN, March 24—61d, stmr Aid- llar in appearance as to convey a eug-

the national hockey team benefit sports deS] st John. gestion of a marked-down clearance sale
Wm. Whitebone, formerly of St John, uvmBPOOL. March 34-Ard. Stmr Lucania, The most noticeable feature of the wo-
and J. McDonald, of Sydney, raced a mile MiJ. M_Ard> 8tmr Concordia, me* was their boots and wonderfully
match race going from opposite sides oi yja Liverpool. conceived hats. Stout, heavy soled laceâ
the rink. The St. John man overtook hia OARLO^ M«ch 28-Sld. star Bengore walking boots,seemed to be the popular
opponent on the fifth lap and a procès- . • fancy in footwear, while the hats in ^
sion ensued to the finish, Whitebone win- _____ shape, size and appearance defied accurate =
ning about -three quarters of A lap ahead FOREIGN ftlRTS. description,
in the fast /time of 3.22.

And
SKATING

8T. JOHN BOY WON.

* (Montreal Gazette.)

A queer case of hallucination. «Used by 
the reading of Nick Carter’s detective as was

, literature and by t'ha,”cefViiv* ^1°^ gt M^fflgtoyTTeWionz, including Gou-
nrettes w*s ducovered bythe Itokee of 6t-  ̂ f^Faust, and her
Louis du Mue End on Wednesday o{ 8pring gong (Henschal),
ffiie victim is P P ’ , ■ being especially effective. An instrumen-
rhe apprehension that he w„ tong pur J ^ Py ^ Adame received a hearty
sued by one of tbe vTdlians of to favor The ]aflt number on the program-
^tiTthtr^uTthtiTegwLg^ly cuî me was an organ too by Prof. Wilson,

about the hands and face. S^m, who is a Goodwin, of Shemogue, died
twenty-five years of age, came tp the city 8udden]y on Thursday evening of
«ght months ago from Jorooto where ^ fay y,t y,,, home of his daugh- 
to widowed mother and one of to broth- ^ ^ Marray Taylor. Deceased, who 

reside. He managed waa SO years old, leaves three sons and
(plovment as bookkeeper three daughters, Horatio and Fred, liv-
ÎI , rand-then •b^.e ing at home, and Albert in California. The
Mpk, tailor, of 280 Ckike strto, :toi St dflaght are Mrs Murrey Taylor, Mrs. 
Louis du Side End. &pam todom wen ^ ^ Ande„on and Mrs. Wm. Scott,
-,ut after business hours, bat .pent mto ^ jn 6hemogue. The funeral will
.,f his evenings reading penny dreadfuls ^ ^ *todav> interment at Baie Verte.

smolqng cigarettes, batdy the oth-, Thg voang6st o{ Clark Chapman,
vr occupants of the house noticed tiiat he I shem * died very guddenly on Mon- 
fhowed signs of dementia And notified!™ ^ Qf ”“eumoni^ and wae buried on 
relatives m Toronto. J Wedn&day in the new burying ground on
aight, between eight and nine o dock tne fhe Burngide road. The service iras con- 
7oung man was in to room retong and ducted b ^ j H Brpwnell.
“poking as usual, when he dozed off in Mrg A B Copp., who fot several 
lia chair. Waking up with a «tart, he montb, bas keen undergoing medical treat-

«*»..*• haU “d. ment in Montreal, arrived home this
.gainst the glass panel of the front door week Her many friends will be glad to 
.t the same time ealhng police and leam üiat her hcaith -is much improved, 
’murder. He broke the glass and the Rev F Q McIntosh, pastor of the 
oise drew the attention of Constable De- Resbrterian cbnrcb> who hu been spend- 

|orme, by whose timely assistance the ; the t mon(b in Dorchester, has re- 
hanrnc was overpowered and taken to the ; tu^ed tTga^Ue.
itation, bleeding from cuts on h.s face, Rey H p Lafl^e. travd'ing. seere- 
end bande. His mjunes, however, did ! to for y M c A moTement) „ in 

Pro’?* t« be of a senons character i ^ and e ecta to address the students 
end after treatment by a loto physician Qn mia830nary work while ip Sackville. Be 
3,e was locked up in the cells for the wae 0Qe of tJhe speikera at the Nashville
m5yt- . . convention.

Yesterday Spains brother arrived from The infant child of Mr. end Mrs. Bev- 
Toronto and brought him Back home erly Irving, of Point de Bute died last 

In his roonv was found a tmnk full of nigjht of pneamonia. 
sensational detective stones. Foster Wells, of Midgic, intends leaving

for the west the first week in April.
Mis. E. Churchill and her daughter, 

Nan, left Wednesday for Balifae, where 
they expect to permanently reside.

BRITISH PORTS.

are far ahead of all competitors 
in this field /

ALL OURN. Y. COTTON MARKET nSuRJvan.^tiom^AlgoIa^aa^via^Bwmuda. ** Stllfdy Red Cheeked and Strong N? 'Tr^K,MMari?i^MCw=>n f“t1')resT°P-NBÏW YORK March 3t*-Gld,. ship Arno, Cal .. - ened steady: March 10.99, May 11.11, June
rvti.il, Msren « “■ • v About 1.30 the immigrants were brought U-16. July 11.18, August 11.08, September

“Sd^Schr Albani, Pa#, M *y«. ashore and they cerSy Tresen^ M °°t0,)er 10'49' NoT' offered M'49' Dec'

St John. bet UP# c*eaiT cut looking fellows, unmia-
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mar. 34.-Ard, eohrs takably English in everv turn- th« tvn 

Winifred, New York for 34ahone Bay,; Ohes- « meu ^ rosv-cheekprl kJm. i ' I ^ * Engine House, King Bqutu% 
lie, Apalachicola via Savannah for St John. y cneeked and healthy look- | No, 8 Eugine House. Union SurooL

Pad—Sobre Early of Aberdeen, Ingram Bay mg, and both bearing every appearance 4 Cor- Sewej and Gardon Street», 
tor New York; Lucia Porter, St John, for do. of being well equipped to commence life I 8°r* and Union Street*BOSTON, March 36-Ard, stmis Boston, ^ a * , 1 U ° 10 commence hie J lUrk,t Square. Auer Light Stare.
Yarmouth ; Mystic, Loutotmrg. ,, ,ry' 7 Mechanics' Institute, Cailetoe Strew

NEW YORK, Mar M—Ard, stmr New York, 3106c ot '™em were young and ilbere were » Cor. M1U and Food Street*.
Southampton end Chertiourg. - i many who tiwe.led in parties anJ who .! ?°°l ot Union Bxrat (east)NEW YORK. Maroh 2^Ard, stmr Yoruto intend settling Wer' ProbhMy tim S S£*T

PORTSMOUTH, March 26—Outside, echr ”;88£st septette on the ship wtos formed M Cor. Brussels and R.chmoad Sts.
Madagascar, New York tor Lubeo, Maine, i by seveai sturdy soi» of Kent a father Ü Brt-wtl* St., near old Everett Foaadty.

SALEM, March 26 - Ard, echre Hunter, St, and six eons Ml of u Oor- BrueaeU and Hanover Sts.John tor New York; MolUe Rhodes, Calais, ■ M ” whom were formers 17 Cor. Brunswick and lirla Sts.
lor Vineyard Haven. ?n ttle On land and who will settle in At M Cor. Union ana Carmarthen Sts.

CITY ISLAND. March 25 — Bound south. ! her *. This p.'.rty had twelve trunks and Ï £”• 9»to»uay and SL David's Sta

BASEBALL n° ~ «.»*^ that S STS&JWÆWaT
FIRST 11 INNING GA»tK. ! ™. ***£*%££. ^ ^ ^ ” to ‘W their » <*p* Mancnretor. Rotert*,.

Parrsboro. ** Coh Prlnoeas and Charlotte Sta.
MAOON, Ga„ March «-Mercer Uni- M°Dt" The Story of the Trip 5 &V»a^^^w. to

vereity eame very near to turning the MONTEVIDEO, Mar. 10—Sid, stmr Phoebe, , . îi S'"* *votlr^, Swj"*
tables on the stalwart Boston Amencans Bmereon. 8t John. Gaptain James A. Murray, the com- J® ITince Wm Sta.
this afternoon on the university ground». t m nder of the Lake Mu.itoba reports gj Cer! Duke and Sydney Sta.
At that it took the CoTins team 11 in- REPORTS, DISASTERS. BTC. . ; having had an-ragcellcnt /vpyage, Uo sick- ** Cor. Wentworth and Pclnoeas Std,
ninm to land the game, and then it was . . „ t I ness or accidents, and a well-satisfied Jot Î5 S°r' and Germain Sta,

, , , 1 r ctra-tot/y,, rVm LIVERPOOL, N S» March 22 —- British *chr i v .yma enizers «hin aaiiim i f t i Ooff. Cmcd and CanoartAcii Staan unfortunate throw of Shortstop Uon- New Bra benee tor New Haven (or New Lon- “1/®“ lile <nip sailed from Liv- 37 Cor Bt James and Sydney Sta.
that kid the Georgians low. don), returned today. She was In last Mon- €a?pcol luesday evening, March 13th. with S8 Carmarthen SL, betwee* Orange

The «care was 2 to 1. day’» gale and lost decklo^d, nearly all sails,, 1,561 souls on board. Of this number 93^ >* leaklngroriousb-. were first cabin, 155 were seeaLcabto,1 g SSr. mVÏÏTdÏÏ&^Î”

Danish stmr Kentucky, from Copenhagen ‘'J®8 in tlle stfera8e; while Opt. Murray , « Cer. Brwd and Caraardien Sta
and Shields for New York, lost ail her pro- and crew number 217. ! «Cor- Britain and Charlotte Btl.
peller blades when in latitude 50, Ion 81, and | Tihe steamer experienced a couple of I S Sïj, awi.ît6 at J“n®* BtSl

wes erfy e-1-*. but sae did not seem to, g SS* SSS*^ Pitt Sta
N B, and towed to Queenstown. The Alertes toU-d it very much, but kept on ploughing g SSd Bt hé»î*Fl2îto3t'llS«d»w '
sailed for this port on the 24th. through until she arrived at Partridge Is- g itamouth’ sîïêt? Sundry.

Jand Saturday night and came to anchor. 1 Û City Hospital.
RECENT CHARTERS. Among those on board wae a detach- j 11 York Cotton Mill, Courtenay Bay.

British bark Conductor, 1,062 tone, from ™  ̂ f**0 | WEST END.

SEXTON, N. B., March 23-The two I ln • °=® 'rîïîk'mCaff^ri^dtoi NtortU°Nomto*% e”to°rt'ons!infroL,'Boeton malt and are ti gq on board"JÎ. M^S. Fî H<Tw ^,h?L

■" . . year old daughten of John Target, of Main Telegraph rink showed that they .till lead toT,5yS°,K.^r<g; «optons, from New Eger™- There are ™ the party command-. 114 King St.“nd MaSet Haw.

““g£iT®ï i». m..r, «. asrar^ h., i-Asc.r-.s -a-—-™.,, - ï s «étf-nas «.•s r.^sreii.'XrLa^Sjn&'s.^s: —— ss*»; !;* ?&*»* siss.-aas.^.266H haled thtf steam. She lived only a shor gathered a Sun-Star combination that a»- t/CCCFI C IM DADT Boatswain, W. J. H. Westacott, seven ti? Lancaster and St. James eta
tune. saved to lower The Telegraph colors by the VCjJLIj I IN T UK I petty office™ and 104 sailors and maranes, «3 St John and Watson «s.

There is a case of diphtheria among the neat figure of M to 1. That old timer. _ ‘ mavin<r «""total of 117 I a3 IVatson and Winslow Sts.
p.„. , “Dutch*' Ervin, stopped to the scratch to do Net Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage a ^otaJ ot ] 214 C. P. R. sheds. Sand Pol*.

42*4 Indian children-ot Mg Uove. ... the trick, and to make a long story short and Cenaignse:— There a'so was a party of 300 persons! tie C. P. R. Elevator.
Mrs. Frank Graham and her two cml- “something dropped.” * STEAM 1RS. being brought out tiy the Salvation Army, j

dren, of Main Ri\er, are recovering from ^ _ Envoy Grimehaiw came out from Liver-1
^ d,p“^m!th and wife, of Buctouche, vis-1 CMESS SfoezlSFt^^’cC * ,Co' me"1 fcre^tod offic^Âme membera ™ SÈTwne and Bridge Street.

llSy‘ itpd friends in Rexton tto week. British and Amencans Draw. ■ ’ ’ cf the army party .rill remain hire, places $
63% Mias Iva Bourgeois, of Moncton, is the New York, March 24—The fifth dhees match " SCHOONERS. having been found for them. Others will 125 Engine House, No. 6. Main 8t!

147U guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Murray, by cable between British and American uni- & Bva Hooper, 278, R C Elkin. go to Ontario and the west. During the' 325 5ougl“ AvenSe* (°PP°slte
4») Tensities for the Rice trophy was played to- •K*oet uf, a w a mm» .i . « - ,. 127 Cor. Douglas Avenue77% KS?lb a vonan/1ino. day and resulted In a draw, each side scor- aJ£1* N 'o. 8cSt \oyage out cmcerbs were gi\-en an the m Cor. Elgin and Victoria Sts.
'VP-. Thos. Bowser, who has been spending ing three points. The trophy, therefore, re- v* ■.7.,* v,i-iec * 1 iinst and e cond caban the p-cceeds of 132 Strait Shore (onpoelte Hamilton's milk

172% hie vacation with his mother, left yester- meins tn British possession for another year. Arthur M Q1b®on. 396. J W Smiths ! which -will be devoted to -the Seamen’s, BtraU Shore (Portland Rolling HUB.
%% day for Portland, Maine. —---------------------------------------7 , May uj NX Scott. | Mission. j g %£ ffiÆînt
*ÎS WAU. STREET runrpvv TDAnp ÎS SSI Iffi Kf-ISSW.

John Fiannagan, of Richibucto, return- NEW YORK, March 26.—Wall street. — A Frank and Ira. 96. N C Scett. UKUt-CKY I KADt C®r. of Paradlae Rmiv and Mlllldga St
__ aj i,nm- WednWritV from Moncton and few apeclaltlee showed wide movement on the Genevieve. 124, A W Adame. . ; Ml Engine Houie, No. 4. City Road.

hT°™e "edne6da?r ,rom JV1Onct0n ana opening price, today, but the general I1et I4a May, 11», D J Purdy. I ----------------- . | *« Cor. Stan ey and Wln er_ Eta.
u0 St. John. waa alugglsb and Irregular. Minnesota. St l N. Parker, 98, A W. Adame. t i ' i J® ,StLJÎa Tiuonml'. » n—
4'* T. Ernest Girvan, formerly of Rexton, Paul 8. S. Marie and National Lead rose 114, Ida M Bar on. 102. J W McAlery. Canned Tomatoes Advance In £î **** riftP**» Imarance,

hae severed his connection with Emerson American Ice %, and Reading %. The last j. L. Colwell. 99. A. W. Adams Connsrtirnt Fir. Insurant. Cm.
Mli , ® 8®verec‘ nlsT connecti°n '™ lumereun n4med rtock wa8 the only active one in the Laura C Hall. 99, F Tufta ft Co. Mnnh-onl—Rarhaelne Mnlnceoc 2! S”' vC'5l,Sî*4 “• oub”*e *ane- WIlMnitll firs insurance La.
39 & Fisher, St. John, a#id accepted a post- llEt The market opened irregular. ; Lula Price, 121. Master. " ^loncreai DdrOduO IVIOIaSS€S 621 Marsh Bridge. „ Boston Insurance lamn.nv-

M8. tion as traveller for the W. H. Hayward I ------------------ ■ -> ------------------- Mary B. 96. F Tufts.
A CrnTTICH MlfHT Neill# Watters. 96. F Tufts a Cm

John I). Walker, of. Bass River, is put- Pardot?*B. Thompson. 162. A. Cushing * Oo. — ----- C#|F PHoillllStlCIll
ting in a rotary'and lath machine in his The closing night of the Y. P. A. oi St. Phoenix, 397 F Tufta* Cfo. j . fMnn-trt.il 1 1 UI llllCUIIIQllvHI|

^ mill; he is also enlarging the furnace so Darid'e clmrch will be held tto evening., P2u,^n JFurdy, (Montrrol Gazette.!

its as to be able to use the sawdust ars fuel. The function wil -tike tihe form of a itebeeca J. Moulton, 527, J. H. Sca&mell & There has been no important dhange ni OliUnnAA af 4fia I ! m lift aIa i nAVAV I UCVIIk 6ITPC gare
“«4 11«: A movement is on foot in Richibucto Scoteh night, and the ladies in charge Co. »he condition of the market for tiarlfodccB OIiHIIBuU Ul IIIu LllllUOl Dill ! KUIAL 1*4hUKANLC, LU.
1S2Ü 1MV» for the organization of a small bore rifle j vnll all wear some einHein of "OU ^cot- Setu Mi Todd.'lKi. A.,'w. Adamst. nnolaeses. CWes from the* island during Of UVtiTDOOl England.

..S3 531. an* Club with membership open to both In- land. - David Ledmgham, president ot : Tay- m> peter McIntyre. .the -week reported price.j firm at 14c. per n. O/inH^P I Inimont Ic tho Dacf wvet|*iui, ciigmina.
, , nM Jfr dies and gentlemen. the a»*dation, wfll occupy the chair. OJe : Thr«--Sisters. M John a Moore gallon, including punclfocms, under a good' Ul. OCOII 5 LUIIIIIdlll Id 1116 0651 ; ^ FlUdt ONT $60,000,006
vâJb rn .'V. V. : loti . :M.v. «nd Mre. Tlioj Janhne. Jr., . foHomng ^ee?l"^,!edV I muter' lflllw. mWSeott demand. , . * —

Total sales in New York Saturday 207.009 family, will le^ve W ednesday next tor Ad0rt«s, by the president; bagpipe eel- ; WnL Marshall, 250, P. McIntyre. *' \ feature of the vanned goodri market Warm the liniment and bathe freely, cvmiW V AW ajmA
i Vancouver. B ( where they will'make . ec. ions Mr. Roes: solo, Mire Maggie Sea, I snuul. £** dining the week wee the advance in'prices rubbing it'in well, bandage and keep well J. SYDNEY HAYE, AgOUL
their home. They will be very much misa- ton; Reading, Andrew Mato», too Note-Thls ltstllow not Include todays * dozen for tomatoes, aroounc- Maturated with tho liniment. inusa____ re SfiJskliXI
ed here. / Mrs. Robert Reid; phys < al dnU. «quad ; ----------------- ed hv the Wholesale Grocers’ Guild mak-- , , " ■■«■HS mm, mm res r-* real

! A little daughter arrived at the home .from St: David’s Bearer Corps; tolo, Mrs. sa ADIMF IIATK iD. ’.Uie jobbing price «100 There is a * T-*r*e bottle, 25 cents. .---------------------------------------------- --------------------------
if *'; of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dixon, Jr., of Fraser; banjo and mandolm duet, Miseras MARINE NOTES good ‘demand fo.r’tomaboes owing to toei a - - ". .. . re . j UlCCTCDH iCfllDlit All"
.%14 ; Vrpcr Rexton, « few days ago. Baiihe and Rraser: collection Jky tax Britiâh steamship Phoebe, Oa.pt. Emeraoh, f f. tll t UDT>]j€s in ^0,^3 hands are All ExCelkllt Hair RestorerADd lA/tuTtHN ||UuUHANuk f|Ua|

16.25! The Church <rf England people of here Scotch lassies; colo, M». H. A. Doherty; sailed from Montevideo on March 19th for ondvdehv S»lfll Cleanser 11 M
Uli mfand Richibucto, have" chosen Rev. J. R. reading, Mre Jimi^n; duet, Rev. L. A. j this port- . ______ wS ^ VleMUeT. tire. A. D. «M.

KIT 10.17 Martins for their pastor. Mr. Martins and Mis McLean; Aud teing Sync. - e- c p R ,teamehip Montreal arrived atj vear and sales cf roumFlote have taken - . ran nrere nnn
!■% who is a middle aged man, is at present vompanrat, Mesa Hazel Campbell. Antwerp last Thursday from thin port with : :, o, m dnMn | Assets $Os300s000*

stationed at Esterhazj-, Saskatchewan, and i After the programme refreshment will her *660,000 c*go. , j W* at $1.10 per dozen. E. R. MACHUM W. D FOSTER
lis expected to remove with his wife and he served and a social time spent. ---------- I I Recent ad.vices fiom Greece on currants MACHUM ®FOSTER, Flf» . ____ M . .j..-i.lixll.—

1M1, ÜhjMrrm I,»,. ovrlv in Mov TlicY P A of St David’s church had Donaldson line steamer Alcides failed again report the market somewhat higher. on - . ,___. Losses pela Since OrgRnlZBOOO172V9 J-fls mit f tuo Chudren he.e early ,n Ms,. ™fte one S^oT&ed^ K^tufky" of a .^hET,! v £****•„ Ovriti SdO 000
of the most s-uccesiful in its career. I which vessel had lost her propeller. The exchange is non down to such a lew M^ltoha^mre^^Muranc, Co* UV6T $40,000,000

• ' — ------------------- 1 ■---------- point that a further decline van terdly be I ManltobaJEirel, Asaurane. ^ _ -raw .»
Mm. Harry G. McBeatli left by train ! _Feer i* enteneJnMl for the safety of the mqieeted. tot the position of «he article ftf)| .ra canterbury St. St! John tr m." IL W • We

.. «I» morning for Ho.Uton, Maine, on a | W effetSSTA I»'  ̂ .«V* ^

& ^. \ ’(w visit. ! Is-n 'vooirt -, T!te r;.rrl'rvp. ,fnv n IV* luhne. ----------- s.. ■■■»■m mm* 'i»àiw ffHWR,

THE RING
H!6 FIRBT KNOCK DOWN.

| Customers j
ere a ie.50.

wr. johh ran alarm.Charley Mitchell was the first man to 
lay John L. Sullivan on his back with r 
blow. '

That waa it Madison Square Garden m 
1883.

If Mitchell never did another thing 
during his lifetime, that feat would en
title him to a marble slab over his grave 
100 feethigh.

The men who have knocked Boston s 
pride down have been few and far be- 
tween.

!
rlljid

j

. will have a 
welcome, and 
thesame courteou 
treatment we 
have always 

extended for 

thefr wants in

* Al-

è

1

Hàts
<, _____

or Furs
JAMES

ANDERSON.

nor

CURLING
Thistle Ladies vs. Hampton Men.

Three rinks of the Thistle lady curlero will 
play a match with the Hampton men at the 
Thistle xlnk this evening, starting at 7.30 j 
o'clock.

iN.Y. STOCK MARKET
i\

REXTON Telegraph Won Again.Monday, Mar. 26.
Chicago Market Report and New York Cot- 

ion Market. Furnished by D» C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

v

J,

ROYAL BAKERY.IAmalg Copper 
Anaconda ..
Am Sugar Rfrs .. .. ..138 
Am Smelt & Rfg .. ..156% 
Am Car Foundry .
Am Woollen .. ..
Atchison .................
Am Locomotive ..
Brook Rpr Tret .. .. S3
Balt & Ohio........................110%
Cheea & Ohio......................58%
Qanadian Pacific 
Chi & G West
Colo F & Iron.........................62%
Consolidated Gas.................145%

106% 106%
266
138%

265
(TWO STORES)

^Storey Cor.^Charlotte and Sydney and 42$

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum, Cherry. 
Fruit and Sponge. All kinds of pastry 
■Mat from the beet of butter and eggs.

i
157

41%
'.'..Y. 93% ■ 93

NORTH END, 

Mill, Iadtsntowe.
83.
nm

172%
MM

172
20M

62% Guardian Fire Assurance Go.145 V. Tapley*a). 
and Bentley Sta. \42%Rrie

Erie, first pfd ..... . 
Erie, second pfd .. .. 
Illinois Central .. .. 
Kansas & Texas .. .. 
Kan & Tex, pfd .. .. 
Louis & Nashville .. 
Missouri Pacific .. .. 
Nor A Western .. .. ..
N Y Central................
North West..................
Ont & Western .. .. 
Pacific Mail .. .. .. 
Peo C & Gas Co .. ..
Be Steel* 'J.

Pennsylvania.................
Rock Island..................
St. Paul ...........................
Southern Ry .. 
Southern Pacific 
ildrthem Pacific .. .. 
\atlonal Lead .. .. 
Fenn C & Iron ..
Twin City................
Texas Pacific .. .. 
Fnion Pacific .. ..
T S Rubber .. .. 
f 8 Steel.................

77% LOUDON, ENGLAND.
ESTABLISHED 1821. 
• • 923,000,000171% ASSETS,

McLEAN * SWEENY, Agents,
42Prlnceaa Street.

72%
160%

88
1*3%Ui

f H%
' 95 95%

132

137%

174% ‘ 175%
■ j —Currants Firm.2614 Co. VROOM a ARNOLD,

ISO Prince Wm. Street. Aient»
■f»7.

21714 |
■ 81 !

hares.

*
CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

144 44%
78%

lay Corn .. . 
lay Wheat .. 
lay Oats .. 
ray Pork .. .. 
iily Corn .. . 
jiy Wheat ... 
dly Pork .... 
Bpt WTieat ..

.. 78%

.. 30 
.16.32 
.. 44%

. 77%
.16.25 
.. 77%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

T
78

/
R .. .

N. Y. COTTON MARKET 

Cotton .. .. ..16.99 

:

: : î

<;r - '

BANK CLEARINGS
FRINK,P ic.»»

11.14 Montreal clearings for week ending 
114»1 March 22, 1906 ..............$$ l assess#
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Cheap Caps!
Bor»' Navy Serge Cap», 15c. each; 

2 for 25 c. at

e: o. parsons WEST 
» END.

J

THE EVENING TIMES, ST, JOHJN, N. M.t MUNUai, makCh 20, 19004 VÎ
THE INSURANCE ENQUIRY /St. John, N. B., March 26th, 1906.

fMn Fine T il ring loth |
For Every Vocation.

A better assortment of clothes than we are showing
would be hard to find anywhere. They intlude The ■■■
Celebrated Melbourne Twist Wrap Worsteds
in Blue and Black Oxford, English, Scotch and 
Canadian Tweeds, etc. You can save the price of 
a pair of pants by having your spring suit made here

Men’s Sac Suits to Order, $12 to $27.
Men’s FrocK Suits to Order; $23 to $35.
Men’s Pants 40 Order, $3.50 to $7.50.

THE EVENING TIMES. COMING
WEDDINGS.

(Montreal Wit ne-*),.
IThe yellow press of ( ,‘anad lia?» begun 

a similar campaign to that which was 
pursued by the yellow pre.se of the United 

, States all through the course of the in- 
1 Rurance investigation there. Everything !
I done by the insurance companies, no mat-,
1 ter liow innocent, ordinary or necessary, ] 

distorted and misrepresented a* ox* ; 
traordinary and evil by the United States 
yellow journals, especially in their head
ings editoidilly, - and, a few of the 
Canadian newspapers axe following their 
example. The normal fact that an insur
ance- company estimated its securities a* 
of different valued at different times, 
‘‘wrote them off/’ “wrote them up,” and 
“wrote them dawn,” is placarded all 
these papers ap if it'were a monstrous l>ro* 
ceeding, the very extreme of wickednees; | 
whereas, every bank, every financial and 
commercial institution, is doing the same 
thing all the time. All investments in , 

j bonds and stocks have a liquid qual.ty, | 
\ j and rise and fall according to their con-1 

j dition and the state of tihe market, and 
j must be set down as of different present 

— i 'market value almost every time a balance 
! rtheet. i'5 tn$de out. Every bank has am

ong its collateral many securities, of uncetr- 
I tain value with w.hiich it dotes not encunv 
1 her its books, until their vçlue is est blwh- 
. ed, and when any shade of uncertainty 
attaches to any it is, if the bank can af
ford it, removed from the active bet. No 
public bank or' private butine*-» should be 

' brought under popular condemnation by 
#*uch licenced detraction as this. This is 
done tinder pretence of defending the pub*

; liu’s interests at the very time when these 
* are 'being wilfully injured.

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MARCH 26, IMG.
1Tim« la DUbliaheo at « and » tian ternary Streep every fU John Bven^ SaK Time. PrlntlM & PubUehlo* Co.. Ltd. A

Joint Stock Compacta. Sot 
JOHN RtJSBBLU JB~ P******* A. M. BBLDTNG. BAVor.

under him were to be accurate and fair in 
•their reports, and by the time hi^ b ue pen

cil hrd worked its will on their man eartpt 
for a few month# they, too, if they bad 
discernment, began f to learn the relative

wasCirculation of The Times.
Already we have taken orders for 

a number of new homes to be fitted 
up. Those who contemplate going 
into housekeeping, should select their

This beautiful China . *

new furniture, carpets, oilcloths, etc.,
finish, with mirror on
a&, !k?OTiye?i7.lod now, while our assortment is complete.

«

WEEK ENDING MARCH 17th, 1906.
„ . 6,804

!; value of new*.
Mr. Payne waa an excellent parliamen

tary reporter, and that wee Iris last work, 

#or lie assisted Dr. Harm a y in reporting 
#ie debates of the legislature which had 

Ilia friends here

!: MONDAY . . .
TUESDAY . . .
WEDNESDAY . . 

i THURSDAY . . .
Friday' . . .
SATURDAY . . .

6,788 over

. . 6,908

. . 6,774
. . 6.723
. . 7,077

just -been prorogued.
-heard with regret that, his health wan j 

«broken, but there -was no t-hpught that the 
end was eo near. To hie old iriends the J. N. HARVEY, » I

AMLAND BROTHERS,new* is a great shock.
For about thirty years he was engag

ed in newspaper work ia St. .Mm and dur
ing that period did good service not only 

I for the paper* with which he .was connec- 
] ted, but for the constituency in which they 

were distributed.

I

$
I MEN S FIXE BOX CALF BALMORAL S, G 

tMEXfS FIXE BOX OALF BLUGHERS, G Y 
MESA'S FINE VELOUR CALF BALMORALS, G Y . WELT. 

MEN'S FINE VELOUR OALF BLUCHERS, G Y WELT.
, Tliéje boots give satisfaction ini every particular—fit, style and

3.00
3.50.

, . 41.074 
. . 6,845

Furniture end Cerpet Dealers, 
19 Waterloo Street.

TOTAL . .
J9 'Daily Average . .

Average Daily Sworn Circu
lation Last 3 Months of

-

A* the Telegraph this morning observes: 
“It is significant of (Grange that <of those 

with Mr. Payne on the staff, of

I Men’s
Fine

. 6,553 New Spring 
Cloths.

■who were
tile Sun a dozen S'errs ago, except in the

1905, . iWELT.

,’ELT.\-mochameal department, not one is now | 
tasked Tied with that paper, «and only X(‘ 
is etill in active newspaper work in tins 

oily.” ;

THE TWO-YEAR TERM
m Saturday printed brief 

number of nidernlenie
The Times on THE TRANSVAAL PROBLEM ■• \ interviews with a

; ! candidates on the question of a two-year
* term for aldermen. Seven l were opposed 

. to a‘ two-year term, five# favored it, one
. ; did. hot see that it would make any ma-

two had not

wear. We are now opening, _our 
new stock of cloths tor 
Spring Wear consisting of

The British" House of Commons on Wod- 
votes a mo-

|.

EVENTS OE THE WEEK ,
rejected, by 378 to 110 

’ lion of Joeeph Chamberlain, formerly 
1 OoTonaal Sscrefcary. recommending the ap

pointment of a royal commission to in- 
5 quire into tihe economic and morale ot 

the Chinese tabor in the Transvaal.
| The following from an English paper 

set* forth the Quaker view of Chinese la,- 
; bar in the Transvaal:—

“The Objection felt by many intelligent 
and well-in farmed people is ethical; and, 
setting aride altogether the 
word ‘slavery,’ we earnestly wish you 
would answer such questions as these:— 

"Is it right, for the sake' of economic 
gain, to allow Chinese laborers to be em
ployed in the TransvaeJ under condition* 
which Hire Indian Government wou34 nC(t 
permit its subjects to submit to?

"la it right, in order fto conciliate col
onial opinion, to impose disabilities very 
much more severe than those impose^ on 
coolie immigrants in British Guiana (see 
the letter from the chairman and secre
tary of tihe West India Ooeimihtee in your 
issue of the 12th inst.), or (eo far as I am 
aware I anywhere else in the Bntirii Em
pire?

“What evidence ie there, other than the 
statements of interested parties, that these, 
conditions have been fully explained to 
the Chinese laborers before they signed 
the indentures ?

“What reason is fihhre fOr supposing 
that an adequate supply of 4aitive labor 
could not have been obtained for the 
mines, if the rate of wages and other con
dition* had been maintained at a reason- 
ably high levai?”

nesdaysENSIBLE 
HOES FOR 

r PRING.

x

The Aasociated Trees, in ÿ\ forecast - 

of the weeks events, cava :
"The session of the Algecitas conference 

on Moroccan affairs 
day, will mark the
week of the deliberations. The committee 
on revision has dra>n up a project for 
police without mentionining the division 
of * the ports and this will fSrm a basis 
for discussion in today's session.

“It would seem that this week should 
decide the question of a coal strike^, The 
joint scale committee meets this morning 
when a motion to report a disagreement 
will be offered, with the probability that 
it will be carried, This afternoon a joint 
conference will be he’d to receive this re
port. The point which the operators are 
anxious to ee rifle, is, will Pres. (Mitchell 
and the officer* ' of the United Mine 
Workers agree to go to work in districts 
where an advance is allowed, while other 
miners are on strike. So far their efforts 
to settle this point have been in vain. 
It is expected that President Mitchell will 
come- to New York the latter part of this 
week to confer again with the anthracite 
operators’ committee of seven.” \

■■ -......— »>•»■«----------------

Overcoatings, 
Suitings and 

Trouserings

:

< terial difference either way,
* ' made up their minds, and ~

to leave it with the citizens to decide-
was willingone

, which takes .place to- 
beginning of the tenth1 ii : be had Do choice.

5 • The Times has expressed the view that
more buei-. until the city is assured of «

, : urns like city council than is at present in 
- eight the citizens should not take the risk i 
1 ta more than one year at a tmfte of such 
! government as they are like to get. The.
J name view /is expressed by the Gfbbe of 

• * Toronto, where the same question is un- 
| rier discussion. The Globe of Friday last

obnoxious94 Km
STREET

•

I in the newest and best makes 
and patterns. An early in
spection is invited.

or a
' //77EM 1

The '‘‘FOOT-KITE'’ SHOE, $3.50, $4-00

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring',

$5.00 Shapes to fit all feet.

THE “CORONA” xSH0E, $2.50, $3.00,

of highCurtain STRETCHERSt • :
: nays:
; , “Every now 
: e discussion of the question 

j members of the City Council, the mayor 
" included, should not be elected to serve 
i two years instead of one. This is a case 

the maxim, ‘Let well enough 

applicable. Toronto 
and wide experience of

$3.50. . Style and appearance 

priced goods.

DR. . VERNON S CUSHION 

SHOE, $1.50. Easy, Soft and Flexible 

celebrated Orthopedic ia-,1.

j -and then sompône starts 
whether

V. 26 Germain St.

A good set will pay for itself in a 
single season. The pins made of Brass, 
Nickel Plated. The curtàins when dry. 
free from rust spots.
Ne. 1—An Excellent Low Priced Set, $1.20. 
NO. 2—A Larger and Stronger Set, 1-75. 
No. 3—The Same as No. 2, but with 

easels on the back, so that the 
stre cher will stand alone,

Ne. 4—A Large Set with Adjustable 
Pins, which fit the scallops in 
any Curtains, ,

SULK

WEIGHING MACHINERY. made on the
to which 
sdone,’ is entirely We make s specialty of repairing load, 

platform and counter scales, also walgh 
beams, to conform wttb inspectors’ re
quirements.

1
. has had a long 
- method* in selecting municipal legist- 

administrator*, and it is quite 
that the one at

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,The New York Commercial nave of the
«took market.

' . tprs and
within the mark to say 
present m use is the best yet tried. We 
bdiievc it is so mainly because the whole 
of the member* of council, including the 

mayor and the controllers, have to appeo 
to their constituents once a ye»T. 
this is so it would be a great mistake to 

: take so reactionary a step as to make 
. Members ot

E. S. STEPHENSON ® CO* 19 King Street-Mue" complaint is heard from broken», 
Who say that it is an unusually.hand 
market to “guees,” Those willing to take 
a “shot” at the market naturally turn to 
tihe broker for advice, and this lie is un
willing to give in view of the prevailing 
uncertainty. There ie nothing which low» 
a broker customer» eo quickly as incorrect 
maiket advice. Most commission houses 
literature lately has wound up with the 
statement «hat “we expect a better mi* 
et in April,” Another favorite fopu of 
expression is that “only an irregular

n. U Nelson Street, St. John. N. B
2.15.

;

2.35!
No. 5—The Same as No. 4, but with easels on the back, 2.75.

" !rDISAGREES WITH SIR FRED*

Criticising Sir Frederick Borden’s re
cent epcach, Canada says:

“As for the notion that Canada is to 
take refuge under the aegis of thé Mon
roe Doctrine and become a protectorate of 
the United States, no self-respecting Cana
dian can possibly accept itias an axiom 
of policy. Professor Leacock, when be 
said that Canadians—if they really intend 
to depend on the United States for their 
defence—ought in common decency to pay 
the one dollar and twenty cent* per head 
exacted from Americans for the mainten
ance of their navy, reduced that idea to 

i abeurdity. And how, we ahould like to 
know, would the Monroe Doctrine shield 
Canada from American aggression? That 

, i* the point which Sir Frederick Borden 
j and many, others ignore. There ie no rea* 

in the world for the existence of the 
Canadian militia except the possibility of :

j aggression on the pari of thgt which Sir | p Ph/licp- Omds ill
j Wilfrid Lkurier once described as a pro TOT OllUlCC VJUUU^ 111
, datory Power,” and only the tendency to |

Wiatches. ClocKs, Jewelry, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Etc., call upon us at

lent substitute for a Canadian navy, and 
Canada need never fear an attack from the 
south, then the Canadian land ÎSrcès are 
an altogether unnecessary " source of ex- 

I pense.”

v vthc term a twoiygar one
arc kept 'oetter up to the mark 

in efficiency, not to say honesty, by the 
prospects of facing the people and having 
their records discussed in public meeting»

-end in the newspapers. The ^ ^ ^ ^ jn ^ mean.

publicity gi'en > , , loet j{ the 1 time.” The customer, therefore,'is thrown
transactions kwed ejxm&i Ume to upon his own responsibility, which, per

haps, after all, ie the best in the long

"Instead of giving the mender undoubtedly ^ccumuMion of a good

city counçil a two-y r ’ , havc character ha* been in evidence lately;
of the board of o uca ion that tihere is no “Teaching” for stocks,
l4eir term reduce to one - • hut strong interest, appear content to
,TOnld mean that all wouM have to face, „„ . ,cale-<k,wn. They

the electorate at the same 1 . have certainly had ample opportunity to
annual discuraion of school matters would & ^
Ibe all the more vigorous because of the 
wider interest thus secured. When the;
two-year term was granted to school true- A Chicago despatch cf March 20bh says: 
tees i appears to have been Rone on the j -'Premier R. P. Roblin, of Manitoba pda-! 
«sumption that educational questions mate* that the Canadian northwest will, 

• Called for treatment by men of a higher j seed a wheat area 20 to 26 per cent great- j 

calibre than that of the avergge member j er than that of last year and figures on 
of council and that the longer term was ! an immigration of 250,000 people. ‘When 

'to induce them to serve. H ' I left Winnipeg a few days ago,’ said he, 
basis for such an as-, ‘they were already coming in from the 

United States in train leads. We estimate 
A&erica will

EMERSON ® FISHER, I

*

LIMITED.
25 Germain SleetsThe New Store.

The Stove Store where “Monarch’* Steel Ranges are sold.electors were

Shrewd observers, however, hold

FERGUSON $ PAGE.A Line of Men’s Bôk Calf Bluoh er Cut. Good for spring wear. Price $4.00 
A Line of Box Calf, Double Sole, for spring wear. Neat fitting, water

proof. Good to wear ' without rubbers. Special..........................................................*t0°
‘ son

J. W. SMITH, 37 Waterloo Street .
. ’.!

Upholstering 41 Ring Street.
This is the cheapest time of the year to have your 
furniture repaired. We do it cheaply and prompt
ly. ’Phone 1695 and we will call at once. Open evenings

necessary
there ever waa any
eumption it ha, completely disappeared, 
flfhe candidates for election to the Board 

of Education arc just ag numerous in pro
portion as the candidates for election to
it he council, apd their special aptitude 1- ^ ^ degpato), e*y6 that Mr. J. J-

' no more apparent. Last session t e egis- ^ president of the Great Northern 
lattice abolished cumulative voting; « wi l, lfclibr creditel with «ohteniplatîng
a-ender a greatei- service to the pu lc 1 , bv3d;ng no ]e g t-aay, three thousand mUec 
it his session it reduces the term to one j ^ ^ jn t-he wee,tern part of tbe-Dom- 

6’ear.” j inion and ie likely to equal in Canada,’if
1 he dees not surpass, hie features of con- 
■ struction on tihe United States side of 

the line.”

7TA HOSTILE CRITIC
(Montreal Gazette.) j M

The Ontario A. O. U. W. Grand Lodge 
of Ontario has dadded to offer members 
over 70 years of age the option of sur
rendering their certificates for one-half 

✓ 1 the amount they have paid thereon, or of 
mm j exchanging their certificates for new ones 
x of one-half the amount ef the originals.
% I Criticism of assessment insurance arising 

i out of late investigations has been some- 
1 what hotly resented by champions of the 
; fraternal organizations. Such action as 
! the A. O. U. W. has been taking in On
tario and New York will require much 

I more than letters to offset the effect. It 
means that men have been paying for 

. many years for insurance that did not in-1 ^ 
sure.

The Royal Templars of Temperance are :
1 dissatisfied with some features of the On- 
■ tario Governments somewhat severe lie- !
! ense bill. The situation is not to Jbe won- j 
1 dered at. The Royal Templars on the 
matter of laws affecting the sale of liquor 1 
are a good deal in advance of the part of j 
the procession where the average man 
walks.

tthat immagratiqn from 
be about 40 per cent of the whole.’ ” BUSTIN ® WITHERS, 99 Germain St GOING-OUT-OF-BUSINESS SALE.

Come and see the nice lines of Perfume, 
Soaps, Combs and Brushes, with their 
wholesale prices cut in two.

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON,
. Corner Germain and Church Streets.

Y

THE LATE R A. PAYNE
The éditer of this paper received a large 

«hare of Ids newspaper training from «he 
well-known journalist whose death is talay Twenty citizens ot Ingereoll, Ont.,SUave 

mf,’\ \fT r a Pavn<*. Nernsna- itormed a «rnipany to prwpect mining
1.Ï: i* „ Æ*— - ■“« «-«• »»

though that is not so very long ago, differ ! engaged a mining expert aud ÿ 
,cd much in some respects from «te ™rk j work. If these catazen. had ué^d to pro- 
.of t- day The papei-s were smaller m. -nde IngersoU with a new induotry t»e} 
le there wa,s a smatier-telegraphs’new, would pfobably have done «hemselve* and 

««vice, illustrations were a luxury, there! their team better sen-tee,

J -‘winter port!” there wa* a Fort-.

BOOTS and SHOES, 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES That is What Our 

Customers Say.
Spinach, Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Native 

Rhubarb, Celery, Lettuce, Radish and Watercress.

Tel. 636. J. E. QUINN, City Market.

HOW NICE !
To make room for Spring Goods

:

Sale Prices : 28c., 48c„ 68c., 98c., $1.18, $1.48, $L98
75c., $1.10, 81.50and $2.48. Former Prices: 50c.,

$2.00, *2.50, *3-00, «3.ÇO and $4.50.
Special Bobber Prices: Women's, 48c., Misses’, 45c., 

Children’s, 38c. Men’s Rubbers, 68c., and 75c., 
Boys’, 68c., Youths, 58c.

/ THE RICHES OF LQVE.
Never tell me that I’m poor, 

TrouWc’B flag unfurled:
Little one tihere at the door 

I^oves me all the world!

--------- ----------------------------------

, , * If tlie otbei* tenderer for the new wharf
general telephone «twice to, ^ ^ w ul(j be permitted to

«d t.be i-eimrtera m geltit*.the nc"r- dçpart from thc specification* would his 
There were^then three daily papere, in-1 luve 1)eea highei. qr lower than it

stead of five. i xyag»
Mr. Payne had not begun life as a new*- 

ipsper man, but had drifted into it because 
he had the gift of a ready writer and lik- j 

He had had experience be- ;

was no
üimd as well as a St. John city councU, and

Uierc wa« no
—Atlanta Constitution.

NATURALLY.
■Overshoes at Cost Price. I Boy. “Wbat’s time, mister?’’

: The Major (thinking to inculcate good 
manners): “If what? If what, my boy?" 

Boy. “If you’ve got a watch "—The Taller.

ONE WAY TO GET IT.
M : Maud. "Often I pick up a novel and read | 

W ( only the Anal page."
I Dick. “Oh, of course—you 
i have the last word."

Î'

$9.
\■}

Say* the Ottawa Journal : “One filling i* 
made completely evidentigin regard to the

-• * ». —-
new* editor. He new the Relative value ; ----------------*♦»**

of newt, and his wide and intimate ac incomplete returns from Formosa, act
quaintance with public men and »««»} cording'to a despatch from Tokio, give. CUITAIN8 cleaned and done up E9U\L TÜ NEW.

of great advantage to bis paper. the number killed by earthquake as l,08i, _ , , . Dveino and scourinc’’
Speaking Of Mr. Payne’s ability as an j and that of the injured as 6.163. <bus jaSU- Carpets cleaned and bea ■ y g_______

inten-iewer. a well-known politician said iiyIng worst feere. MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City AflfOnt*
io the writer a few days ago: "He would _ ------------------------------ ‘---------——-------- ‘--------

. ask queitions end talk with me about a __ ,
matter, and the next day I would see my| The civic campaign is -arrmngup.and 

views in print, not roughly as I had stat- -»»« «* <*« aldmnen ere 
ed them, but a* 1 would like to have then, j the mayor, who also cntises them.

stated.” Mr. Payne had few equal* as » I
writer of condensed and accurate report* J. H. Lee, of Woodstock, was régi» Llv

T, ... . .......... .. ! at the Dufferin Saturday.He took the substance, an j |L f ixyliUs, Halifax manager of the
‘V tiimal. Drug and Oheijrucnl (.'omjxioy,

1 in SI. John Saturday.

Corner Main and Bridge Streets, 
North End.C. B. PIDGEON,* 1

; red tihe work.

Have you 
changed 
your ad.

' in the street 
cars

kZ*
women must

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS, wall papers
We hare secured another lot of Wall Pa

per that we will sell at about half regular 
prices. Our prtoe*:—te-, 314c, 4c, 5c, to 10c. 

i roll. Regular prices:—oc. to Mo. roll. Don’t 
i tall to get our prices before buying.

*

were lately
Lace Curtains 

25c. to $2 Pair.
!

. 4-

A, B. WETMORE, 59 GARDEN STREET, If not.Curtain Muslin, «c. to 13c. yard. 
Poles and Saab Rods.Curtain The Telçgraph \

designs rid prints them j
«moil's Department Store,IS SELLING

GREY COTTONS, good width, 5c. yard and up.
WHITE COTTONS, good width, 6c. yard and up.
GOOD QUJH.ITY SHEETINGS. 2 yards wide, iStL yard. 
MILL REMNANTS OF PRINTS AND FLANNELETTES.

11—15 Charlotte Steet.
! May 1st we remove to S3 and 85 Charlotte 
j a tree t. Robertson. Trite» A Co's old stand.\ of meetings.

his trained mind quickly divined what
1ÎB 'iHUncVium* V> the «ta

i
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GOING DOWN THE HILL*66666666666666666666661:. f

ift
kd i

What is food worth that has been stocked away jL
là# for months on a grocery shelf ? Nourishing food, is dj jà

îèÔ fresh satisfying food as close to the garden as pos- n jk 1 If there k any piuabie picture in life it
sible. New stock that gives strength, is the j|L ri that of a good mem gone wrong. To
kind sold here jn *®e'n ™an "h° i'13B °f *1““ f™1* °f

î|j| ___ ___ -v success give up the struggle and stop, step

* F. BURRIDGE, West End 3 %£s-£z£gjr.£?££
*S»*3*iS*S3*3*«**»*»a** : a.*K

! every field of endeavor. For a time they 
have climbed, fearlessly and energetically.

I Li .tie by jiti.le they nave fought tucir way 
I upward, winning each foothold by pome 
! meritorious achievement, until, suddenly,
1 they have stopped, as though uncertain 
about their b lance, and then, eeat.ng 
themselves upon the ragged edge of tlnugs, 
they have gone sliding down.

Of course, it is difficult to assign any 
I general cause for this display of timidity, 

’ and yet, in many cases, the trouble may 
be traced directly to the doorxof “success''

I itself. Pleasant as success is to achieve, 
I and anxious as all of us are to achieve it, 
there is no circumstance in life flat is eo 
trying to the soul as this same “success” 
for which wo arc striving eo assiduously. 
To attain this condition man win undergo 
many tria’s and privations. He will toil 

day in and day out, and far into the night 
to win the plaudits of the people. Buoyed 
by .umbicicn, he strives ceaselessly to at
tain the goal that he has fixed for him
self, and, like all who work herd enough 
to accomplish e single purpose, he usual
ly makes some progress towards the at
tainment of tiie object for which be set 
out. Becaüee of his own earnest efforts 
a day da wns at last when he awakens to 
the realization of the fact that the world 
is talking about him.

The fust seison of success is a more 
serious test of character than e decade 
or two of glory would be later in his car
eer. Applause it sweet but those who 
stand too long to listen to it are certain 
to find that it dulls the sense of other

AM?- «f>——eg——~x>THE STORE THAT SELLS GOOD THIN6S.” ;—di>-ro£i—e>—
w

BY GRAHAM HOODOh
t 1 SI

vi *
things. It may be pleasant to be j 
scrag at out in the multitude to be 
feted and lionized but there are 
people iipen whom such senea-1 
tion# have a deleterious effect. In the 
réalisation of the success that they have 
sought to win they lose that individuality 
timt made that “success” a possibility. 
There are plenty of men who, however 
brilliantly they may shine through periods 
of adversity, begin to deteriorate as they 
ascend the ladder of prosperity.

It is this deterioration—indicated in 
many different ways—that is fatal to the 
plena of those who hope to keep on climb
ing. Sometimes it is the bad habits ac
quired during the processes of feasting and 
lionizing that precipitate the downfall. In 
most instances it is {he sense of one's 
own greatness that is the handicap to fu- j 
hire progress. The man who succeeds be- i 

he is true to the best that is in him-1 
se f is not unlikely to fail if he is pemuad- j 
ed to endow himself with qualifie that 
hd does not possess.

Another serious failing that » not infre- i 
queutly acquired by those Who have be-1 
gun the ascent of the htB of fame is care- ; 
leesneee. Whatever may be the causes | 
to whtldh this carelessness is due, its j 
effect is always the same, for no safe struc
ture cm be erected carelessly, however ; 
firmly and honestly its foundation m*v 
hsive been constructed. To think that 
because the world hss accepted one's hon
est endeavors, it win be juet as ready to 
aocspt. 
a 'rock
mating career has foundered.

The road to success and prosperity is a 
slippery one, and it is difficult to climb. 
It is not,safe to trifle with it, therefore; I 
for when otife does begin to slide down j 
one trill meet with few obstacles. The !

6% * JZ
Vl>

XAT I
PH® ■V

IV % 1rv W :»T
if <f0n*
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SPRING CAPS ■jhi
•WD* f vv Ji cr^v

* >y> Vra

5
iIN MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ NEW SHAPES. 

HEWSON TWEEDS, SOMETHING NATTY.
I

tt '

25, 50, and 75 Cents. tI:
> * *.

Si?causeGents Dress Gloves, New Colors for Spring have a.rived.

■ m1
F. S. THOMAS, - 539-541 Main Street,

NORTH END. DUFFER1N BLOCK.

»
I

'
/-*1Tomorrow*s Millinery

Show
4

Fashionable Stiff Hats. :
s

1
*■ a carelee^y produced substitute ie 

upon which more than one pro-
• Price is important—quality is absolutely essential—but 

4 neither of them is enough without style Our Hats are 
stylish—are made of the very best materials—will serve 
you well—and are priced as low as good quality and work
manship will permit. Soft and Stiff; Hats $1.50 to $3 each.

A
II

children there will be a most 
elaborate array. It wlD consist of White

AMONG the numerous Items of Modish pOR 
** Millinery to be seen at our Opening tomor- —

and Wednesday, will be some exclusively-made Bonnets, Caps, Hoods and Hats, A new shape is the 
Paris models from the establishment of Mme. Pou- Petite Michu, something Parisian, and very dainty, 

yanne. Rue de là Paix. The Rue de la Paix is what 
might be termed the world’s street of fashion, 
here that Worth and Pacquin, garment makers, and 
Grinwold, the famous furrier, have their places of bus
iness. Mme. Ppuyanne ranks as high Ûi the millinery 
art as Worth,’Pacquin and Grinwold do In their respec
tive lines. We will also show models from Mme.
Saget’s and Mme. Borocco’s.

1 THORNE BROS., iStation Hat, 
$3.00. ■

Our Calebrated 
Scott Hat, $4.

public, eager aa it is to applaud successful \ 
effort, does not care very much about the 
man who has commenced to descend the

row
Hatters,

95 King Street« The Empire Bonnet is also recent, a most fitting 
framework, surely, for childish features. In shape it 
goes back over a hundred years to the pokey bonnets 
of our great-grandmothers, but is modernized a little 
for the children's sake. Tiny Rosebuds and Pink 
Daisies are thus employed very effectively. Then .' 

there will be Dutch Bonnets and conventional shapes.

mu.
It is. I :

and to be compulsory on petition of 25- 
per cent, of votera. ,

Municipalities passing local option lam s 
allowed to participate in their enforce
ment.
' Three-fifths of vote polled to carry lo-1 
cal option by-laiw and three fifths of vote 
neceeary to repeal it. To be in force for 
two yeaire, at least, if carried.

Provision made against the adultération 
of liquore.

More protection given for witnesses who 
give evidence to secure conviction against 
license-hhldera.

DRUNKARDS IN
MASSACHUSETTSNotice !

(Boston Transcript.)
No feature of the recent annual report 

iof the Massachusetts Prison Oommission- 
| ers is more deeply significant than the eta- 

The fact that 
arrests

Realizing the Superior

CLEANLINESS
I tislics of drunkenness, 
i during the past fiscal year 73,972 
| for intoxication—an average of over two 
hundred a day—-were made in the com
monwealth, while 20,648 persons were com
mitted to penal and reformatory institu
tions for inebriety indicates the vastness 
of the liquor question. Translated into 
terms of-ratio,' these arrests represent 2.4 
per cent, of the total population of the 
state,. bus as a fraction of the victims 
of the ' çup fell more than once into the 
clutches of the police during the twelve
month, the number of arrests exceeded 

j the number of persons arrested.
The late Henry M. Boies of Pennsyl

vania, an intelligent student of pénal 
problems, used to say that kEassadhusetts 
“furnishes the best example of wiae ktws 
faithfully enforced against drunkenness 
to be found in any country in this wofld.” 
But en’ightened legislation and serious ad
ministration of it have thus far failed to 

| repress the volume of drunkenness and to 
, head off the manufacture of drunkards, 
j The coldblooded logic of statistics which 
j don't lie, and which show that between 
11902 and 1905 the number of arrests for 
j intoxication expanded from - 58,235 to 73,. 
972, and the census of commitments from 
17,779 to 20,648, suggests in a large and 
disturbing way that the Massachusetts 
policy, admirable in many respects, is de
ficient at points. The fact that of the 
total body of persons committed tor 
drunkenness last year 12,910 had under- 

previous imprisonment for the same 
and that 4802 of the number bad

and more -thorough 

MIXING to be secured in
IN Trimmings, ' Ostrich Plumes will be 
* shown in oarious dyes, tinted and toned 
to blend with floral garniture, which this season is of 
great color-range. Crinoline Ribbons will be used a 
great deal, too, in box-pleated effects to make hat 
bodies. Roses, Hyacinths and Lilacs and Moss Rose- j 

buds are favorite blossoms, while Pointed Wings and1 x 
exaggerated Quills are soon to be seen very freque-.t 
ly on tailored shapes.

TilHlLE Pattern Hats are eagerly 
tyL/ sought after by some ladies, Tailored 
Headwear is most in demand, because of Its general 
usefulness. In this department the display will expel 
all fprevious showings In points of variety and beauty. 
Among the noveltle.s will be Pilgrim Father Sailors 
and Gamin Hats, which narries are suggested by their 

French Sailors bid fair to rival the Polos of

y

MACHINE-MADE-BREAD,
OBITUARY/

we have installed over £600.00 
worth of machinery, comprising 
Bread and Cake Mixers, driven 
by a 5 horse power Westing- 
house Motor. We cordially in
vite every one in St. John to 
test the superior quality claim
ed by asking their grocer for a 
loaf of Robinson’s Special.

ROBINSON’S
Telephone net.

Mrs. Ann MoDevitt.
Mr*. Ann' MeDevitt, widow of Patrick 

McDevitt, died Saturday at trie residence 
of her daughter, Mrs. Annie Simpson, 
Dock street, at the advanced age of 92 
years. She was a native of Ireland, but 
had lived the greater part of her life in 
this city. She was twide married and is 
survived by two son* besides her daugh
ter. The aone are—Alexander McAllister 
and William McDevitt, Jioth of whom re
side in Boston.

shapes, 
last spring.

i t

4 ff

Tuesday and Wednesday-

'
173 Union Jt.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALL1S0W, Limite! j iu-

* RED CROSS "grossman.
Dorchester, N. B., March 24—(Special) 

—The death occurred at 7 o’clock this

Mr a. X7b*rtia

evening of Mrs. Ubertia Crossman, after 
an illness extending over three months. 
The deceased was very favorably known 
in Westemoriand county. Mrs. Croesman 
had two brothers, George and Elias, of 
North River, and three sisters, Mrs. Alex. 
Currie, ,of Lancaster (N. H.), Mrs. Bobt. 
fiteeves, Clinton (Maas.), and Mrs. Flor
ence Lowe, of Otinton. Deceased was a 
member of the First Baptist church, Dor
chester. The funeral takes place on Tues
day. The services will be conducted by 
Rev. B. H. Thomas. Interment at Fair- 
view.

Pharmacy.
J. P. Andraca. a lumber buyer of 

Habana, was registered at -the Royal I What a FlirtIf you are troubled with Neuralgia or 
Headache from a bad stomach, try a 
package of my Headache Wafers, they 
give instant relief, early ten cents a pack- i ftage. I Spring is. Now aQ 

pouting so that tirs tears drop down to 
beat the band. It pots us on our guard 
to be extra particular about

and now

6. A. RIEGKER, 87 Charlotte St. gone 
cause
served from five to fifty former sentences 
reveals alike the difficulties witih which 
the situation bristles and the insufficiency 
of the methods wifth which it' i* t/eated.

Impressively these grim figures of re
curring drunkenness disclose the magni
tude of the problem of the rounder ànd 
demonstrate how little, with all our ad
ministrative machinery, has been accom
plished toward its solution. Have our 

1 efforts to block the making of followers 
I of Bacchus been inadequately compre
hensive, on the one hand, and has our 

; policy toward the habitual inebriate been 
j inadvisedly heroic, on the other hand? 

Wholly ‘apart from sentimental consid-

REAL IRISH SHAMROCK IÜirig shoulder, the disturbing influence 
which it injects.into industry, the stimulus 
which the grog habit imparts to trie 
mission of crime, and the part which it 
plays in weakening the productive capac
ity of the individual—in short, its varied 
relations to financial and ; social economy 

painfully familiar aspects of trie mo
mentous evil of alcoholic excess. It seems 
as if people had become calloused to the 
notion that the situation is either a tru- 

to be taken for granted or a conund- 
. rum to be given tip.

The conclusions which Dr. Charles L. 
.Dana draws from his recent extensive in- 
i nuiries into the liquor problem and which, 
j in part arid in brief, are that inebriety 
! begins before the victim is twenty years 
of age, and that if a person has not in- 

1 dulged to excess before he is five and 
twenty he is not likely to do so inter, are 

1 profoundly significant. They teach the 
... , ; vital importance of employing #11 avail- i

We have a variety of other makes of above Colors that we will place agem:jes to educate minors in the
at 15 cents per lb. to clear. physical and moral perils of acquiring the

Ramsay’s Liquid Paints, $1.50 per gallon ; 10c. per yi dub* or’^n “h? hmnr. Vreventn-e ef-
Sherwint Williams Liquid tort is more fruitful and helpful than re

demptive or correctional effort, 
this phase of the problem too great stress 
cannot be laid.

W. J. NAGLE, l

Telephone 339.Appraiser, Manager of Auction Sales end 
Dealer In New and Used Furniture, Carpets. 
-Stoves and General Household Goods.

HU Charlotte St. (Cor. Duke.)
4 The subscriber having 30 years’ experience 
in the Auction Business, would respectfu.ly 
solicit the patronage of those wishing to sell 
their Household Effects either at auction or 
Private Sale. Drop in and see nte and I will 
gladly give you the benefit of my long ex
perience and if entrusted with your favor 
irill guarantee the utmost promptness In all 
payments. If you have not enough furniture 
to call, an auction we wt'.l purchase It from 
'Yeu and gtve you about aa much ss It will 
net you at Auction.

Spring Laundry 
Work.

5

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. Aak your gro
cer for Siam and 
York.

Mrs. M. F. Whidden
i

9t. Stephen, N. B.. March 25—The 
funeral of Mrs. ÎL F. Whidden took place 
this afternoon from the residence of her 
daughter. Mrs. A. H. Eaton, Main street, 
Calais (Me.) Deceased died on Friday at 
the residence of • her son, Guy C., of 
Philadelphia. She was the widow of Hon. 
C, R. Whidden, an eminent lawyer of 
Calais, at one time collector of customs 
for Pasaamaquoddy district. Her father 
was the late Hon Noah Smith, of Calais. 
Seven children survive, five daughters 
and two sons.

Her son, C. R. Whidden, was editor 
and publisher for many years of the 
Calais Times, now controlled by her son- 
in-law, A. H. Eaton. During her long life I 
deceased made her home in Calais, until l 
a few years ago she took up her residence i 
in Philadelphia. She was a highly cultur
ed lady, beloved by her large family who 
are all eminent in different walks of life 
and as well by n large circle of friends 
who mourn her death.

you get the

LA Cupid himself would be sure of any coe- 
queat with laundry done by ua. To have 
the beet laundned shirts and collars 
you’H have to come to un far them.

30 to 50 Pieces 
Washed and Ironed 
for........................

YORK BAKERY,
290. Brussels street.
565 Main street. «38%,

\

Slippery UNGAR’S LAUNDRYi i
IN POTS OR CUT.

P. £. CAMPBELL, : : Taxidermist and Seedsman,
com-

Dyeing A Carpet deaning Woxfc% limited 
Telephone 68.Telephone 632.47 Germain A treat. i

are

EOUR AD. HERE r-ism LozengesWould t»e read by thousand# 
•very evening / SMOKERS GANGER. Advertise Your

Stott A Jury, Bowman ville, Ont. will 
gladly send you the names of Canadians 
who have tried their painless home treat
ment tot 'dancer in all parts of the body. 
Some, of the ctiree are simply marvellous. To Lets, Etc.Ramsay’s Graining Colors

Jftnd Pure Colors in Oil, 20c. lb.

A popular palatable prepara
tion for irritated throats,

lOc. A BOX.v 1
PROHIBITIONISTS REJOICE

TORONTO, March 24-Prohii.itionists 
are rejoicing over the Ontario govern
ment's announcement that the licensing 
of liquor-selling on vessels will qot be car
ried into effect. It is also intimated that 
the government will make conceesioi» to 
the temperance people on the local option 
changïs, which are now strongly condemn
ed by the officers of the Ontario Alliance. 
The liqsor men are makÿig preparations 
for an onslaught on trier government to 
make the increase of fees less than pro
vided in the Hanna bill, and a monster 

i demonstration of liquor sellers similar to 
that which waited on trie Ross govern
ment, m proposed. Definite action will be 
decided upon at a liquor association meet
ing tomorrow.

W. J. McMillin in The Telegraph 
and The Times

Druggist,

625 Main Street. Tel. 9
pint ; 20c, per pint.
Paints, $1.50 per gallon, 10c. % pint, 20c, pint. Upon/

F. A. YOUNG, 736sFfJhn. Ma£r!TME ONTARIO LICENSE
- ACT IN A NUTSHELL ( DIAMONDS.

Guaranteed circulation greater than that of 
all other St. John dally papers combined, andSpring Clothing ! (Mail and Empire).

Regulations to be uniform throughout 
the province.

Bartenders in cities and towns to be li
censed.

Third offence by licensee to cancel li
cense. 1 ,

No increase in number of license, in 
New Ontario.

! Stricter provisions regarding sale of li
quor on medical certificate.

Radical increases in license fees in all 
municipalities. In cities of over 100,000 
to be 91,200 for tavern and 81,000 for shop 
he ncèa.

Municipalities and province to get re
venues from licensee, chare and share 

j alike.
Special census for determining number 

of licenses pormi sible, according to popu
lation. to lie abolished.

No "tied” houses to be allowed.
Votes for local option by-laws to be 

taken on annual inufiictpal election day*,

They Carry
More Classified Ads.

;20th Century Brand.
Patrick Rowke returned from Fmlenc- 

, ton Saturday.
AM. Ryan, Aid. Pickard and H. E. 

Fawcett, of Sackville,returned home Satur
day after a -business trip to trie city.

Dr. J. R. Inch, of Fredericton, was in 
trie city Saturday.

Spring Clothing as demonstrated by our ehcev'ng of correc ly tailored and per
fects t ting ready-to-wear garments—make clothes buying easy. No bothering with . 
fitting; no long waiting, ho carrying hack to be altered. Practically correct at j 
tee start, and perfect when received.

Why?.............$10.90 to $25.00
.. . .$ 8.50 to $25.0(1 

............ 810.00 to $24.00

SPRING SLITS.........................................
SPRING SHOWERPROOF COATS. 
SPRING OVERCOATS, .........................

I’(ANTWERP CUT.)

Because they give better results. Therefore, 
advertise In

A most beautiful asiortmcnt ot tfila 
unapproachable sparkling gem of the 
very best grades In Antwerp cut term, 
adding great brilliancy; set in the 
very latest styles of -ln„s ar.d pins, 
ranging In price from $15.CO to $".50.00, 
but all guaranteed A 1 goods, aa re
presented by

DEATHS

LYNCH—At Moncton, on the] 35tb inst, 
Margaret, widow of the late Patrick Lynch, 
leaving two daughters to mourn th 

Notice of funeral in evening papers 
DVMMBR—At Brookline (Mask.), on the 

25th inst., William B. Dummer, if this city, 
In thej 32nd year of his age, .son of the late 
Thomas Dummer. Remains lylll arrive here 
on Tuesday, the 27th inst.

Notice of funeral hereafter, v

A. GILMOUR, The Telegraph and The Timeseir loss.

W. TREMJktME GJÊRDi 
Diamond DoaU'r and Jowoler, 

79 ÇH a rioted Street.
Fine Tailoring.66 King Street

’ À
/Ready. Wear Clothing, ■ z

/ ■■■
h,- ....... agraetek ÉSMÉih 4t

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

A

Olives.
DO YOU 

LIRE THEM?

10c. a Bottle. 
15c. a Bottle. 
25c. a Bottle. 
50c a Bottle. 
65c. a Bottle.

Olives,
Olives,
Olives,
Olives,
Olives,

French Beans, Peas 
and Mushrooms.

- i - ■*' -c

W. L McELWAINE,
Cor. Sydney and Leinster Sts. 

Telephone Number 1370.

DODDS
IKIDNEY
|,hPlLLS^

P'y;

/ ;/

/

t

1*las

«îm

km

-W
.
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AMUSEMENTSTHE HIGHER LAW”«

Classified Advertisements.
I MALE BELP WANTED. ONE CENT A WORD PER DAT i FOUR
I FEMALE HELP WANTED. CENTS A WORD PER WEEK «DOUBLE
I FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET, RATE FOR DISPLAY « MINIMUM CHARGE 
I MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC. CtNTS-

SITUATIONS WANTED—Half-ccnt a word per day. Two cents a word 
I pc, week. Double rate for display. Minimum charge a$ cents.

OPERA HOUSEV CLASSIFIED ADS Inserted 
v “until forbid” in this 
paper means that such ads will 
be charged for until this office 
is notified to discontinue. Write 
or phone The Times when you 
wish to stop your ad.

1

1V % ONE SOLID WEEK, STARTING.

Next Monday, March 19th.
FnO0 I

0

J >v
(•

&f)e7fz f
r f/j

\(4% 6 The Myrkle Harder 
Big Stock Go,

m4 ÜLHTO LET
LIVERY STABLES_____________

rn c. MONOOHAN. 1« AND 1* PEEL 8T.. 
Jj boarding and aale» stable* Horse dip
ping . specialty. Tel. 63L

171INB RIOS TO LET ALSO LARGE 
J? sleighs tor sleighing parties with care- 
tnl drivers, coaches in attendance at all 
trains. Horses always lor sale oneesy terme. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 46 end 47 WaWrteo^Bt

TT A LE Y LIVERY STABLE. Mi UNION JuL street Trucking of ail kinds prompt- 
__ Rubber tired carriages to 
end Slelahs for Partie*_______ ,

AUTOMATIC SCALES T .LET—TWO FLATS IN NEW HOUSE 
St. James and Ludlow e tree ta. 

West End, Seven room with bathi and ej* 
of wash tnbs. Apply to Capt MoKellar.

rjto
OVER-TtrERCHANDISB IS MONEY; O'

JÛKL weight is loe* Stop g.ving away goods 
and consult R. W. W. BUCK, agent for the

blue rock.Computing Scale Co. of 
Dock street. 26— PEOPLE — 26fl

Dock and North Wharf.. 8-10—tf

BRUSHES I
A LI. KINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO 

A. order. Repairing carpet aweepera a ape- 
citity, Try my new Duetlees Floor Bmom.oOc., 
75c. and «1.00. W. B. KING. 13 Waterloo 

, atreiet_______________________ 3-20—3m_

BOARDING
"DOARDING—ONE OR TWO LADIBS OR 
Jt> gentlemen may secure board in 
family by applying to 66 Dorch^ter^ Street.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MAnBeACTURERS

v-n OOD STORAGE FOR SLEIGHS AND 
vX punge. Apply to GRAHAM CUNNING- 
HAM& NAVES, Carriage & Sleigh Manufac
ture. 46 Peters St. 'Phone, 1606.__________ _

8Telephone 1667. s Monday and Tuendeyt

“Wronged."
Wednesday and Tbunjday:

“Evils of Paris**
Friday and Saturday:

! “Sandy Bottom**
Wednesday Matineei

j “Pais.**
Saturday Matinee:

•Lost on the Pacific*
Prices—15, 25, 35, 60c, ,
Seats on sale Thursday.

mo LET - FLAT. 438 MAIN 8TKe.Br 
J. containing double pailois, dining room 
kitchen closets, bath room with hot and 
cold water. Rent «Mu. Can be seen Wednes
day and Friday afternoons. Apply on pre
mises. ____________________ **_

ly attended to. 
let Bo

7

T,
LAUNDRIES\ llll

! ni utuliiiial

vine» you my work U of tho bet*

iifmmm utarai.i
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT

>.' t

1 — \ >o SiS-ar&Mss? mss **
Adjustable Tension Shears. Sell on sight— 
Agents wanted—Good proposition. __________

V
mo LET—OFFICES IN 0GILVI8
1 Building. Enquire on the Pr«ni see- 
No. 76 Dock street. 1-3-tt

IP

lorn, COPYING
NAIL MANUfACTURHIS

Office sad Works, CHARLOTTE

nOPTIN<J«nCoif 8ten^ph2?NE Æf. TO LET—Hotel Edward, 
King Square. Apply to Mc
Rae and Sinclair. Fugsley 
Building. Present propri
etor moving to new prem
ises.

C ftxv experk 
No. 1464 A.

I SJHfcICalk* ____ _
STREET, 8t John. N., R.CARPENTERS

I 1PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

enoe 42 Spring

l)
York Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday
March 28 end 29

Thursday with Matinee

street. i s.SS-tf 1
TOHN LBLACHEUR. HOUSE CARPENTER 

«I end builder, 23 RrusaeU street. ,t-ve^y 
. branch of work neatly anti promptly ax.eia-
I sd to. ____________

VIOLINS, ETC., REPAIREDPAINTS»
II

i TAMES HUEY, 618 MAIN STREET, N. B- J House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paper Hanging to order. Estinvetae cheer
fully furnished. ^ SR. 79-11 Sydney Street

xriOLINB.
V all other 

Bows re-hall 
SIDNEY GIB

CHAIRS SEATED
r

/CHAIRS SEATED—CANE. SPLINT, PMt- 
, VJ forated., Umbrella recovering and ro- 

peiring. Perforated Seals, shape, square. 
- light a-nd dark. L. 8. chair fanes for sale, 

rwe use no other in our seating. DL V AJa 
37 Waterloo street. 3-22—6ms. ^

RESTAURANTS MALE HELP WANTED
j TAe Mew York and London Sethi- 

Musical Comedy Success 
of the Past Season.by an expert at McQUEEN S RESTAURANT, 

711 Main afreet._____________ l-IT-im-

UOY WANTED—FROM 16 TO IS YEARS B of ag* Muet Bave a good recommenda
tion and fair education. ApplyatlW 
Prince Wm. St City. ______ •*CONTRACTORS 1

i Jules Muny’s Comedy Co.
Indudlne

Miss Alice Johnson ~
------ IN-------

The Marriage 
of Kitty

•a. i\ McDonald, carpenter and 
•7 Builder. Jobbing ^promptly atteud^ to.

Hoad. Telephone

VX7ANTBD-A TINSMITH HAVING SOME 
V\r irnnwiodxe of plumbing- Steady work 

knowlooge ^ASKERSEWING MACHINES___________

ARGAINS - SEWING HACHINE&—NEW 
Home, «3.00; Singer, l».00: HaY™””**-

«9.00, «12.00 “DaJi8-0S;J'OTiS^UMf«,1co?' 
All In good order. The Williams MIg. vo.,
28 Dock street_____________ ______________________

Ito right party, 
bell ton , N. B.

; Estimates furnished. 
Shop-SO City 1688.

B Ii vW^-K ^~r BwIrkA
A. S., Times Office. 3-22—1 wk.

T}OY WANTED—APPLY PATERSON * 
00., 107 Germain street, 3-22—tf.

XX7ANTBD—AT ONCE, CAPABLE YOUNG 
Wmab ae coUector. Apply bttwoon 9 
10 o’clock a. m.. Times Office- 8-16-tl.

W LONG 4i SONS, contrat turs and bulld- 
rurnlahed on application. 

Iht*
,T era; estima ter 

•Telephoifr? 2S3 C. Lancaster Heg

COAt AND WOOD STORAGE

TDEST HARD WOOD. SOFT WOODS AND 
fl idud!inir wood. Quarter cord in each 
load. Deli wed Promptly, CITY FUEL CO. 
275 City Road. Tel. 468.___________________ _
TAS. McGIVERN, AGT., 839 charlgttÊ 
qj Street- Mlnudle and Soft Scotch Coal- 
Also all kinds of Scotch Hard Coal- Tel. 42.

yn M. WT8TED A CO.. 321 BRUSSELS ST- 
1 Hcotch and American hard coal of beet 
quality; Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney 
Soft Coal* Tel. 1587.

Cl TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE CAN BE 
O bad at BUSTIN ft WITHERS'. 99 Ger- 
ipain st. TeL 1696. /

SHOE SHIfiE PARLORS

anteed. ___________ _____________

I
i

—[New York Benukl.

*WANTED-ABOUT IS OR 14 YEARS 
Muat be reliable. ADAMB0T,of ag*

SHAND, 69 Germain street IN THE WORLD OF LABORTO SELL THE NEW- 
Maehln* Apply to 

1-16-1 m.

TK7ANTED—AGENTS 
VV WILLIAMS Sewing 
J. F. NIXON. «8 Dock St

T GOAL AGENTS WANTED IN BVERÏ L locality of N. B. te aell Wirelwe TAle- 
graph stock. Apply to J. Newton Smith,,» £ D.. HiipterTl. B. General Agent to 
N. B. , U a w. 9-96-1 ayr_

STEVEDORES
tv. p. ft w. F. Stare Limited wholesale and 
XV retail coal merchants. Agents Dom
inion Goal Company, Limited. 49 SMYTHS 
STREET. 14 CHARLOTTE STREET. Tel.

\

A^Æ1er0Ld.r^d
steamers and sailing vcesela. JOHN ^CUL-

Prlces -SI.00. 75. 50 and 25 ceiHs
report on the BaW EmpGoyeaw’ IiaMity1

Rcpreeentative | 
Sterling of Illinois will draw the report.

bor bank, will open its doors for the 
transaction of business about April 15. 
The capital is $2,000,000, divided into shares 
of $5 each, par value, and is to be sold 
only to trade unionists, salaried people, 
farmers, «mail dealers and professional 
people.

The Oigarmakere’ International Union 
is considering a plan of loaning the sur
plus funds of the organization to mem
bers on easy terms for the purpose of 
building homes or starting in business.

, The International Union of Flour and 
Cereal Mill employes gives a union but
ton to each member securing the admis
sion of a new member or the reinstate
ment of an old one.

The Granite Manufacturers’ Association 
by a majorÿy vote, has decided to sus
pend work in- the 120 shops at Quincy, 
Mass., represented in the association. The 
lockout will directly affect 1,500 granite 
cutters.

The first official act of the new Labor 
party of England has been to draft- an 
educational bill which is to be put for
ward an behalf of the Trade Union Con
gress. It advocates secular education and 
the abolition of religious testis for teach
ers. State aided schools are to be provided 
every S iene by local auitihori-ty at the im
perial cost. Secondary and technical edu
cation ailso must be furnished by local au
thority where required. Public medical ex
amination and treatment and one tree 
meal a day are also provisions of the bilL

Street car men of Albany, N. Y.s have 
received an increase in wages from 20 
cents an hour to 22 cents.

A women’s union for the Npro,tectioai of 
the labor uni- ne of men has been organized 
in Jersey City. To establish a school to 
instruct women how and where to spend 
their money meet beneficially for union 
labor wiU be one of the features of the 
new organization.

The revised taws of the International As
sociation of Bridge and Structural Iron
workers, which became effective Jan. 1, 
provide that/the per capita tax to the in
ternational organization be 35 ce®it6 a 
month, instead of 40 cents per quarter, as 
formerly.

After a long conference the Brotherhood 
of Carpenters made an agreement^ with 
the Master Carpenters in New York re
cently affecting 12,000 men, and the wages 
wil be increased from 4.50 to 4.80 per' day 
beginning July 1st, 1906.

The Commonwealth Trust and Savings 
Bank of Chicago, or the First' Union La-

LINAN. office York Point

EQUITY SALEBffl in amended form.

GEORGE DICK, 45 Britain street, loot ox 
Germain street. Telephone LU6._______

T. S. GIBBON ft CO. COAL, WOOD, KIND- 
.} Una and . hareoa.l Dock»—Smyth* 

—Tel. 676. St. John, N. B. Uptown Otflo*-«H
Cbarioua Street. Open till 10 p. J*

2-16-1 yr.

- STOVES AND TINWARE
FEMALE HELP WANTED BE SOLE AT PUBLK}

ESrirls
TON, 572 Main street ________ ____________

THERE WILL
_ __ AUCTION at Chubb e Corner so called 01

has been on in Bangor, Marne, for two oornsr 0f prince William and rnaoess 
weeks, is growing in proportions and Streets In the Cky of Semt JoHa

of the employer,. o'clock noon pursuant te tire dlreotlone «
a Decretal Order ut the Supreme Court J 
Eqtuty made on the twentieth day ot Feb- 

Stréet ear men of Alton, HI, have ee- ruary A. IX 1906 In a ceruun ta ae* therein 
cured a new agreement end a ttoge in- iu^rUndî'^d^c^
crease. They wril receive 23 cent» an Sutherland, Mary Jane Jonee, surviving ex
hour for nine hours. ocouix under the will and testa-mem of

Thomas R. Jones oeueased, and Ciwles T. 
Jones are defendants, wiuh the approbation 

Members of the Trades Council of Qt the undereigued Reieree in Equity, ihe 
Cleveland are dedvering in the
evening in the public edh-ooJs. ^ ^ and premises situate on Brus**

The Box Worker*’ Union of Boston has eeis Street in the City ol St. John fron-ing
on said Brussels Street, bounded on Luo 
north east by an alley-way now In the poo- 
session <xt Jacob Noyes, runmng along taid 

The strike of the Detroit capmakers hue Bruteels Street in a south-wtsuerly direction
twenty six I ©et Including an alleyway ot 
four feet until it strike# the north end ot 
the house now occupied oy the said George 
Whittaker, thence running In an easterly

A general %M wae dedarad by the *£££> th.^lln.'^ ISmS

oninere recently of Courriers, Do-urges and M it qow stands twenty nine leet, 
Otricourt, France, who have been very or until It sJlxea the corner of a barn or
muvh excited'eince tihc death of 1,000 or
more of their number by an explosion oi the said barn or back house until It evrikee 
firedamp in the mines. A demand for the said side line ot land occupied by Lae 
jncreaeed wagœ is the rea*m the minera ZftJËS tS

advance for etxiking. buildings, fences and improvements uhereoa
and the rights and appurtenances to the sa*(fi 

_ , . » . lands belonging or appertaining, and the re-
Hod earners and mortar mixers or east version anu reversions remainder and re>] 

Louis work eight houns ai a 40 <bo 45 eoaluders rents, .issues knd profla thereof! 
an hour scale ^ ^ estate right title dower right-cents an incur scale. oj dower property claim and demand warn-

„ __ __ , ever both a* law and In equity of the isaifii
The Cap Makers’ Union of New York defendants in to or out ot the said lands and 

ha, been fighting the “open” shop propo
eition for the past two years, and are ap- feu mSwrt P ^ » of to* a

ipeal-ng for financêaj aid.

The strike of s’ate operatives, which
L FOR SMALL FAMILY. 
Oranee street.
3-24-t. f.___________ _

T1TANTED—AT -ONOE. ASSISTANT MIL- 
V 7 liner wlta references. MISa M. DEVER.

3-24-t t.

WM
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

TAILORS.

\

COMPANY-

SÏ“iSd" SS* Sti” S-JSSIS
, BROS,, 469 C'hesley Bt______ _________

bRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING

VS7ANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL HOU8E-_ _ _ _ _ _ VV work In family of three. Reierenoes
_ _ liM required. Apply to Mrs. G. 0. JOaDAN, 167 

/tUSTOM TAILOR—CALL ON J. B. DAN- SL East. 3-23-1. t.
V- AHBR for food lit and reasonable mnq ou c 
prices at 198 Union street, successor to James 
Robinson. .3-22—3mo.

t

TX7ANTBD AT ONCE—STEADY RELI- 
VV able collector. Address A. B., Times 
Otflc* «-16—tf.

TJTM. CAMERON, SUCCESSOR TO HAM- 
W ILTON ft CO., 99 Princess street. Our 
spring goods are now arriving. Now is a 
good time to order. Price* reaeon able. Sa
tisfaction guaranteed. 3-29—3m

B-JôveS«| ».CI«N?«e^
at J. D. TURNER'S, 31VS King square. 
Prompt delivery and «roelient W*r*

""" ELECTRIC TATTOOING _____ __

APPLY EVENINGS, 
McAVITY, 68 Orange 

14-3—2 wkk.

rx/ANTED—COOK.
VV MRS. JOHN A. 
etzeeL

XT 7ANTED—EXPERIENCED SKIRT jiND 
W Cloak Makers at once. Apply J. SHANE 
& CO., 71 Germain street 8-13—tf.

opened a co-operative factory.
TRUNK MANUFACTURERS

tTILKCTHK' TATTOOING-TATTOOIXG -, rANUFACTURER8 0F ALL KINDS OF
L- BlCf.rii i'y, or crude hand M Trunks. CoMiercial and Iteamer trunk*

an- “
■been dedared off, officere of the union 
deeming it useless to carry on the fight.

I
VT7ANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR OBN- 
\V oral housework. No wsehlng. Refer
ences required . Apply 138 King street. 

3-10-6 t
3-82—61. _

TO LEF. A special jurisdiction agreement has 
been entered into between the garment 
workers and shirt, waist and laundry 
workers international.

TX7ANTBD — AT ONCE FIRST-CLASS 
VV Pantmaker Highest prices paid. H. G 
BROWN, 93 Germain St S-9-t f.

. .uüaVlH
« it rTs’l'S-ANiT'bN- rno LET-FLAT 59 BT. PATRICK STREET 
viRr.biB A.xu AT. | containing S roome. Modern improve- 

• '-2 , _ mente. Pouaeeeion at once. Apply ^ p^rem-
1.1 4X1..F er.-.-y . XX7ANTED—A GIRL FOR GENERAL 

VV housework. Must have good references.
MRS. A. E. 

8-8-1. L
CDcCATlONAL _____ _____

flee 206 Union i-reat.______________________

The Master Carpenters’ Association of 
Paasaic, X. Y., iiave placed the scale of 
wages for journeymen carpenters upon an 

basis with the scale in Newark and 
Paterson. On and after May 1 the jour
neymen carpenters in Possaic will receive 

The day will

Good wages paid. Apply 
PRINCE./116 Wentworth St.

WANTED -Glri to do Gen- evenmo LET—MARSH BRIDGE ATHLETIC
-____ /— Turn irRriM 146oo ni..8" .o0,w.0^ rÆfi1? eral Housework in small

TF YOU ARE NOT EARNING FROM «4*0^ palmer Chambers. 3-23-1. f.
X to «160.00 per men oh, why nor? you |
■San leern telegraphy (which demands that ~0 j,bt—FLAT CORNER HIGH AND *
much salary) in the evening» at oT. JOHN J Portland bts. 10 rooms. Will be put in ^ 25 DOUÉiiS AVchue.
SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY. O'Regan flrEt c-aas r,ondltlon to sultaole tenant. 1M a,««Baee
Building. Mill St. CaU or Write. __ j ^-/ondey^Thuraday »d %*vda^Ap-

■ forty-five cents an hour, 
be eight hours.family. Good wages. Apply

sixty one (61) sixty two (O^i 

end eighty five (86) in the plan of the northV 
eastern part of die City of Saint John ont 
file In the Common Clerk’s Office of fcbe 
•aid City, the «aid lot begimung at the« 
south wont angle of land conveyed by Ar
thur C Fadrweather and wife to Annie 6uth-' 
•rhand by Indenture duly registered Lifer» 
8, page 382 Ac. of records in and for ubs 
City and County of Saint John, the eaidt 
corner being at a distance of thirty four (84) 
feet nine (9) Inches north of the line ot 
Union Street and sixty two (62) feet eight 
(8) inches east of the line of a portion of 
the said lot (61) sixty one now held by the 
City of Saint John as a street going th 
esstwardly along the southern Lne of the 
•aid Sutherland lot and a prolongation/ 
thereof a distance of twenty two (22) feet 
le the northwest corner of a lot of land now 
ewned by Lydia Dobson, thence southeast- 

v War dll y along the line of the last named 
property sixteen (16) feet seven (7) inches 
to an angle ef the said line, themce south
wardly at right angles to Union Street 
twenty five (26) feet eight (8) Inches to toe 
line of Union Street thepce westward^ 
•long the sad line of Union Street twenty 
nine (29) leet eight (8) inches, thence north
wardly twenty eight (28) feet one inch to • 

It is not the back that is aching, but the point sixty two (62) feet eight (8) inches'
. • _v:nu -rA aitiiatari beneath the ®a*t ot th® aforesaid line of the portion of;kidneys which are situated Beneath tne ^ <lIty one takm for «««t purpows,
•nfifil oi the back. thence westward to a point on lest named1

Therefore, dull pain in the back, or sharp, Une twenty six (26) feet four (4) Inches 
quick twingee, are warnings of sick kidneys north of union Street, thence northwardly' 
4 IridnAv trnnMa Plasters ^ tile said street line thirty (80) feet foun—warnings of kidney trouble, t testera (<) lBchee t0 y,. «ntheMteni line of Bros-
and liniments will not cure a bad back, tor gtreet, thence northeastwardly by the1 
they cannot reach the kidnevs which cause last named line twenty alx (26) feet four (4)t 
it. Doan’s Kidney Pills reach the kidney* Inches to the wwlsni angle of the «forwai»1 
That is what they are for and that only, ^

So, if you would be free from baokache, ^ 1Ine of Bnieeels Street twenty nine (29)1 
swelling of the feet and ankles, trequenl feet and thence in a direct line to the place 
or suppressed urine, painful sensation -f beginning a Slwtence ot twenty nine («9); when urinating, specks gating Wore th. 

eyes, frequent thirst, brick-duet deposit the rights and appurtenances to the eaM 
in the urine, or anything wrong with the land and premises belonging or appertaining 
urinary organs or bladder, you must keep and the reversion and restera remaiadg 

i • j ” ii it—i— fi>am Ta work and remainders rents iesues a>nd profiteyour kidneys well. Help them to work tbe «tara right title property
freely, and help them to Bush on all tne fiatm and demand whatever both at law 
body rwaat* ana impurities. end In equity of the said défendent. In te

Doan’* K-idner Pills are made from the er out of the sa!d_ lands and premlsee and
purest roots and herbs, and haven remark- ram^riPLle and etfcer particular*
able healing and tonmg effect on the kid- apply to the plaintiff's solicitor 8ti John, 

I neve. Mr* Barling, 26 Locomotive Street, N. B.
Hamilton, Ont., write- “I had been j Dette tli. =ti,«h dsy te Mardh A. Dtie*. 
troubled oonsiderably with my kidneys, |

using many remedies, but finding no relief. | >A_ a yxmWBATHBR,
I tried Doan’s Kidney Pills and found Plaintiff1* Solicitor
them to act directly on tbe kindeyg, and 
making them strong again.3

Price 60 cents per box, three bo«*s for 
$1.25, ell dealers or The Doan Kidney Ml 
Co., Toronto, Ont

The house committee on judiciary of 
congress has decided to make a favorable

mHl. GREATEST SCHOOL IN THE j — 
II world oilerb to educate you wMlo at yp 
Work. Why nvt give it a trial. Of dee, -U»

rOK SALEO LET—DESIRitBLE SELF-CONTAINED 
Upper Fiat, new house, 300 Rockland

hot and cold water, bath; -rt0R SALE—NEW HATS. NEW SHIRTS.
8-22—tf. T and New Neckwear, things that w.ll do BUYING BEEF

IN ONTARIO
tion do not raise mare than half enough 
beef to supply the local demand.

At tihe Jast meeting of the quarterly 
board of the Wesley Memorial church, 
Rev. H. E. Thomas was invited to remain 
pastor of the church for another year. Mr. 
Thomas accepted subject to the approval 
of conference.

The movement westward continues. 
Young I. C. R. men who were thrown out 
of employment by the fire are gradually 
slipping away to other fields. The pros
pects are that by the time tihe riew shops 
are ready for occupation a large percent
age of the young mechanics now idle will 
be lost to the Intercolonial.

A St. John man, James McCarthy has 
purchased from Bev. Nugent of tike city 
a faefc loading horse. The animal was 
shipped to Joihn yesterday.

It is probable tiiat a delegation wi'll be 
sent to Ofctiaiwa to press upon the govern
ment the advmbiKty of having the L €. 
R. shops rebuilt upon the site offered by 
the city alongside the present works. 
There is a considerable pull being made to 
have -the works located in the west end 
of the city and the question is whether 
the real estate holders in that section are 
to have their way or whether the beet in
terest» of the city are to be served in the 
rebuilding of the new shops.

A. Sherwood, manager of the S. & 11. 
Railway, Hillsboro, W. G. Hunter, man
ager of the Central, Norton, and D. Stew
art, aesit»ta,nt manager of itfoe 8pringhill 
Mines are in the city today.

EVERYBODY SMOKES “OLD CHUM." Mr. and Mrs. William Sooti, of. Miti-
— stream arc spending a week in Moncton 
^ with Mrs. Scott’s father, A. McK.hu of 

the I. C. R.
A. M. Hannah, i'orater accountant in 

the Moncton Cotton MiU. who has been 
transferred to Montreal, was tendered « 
farewell supper laet mJSbt by a number of 
frienda. Capt. S. B. Anderson presided. 
Mr. Hannah leaves Saturday morning for 
Bathurst where he will spend a few days 
before going to Montreal, 

j H. A. Powell, K. C. of SàckviUe who 
i lms been laid up far the. laat two or three 
j months as the result of injuiy from falling 

the -ice is in town, accompanied by Mrs. 
Powell Mr. Powell is still unable to get 
around without the aid of crutche*.

THAT STAB-LIKE 
PAIN IN THE SMALL 
OFTHE BACK COMES 
FROM THE KIDNEYS

_____ Road, eight rooms;
four bedrooms.

() T.ET—SMALL FI,AT. CORNER DUKE MOREe,(Th*<>Young 

nn.l Cerœanhen streets. Apply 196 Duke street.
3-21—1 wk.-----------------------------------------------------------------

--------- ------- ------------- 1--------------- TV3R SALE - CASH WANTED. MUST
fro LET — SUNNY FLAT. 287 ROCKLAND i? na m, elegant Halite ft Davis Upright 

i X Road. Seven rooms, hardwood doors In piano. Cote $600 lees than a year ago. Will 
parlors. Electric light. Will be papered æj; lt great sacrifice tor cash. Address at 

i throughout. Seen Tuesday aud Friday. En- ,0nce MRS. Q. McL., Times office, 
quire 28» Rockland road.

tJn.on street.

tMPLOPMEN I AGENCY 

tF°Aérs Vtrv CH ANT’S K.VPx*Oi -w a:» 1

WBT- 
154 MIUt; ; T

Uui'.Siul,AGEN v x, w
Phone îtolâ. 
te=------------- ;— Moncton Butchers are not 

Now Raising Enough to 
Supply Their Own Demands.

h FL'RNlTURt REPAIRING
3-20~6t: tCHJRNITURE RBPAIRING-WHBRE THEY_____________ _

S-SF5S SaSSiS2FS€3E AND CAN BE CUBED BT

DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

3-20—tfBuilding. MONCTON, March 23—Every sprang 
Moncton butchers find it necessary to Im
port more or less Oatario beef in conse- 
quenoe of the scarcity of local beet. The 
tiret importation arrived this week. Local 
mea* dealers say the farmers in this sec-

i T0 bteroom,Uwn1bIoriwitoraLKbo^rd^Ap^ TjlOR SALE, CHEAP-AMERIOAN 
ply 174 Duke street. 3-16-2 wks. r right Piano. Addreis PIANO. Times Of-
________ ___________ _____ —------------------------------— flee, 3-21—6U

GROCERIES UP-

TAS. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 
sJ rick st. Grocery where you can always 
•at choice new goods at lowest cash prices. ^
See us a trial

° torch, A5 Sroomab and aitc^Re «So.OO TriOR SALE-TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 

for season. Apply to J. W. MOkKiSON. 60 T 20 and 24 leet. Will sell right Full c*r- 
prince»°street Ring 1643. 3-18-3 moe. tlculars st 16 0RANGE STREET. 13-S-tf.

T AWTON GREENSLADE, A59 Brussels 
•Xi street Choice Family Groceries. A.l 
goods new and fresh. Prompt delivery • All 
goods as represented. Satisfaction guaran
teed. A trial will convince.

MISCELLANEOUSfT>0 LET—LOWER FLAT, 1ÛJ Mti-CKLr.N- 
X burg eureeu Eight roms and bum room. 
Enquire Lio Meckl«nourg street. 8-3—tf. T OCAL AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT 

XJ locality ot N. B. to sell the Wireless 
J. NEWTON SMITH, 

General Ageiat for 
lt. a. w. 9-26—1 yr.

mo LET — THE LOWER 1 LAX OF HOUSE 
X 294. on th. south side, Rockland street 
Norui End, seven rooms. Apply on prun.ees 
lupataurej, JOHN WILLETT. 2-23—it

mO LET—TWO ROOMS, SECOND FLOOR, W
eLt^Hc^Tate? hTüV’Biectf.c0*''^ ggj» ^ week A<toeM aUBR^t”
H. H. MOTT. 8-28—tf. ÜIUce-_______________________________

Telegraph euock. Apply
M. D., Hampton, N. B
N. B.

DOBERT McAFEE.' 7 WATERLOO ST. 
JA standard family groceries. A.1 goods 
guaranteed ae represented. Prompt'delivery. 
A trial will convince you that I keep the 
treat Tel. 1521. _______  3-6-1 mo*.

OLD CHUM
vivre" n(« os 

STOKING » 
'» TOBACCO 

/TV—e-

DKiJCt/ijig&h

ANTED—SINGLE GENTLEMAN DB- 
airea board in central part ot the city.

'HOUSECLEANING necessities

,T7K)K HOU8ECLBAN1NO NECESSITIES, 
X Paints, Oils, Putty and Glass, try G. O. 
HUGHES & CO., The Brussels Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tale- 
phono 1,687.________________________ —

FOR SUMMER 
House at Riverside or Ren- 

8-6-t. f.

ANTED—TO RENT 
months, 

forth. Apply P. O. BOX 406.

mo LET—HEATED HOUSE, 26 PADDOCK W 
X street, at present occupied by H. B. 
Robinson Apply to H. H. MOTT.

th#

2-83—tf.

T° (i&M tltT?! Œy/lw
gentlemen lodgers, or would let for light yortbern or Middle Europe make the very
housekeeping. Address A. L. X., Times Of- foeflt agriculturists. S'armera In New Bruns-

81-8—tf. wfck who need labor and can accommodate
-----------------------  —t---------------------------------------- a man and bis faml.y with lodging and give

LET—THAT SPLENDID BUSINESS him the use of a few acres for his own 
•tend No. 7 Germain street (now occu- cultivation, cannot do better than apply to 

pled by J. M. Elmore) with fine froet-proof Mr. Preston. He* describes them as a class
cellar full size of store. Enquire on that remain on the 'land for generations,
premises. . 8-28-tfi « are thrifty and Industrious and willing to

work as farm laborers or farm tenants. Ap- !
T° B^^ronSiJnTVht tïï. f

bath, with all modern improvements. Can gr^ 
be seen Friday atierDoon. Apply en p 
lsa* to J. A SINCLAIR, or Macrae ft 
clair. Pugaley Building *-l*-t t

HOTELS
“ERRIS HOTEL—70 MAIN ST. NORTH 

_ END. Flret-olaaa rooms and table floe. 
Rates reasonable. Cars peas door every 6 
minutas. 8-9-13 t

•F
IJIOS'

WHERE TO 
LEARN

IRON FOUNDERS

TTNION FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager. 
Wete 8L John, N. B. Engineers and Maohin- 
iata. Iron and Bfau Foundera. 1-w.
T. E. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 
ll Iron Work ot all kluds. Alao Metal VTurk 
tor Building*. Bridges and Machine CwUnga 
Estimates furnished. Foundry ITS to 184 
Bruteele street, otfiea 17 and 19 Sydney street 
Tel. 866. ____________________________________
CJA1NT JOHN IRON WORKR (Limited). 
«3 Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Taake 
Bt*. Iron and Brass Cm ting* Office and 
Works, Vulcan St. St John . N. B. CHAS. 
McDonald, Managing Director.
TT714. LEWIS ft SON, MFORB. OF BOLTS. 
W Iron Work tor Bridges and Building* 

Stack* ate. Téléphona

E T. T. LANTALUM. - 
AuotiomeoDrem-

Slo-

SHORTHAND IN 30 DATS.J. F. GLEESON, Telephone No. 1141 b.
mo LET—THE PREMISES LATELY OÇ- X eupled by the MeDtermld Drug Co . 17 
Market Square. Apply to H. L. GANTER, 
National Drug and Chemical Co., Ltd.

2-10—tt

DEWITT BROSfatal* and Financial
it SMÜ2ST-* »“*■

having property for sale to communicate 
with me.

MAIN STREET.
FAIRVILLB, N. B.

Wholesale and Ketiui Dearer» in HAY, 
OATS and FEED, MEATS. BUTTER, EGGS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HARTLANI», Carletea 
County.

Syllabic Short Hand and Bus- 
loe s Col.eg* 162-108 Prince 
Hillinm Street, St. John.

H. T. BRESIL Principal-

Under the improved conditions of bu«i- 
nese, labor organd mitions in New York 

regaining their strength, which had in 
a degree declined during the depression of 
1903-<H.

;
LET — VERY DESIRABLE FLATS 

In Robertson block. King square, and 
elsewhere. Modern improvement* For par-1 
tlculars apply to B. L. OBROW, Barristor-at- 
Lww, 102 Prince William street 3-10—tf !

rjto areOFFICE . 36 Prince William Street 
Bank of Montreal Building.

’Phon* 1731._____________

i on

Fire Escapee, Smoke 
736. Britain terete. St John, N. B- VV !i

1f ;
É6*t y- • . - A ÜlSbeàm

v

i
-

«
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Birthplace and Parents of World's Richest HeirSTEAMER ON FIRE RACES TO
PORT AND IS WRECKED

MAH-PU
.MINERAL

i!^=

WÏ4f.
! WATERi■x' ISt. John’s, NffcL, March 25—After being cargo has either been horned or rained 

in peril from fire at sea and managing by *£**5^ ^ from • New York
desperate efforts to reach this port m the i^rch 18 for Manohroter. Early yeeter- 
midet of » gale and a blinding enowetann, day she was reported afire off Sable Mand 
the British freight steamer Titian «truck and endeavor.ng to make this port. The
a submerged rook ip entering the harbor report created alapm f« «he safety of the 

* / ; 6 , crew ae it was feared that in the storm
late last night, had a hole torn in her j wotu]tj unable to gain the harbor, 
hail, and today lies fast on the beach, Despite her d stress and the t iok wea- 
where ahe was put to prevent sinking. ther, however, the steamer managed to 

The fire in the midship hold is atiH mak' t^t°uter hai*or- where P“*ed 
burning fiercely, while in the forehold the got**n „n4er way
water admitted by a jagged out in the again to proceed to an anchorage when 
hull has reached a depth of nine feet des. tihe struck. At first it was believed the 
pite the continuous working of the steam damage was not serious and the fire in 
pujnjw. The Titian » in no eerioua danger the hold still held the attention of the 
on the beach, but it is probable that be- officers, when the steamer began to let. 
fore the fire amidships can b« extinguish- The pumps had been set to work imme- 
ed the midship hold will have to be flood- diately the vessel struck, but the water 

'ed. This will make the work of floating steadily gained. In fear of sinking in mid- 
the vessel much more difficult. It is be- stream the c ptain headed the vessel for 
lieved that the grea.er portion of the | the shore and ran her fast aground.

iMarked Falling Off in Receipts 
of Moncton Barrooms 

Since They Started
t

' !m

• acptk ef 268 fed.

lb cane RHEUMATISM, 
GOUT. KIDNEY eed

I Ü
LX Moncton, March 26—(Special)—At the 

next meeting of the city council Aid. 
Bourque, chairman of the city building 
committee, will submit a proposition for 
the extensive and much needed improve
ments to the Moncton Oprea House. He 
proposes to build an annex to give stage 

and remodel the hall in general to 
give accommodation to first class opera 
companies and make the place comfortable 
for theatre-goers. His plan embraces 
heating the entire building, opera house, 
market offices, etc., by steam. The cost 
of the proposed improvements will be 
about $12,000.

On account of the opera house not be
ing suitable for large and first class com
panies it is said the.present lesee, R. J. 
Armstrong, of;St. John, has lost money 
on the hall the past year.

Moncton Foresters have started a move
ment for holding a monster picnic at 
some outside point, not yet decided upon, 
July 1st. It is proposed to make it the 
largest of the kind ever held in this sec
tion.
More I. O. R. Men Laid Off.

More men were laid off from 
the I. O. R. works yesterday. 
Employee well advanced in years 
are the. ones most effected by the 
•eanfity of work. The impression is that 
it is tiie intention of the department to 
dispense with the services of many older 
employes in the economy movement- The 
new paint shop will soon be ready for oc
cupation and it is expected a number of 
mechanics, employed- in that department, 
will soon ' return to work.

To show the effect of the men's or
ganisations in connection with the First 
Baptist and Presbyterian churches ft was 
stated in one of tiie meetings today that 
since the men’s union started the receipts 
in one bar room alone fell from $60 to $15 
per day.

Rev. J. W. Stewart, curate of Trinity 
church, St. John, conducted services in 
St. George’s church g)day.

Hotel Minto wee convicted of fleokt Act 
violation Saturday and fined $80.

\V
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Mah-pa Mineral Water
Is sold by all druggists.

See that the bottle has 
our label and capsule.

The Mah-po Mineral 
Springs Co*

(LIMITED*

ms-Jom.D rockzpell&rjr
room

,v

J* j
Tuesday, May 8—Arrive Montreal, 11 a. m.

(*Satur^ay, May It—Sail for England by 6.6. 
Virginian. 4 a. m. ____ _______ADELENFS CM 

ARE SAFE HOME
T’"t

EATEN OUT Of
HOUSE AND HOME

:■&

' 1Mow a Confirmed Dyspeptic 
Developed an Appetite Like a 
Corn-busker's and Cleaned out 
Everything in Sight.

;

Captain Smith and Men Still 
Suffer from Effects 

of Exposure JïïS-ACW HOHZ.najswÈsœ
■

The wife of a leading druggist of Pee
M«in6s tells hew her brother was ohang- New York, March 25—Messages of con- apace, and even if he weighs 360 pounds
ed from, a dvHtxrotiti without appetite to gratolatioie from all parts cf the country, on attaining his majority, he will, in all
a mod!»MM enter. especially from Lekewood (N.J.), we e re- likelihood, be worth at least $10,000,000

“Mv brother who i* e lawyer in Chi- mÀTsd T.,i*e ay at No. 13 West Fifty- for every pound of hia body, Statistic-
cago came to visit me and I hardly knew fourth street, the home of John B. Rooke- iaua figure that, fven if the post of Hv-
him’on hie «rival, be wea so thin and feller, Jr., on account of the birth in the jng increases largely meanwhile, the for-
run down I had not seen him for yeaie «arly morning of a son, who is to be tune of $2,600,000,000 will suffice to .keep

sis "■
in this oowhtion for yearn ae a result of made many inquiries by ■W^hone eon-
chronic dyspepsia. I asked him what he earning the new member of tiie family, HEARS JOHN P’S NAME.
-, (L it aad he mid he had dono vnB come from the winter reeort waere h«
everythin»—taken every remedy he had » ** present, to see him. Even bis aver- The young person is John B. Rockefel-

rayttfiasisaf» SirSrS&FiS ft “A”Æ*D^asked him if he ever took Stuart’s Dys- investigation of the Standard OM s affairs man ;n the world to bear the Rockefel- 
pepeia Tablet», end he said he hadn’t and might be overcome by his w>h to see the jer nlme. J0hn D. Rockefeller, Jr., has
what wns more he wouldn’t. Re had ohfid Whidi le to W hie name. another child, a daughter, and the Stand-
sworn off taking medicine of any kind. John B. Rockefeller, 3rd, weighed ard oil billionaire hae a grandson 

“I had mv husband bring home a box eleven pounds when he wss bora and he pow]er McCormick, but there is little 
from the store and I actually made him j “®JT0?e,“d Hie oondition and doubt that to the grandson born yester-
take one or two of the tablets after he ; <*»* mother » satisfactory. N day will be left the bulk of the fortune,
had eaten. They made him fed so much , «f ^s bwth iras transmitted by tdc^o That fortune is now estimated at $1,-
better that he offered no further i th^home1^^^ 000,000,000. At 21 years, at compound in-
tion. He had not taken the one box be-, where the head «the_ house expreeeed tBrest at 3 pa per cent, this fortune will 
tore he was greatly improved and three or p™eure the J0*0*™»»»»* J ,,, have increased to $2,500,000,000, and 
four boxes Ledhimof dyspepsia andl. Escorting of an h«ir to the Rpckefe abould the ehild )ive and display bis 
gave him a wonderful appetite. He camel kr millions was a subject much discus grandfather’s propensities for aocumula- 
near eating us opt cf house and home.',in nnanciaj , , ,, tion, there is little doubt that when inbut if did me good to see ton eat. Senator AMnch, of Rhode Mand, father ^ primg of Me he m]1 have a fortune
He gained fifteen pounds before he re- hi. ^indson ■ double 016 amount of the national debt
tL^home, and to write, me that hot Thursday ^ra^to^eks^ind^n, fl{ tfc# United state8j wMch laBt year was
has not been troubRed with dyspepsia in^-ttoer 1W1 In «.293,849,382. If he desires, he can then
Since.” were marned October, 1901 In No- pay off thg national debt and atiU, proba-

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets actually do ^ ^ hte John D Rqcke. bly, remain the richest man in the world,
the work assied to theme They refieve f Jiaf chfldxL-Johu D. While the Rotitefeller fortune continues
weak and overburdened stomachs of their » ^ M rhjLriA. a stroM to accumulate, the heir to it can livework of digestive actios. Their oompo- ^ ^ 1 very comfortably on-axpectancie. from
nee* parts aye identical with those of tiie '.T6' J*?*, ’ " his other grandfather. Senator Nelson W.
digestive fluids and secretions of the stem- WQ r • slou 710 ckl Aldridi, of Rhode Island, himself a mul-
auh and they simply take up the grind , , . ti-millionaire. Senator Aldrich is tho
and carry on the work just the same as richrat man in his state, and hie grandson

good, strong, healthy stomach would do (New loik Comm . 1 may reasonably expect to inherit from BOOKEEELLHR IN GOOD HBADTH
A vmmv nerion bearimr the natural at- him alone something over $10.000,000. _

tributes of a ruddv complexion and bow John D. RookefeMer is credited with A financier who was in communication 
legs, and weighing about 10 pounds lies having manifested great interest in the with John D. Rockefeller recently saad: 
in a house at No 13 West 54th street, this eex of his expected grandchild, and with “Mr. RoekefeEer a m good terith and 
city, ratirdv oblivious oï the fact that he being greatly püea-ed that it is a boy'., spirits. He is anything but a ack n»a. 
is presumptive heir to a fortune amount- AH tihe methods for predetermining sex At all turn, he keeps in touch 
ing to about $100,000,000 for every pound as dscovered by French phyecans and general business conditions °fjhe ^ 
nf liia diminutive bodv iphye!c an>9 of the e-dhooil of Dr. Schenck try, and does not -hesitate to express hum-

The voung person is expected to take of Vienna, it is eaid, were careMy etud- edf as pleased with the prosperity tihr<h^ 
on «right in the course of time and the fed by physicians ergaged by the Stand- which we are. nom p seing. He believ» 
ratio of pounds to dollars will probably *rd Oil magnate when he was fine* m- the underlying conffitaons of fhw Pr°*P<*- 
not be maintained. Nevertheless, the for- formefl of the coming event. Everything ity are sound, and that tt will be a long 
tune that is to come to' him will grow possible was done by these physicians time before a reaction can develop.

——  .....................................................V - . ... ' ■ ' ' " 2 ITT

-f tHis hands and feet numb, through the 
effect of three days and three nights in 
an open boat off the Massachusetts c0*®“> 
Capt. I. H. Smith, who commanded R. 
C. Elkin's schooner, the Adrien*, w-hich 
was abandoned during the late storm by 
officers and crew, arrived hare by tiie 
noon train on Saturday, and yreterday 
was interviewed at hi# home No. 88 Ade* 
laide street,by a Telegraph representative.

Capt. Smith was accompanied to the 
city by the mate and members of tiie 
crew, Edward McDiarnnd, I. and M- 

jSabean, William Martin and Leonard Fer- 
guson, aU of «du m are still feeling the 
effects of their experience.
Disabled by Storm-

“The Adelene,” said Capt. Smith, “sail
ed from this port about two weeks ago, 
laden with laths, and bound for New 
York city. On Thursday heavy weather 

encountered, and on that night, the 
seas, were terrific. The deck load of lathe 
was washed away, waves swept the deck 
and poured into the cabins.”

The safety of all on board was menaced, 
he said, and there were numerous in
stances of where agility and meucle alone 
prevented the men from bring compelled 
to follow their deck load. To be able to 
remain on board at all necessitated con
siderable endurance. To attempt to cook 
was ont of the question, for in the galley 
and odbins, the water was waist high, and 
provisions were practically destroyed. All 
«hat could be seen of a small stove, of 
ïîie“',£idÿ’r variety. Which w«* in one of 
the cabins, was the little knob on _ top, 
just discernable above the surface of the

^During Friday noon, said the captain, a 
three masted craft was paseed-aud though 
it wss probable those on board must have 
known of the distress on the Adelene, 
there was no disposition to render assi.t-

Tenders Wanted for Sup
plies in Goal.

(
JCriR & ____

i
■both to develop masculinity and to insure 
the health of both mother and Cbüd.

NEWS TO GRANDPARENTS.

mUNTBRS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE 
A Sheriff's Office, Court House, In the OUE ;

fm« »rt^r0«-
noon, for supplying the Oeel with tte follow. .
ing articles
first day of April, 1The child wss born shortly after mid

night yes erday. A cablegram, “John D. 
ithe , ,hird is here. AM well. Over 10 
pounds,” was sent at once to Mrs. Al
drich, the grandmother on the mother’s 
ride, who is at the Hotel Warner, Paris.
At the same time the falbher called up 
the Standard Oil president, who was at 
L..kow od, and (Imparted to him the joy
ful tdngs. The conversation between 
tthem is reported to Have been, in pant, ae 
follows:

“It’s a boy,
you, father,” said John D., Jr.

“Good, good,”- chuckled the Standard 
Oil man, “fine boy, eh? That’s good.'Rise 
the little rascal for me. What are you 
going

“John D., of course,” was tiie response.
“Good, good. I’m very happy, John.”
Mil-. Rockefeller did not venture from 

hie retreat at Lakewood yesterday, and 
haa nqt seen his new namesake. Up to a 
few we.ks before the boy’s arrival Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, Jr., rerid- Amherst, N. &, March 35.—(flpecW)— 
ed with him at the Jersey resort IM» npe 6roke ow et 1U5 tonight in the shop 
probable that bis firat view of the boy ^ 0hurah owned by Arthur W.
wifi be on their re urn to Lakewood «e Moflat aod ^ôsôed by the Amherst this- 
soon as mother and son are able to make lxmder ^ fijemen promptly rtspond- 
the trp. At the^ Rockefeller honsein ^ to t^IPm ^ were enabled to oon- 
city last mght it was said that both mo. ^ fire to one building bug tihe in- 
,ther and son were doing well. lterior was oompletriy destroyed, together

with all tihe stock, machinery and tools, 
David Nekrna, tihe proprietor, runs » 

supply store for Assyrian pedleie, six « 
whom had arrived during the day, storing 
their gootb there. He counts hia loss at 
about $4,000 with $2,000 insurance. The 
building, which is not of great value, was 
injured to the extent of about $500, fully 
covered by insurance. The Suspender Ox 
employed about ten hands manufsctwwg 
suspender», overalls and workmen’s ap.ons. 
The machinery co nested of sewing ma
chines, dyes ^aecline engine, etc. The let
ter exploded when the beat reached it. 
The origin is not known but evidently 
caught freon the stove pipe.

Per Gallon.M
RICE—Per Pound.

T-Ptr pound.
-3T Pound. -

YELLOW BOAP-PW Fount. 
BROOMS—Per Down.

13
GOOD TEA—Per 
GOOD 
GOOD
BEEP FOB 80DP—Free free pW

;S°BEBir FOR ROASTING AND CORNED 
BEEF—Alternate day» (tan to twenty teas*» 
dally), free from bone, per pound.

GOOD BAKERS’ FLOOR—Per barrel, 
able for making the beet of bread.

Bakers to give the number C< two 
loaves ef bread te be furnished for seek bar
rel of flour su 

All suppllse 
subject from 
Of the Sheriff.

The lo 
Dated

4
If Travelling la Japgia y*

Or any civilised country, you can procure 
Laxative Bromo Quinine from any druggist 
AU uatloue use tt. E. W. GROVE’S aigus*, 
ur» on box.

j
and we tihink he looks like • :polled.

to be deHvared at thehe Qeot, 
approvalwaa time to time to the

west tender not necessarily eeeegtedk 
thé nineteenth day of March. iTlX*

U06.
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheets of the City and County of Saint Jehu.

AMHERST SUSPENDER 
CO. PLANT BURNED

David Nelma Estimates His Loss at 
$4,000, With $2,000 Insurance.

1to name him?”

ICOAL

We Have a 
Small Nut
Soft Coal

at tt* for half tea, 
: $3.50 per ton delivered, 
flard Wood, $1.16 per load, 
f Sawed Hard Wood, $1.9$

for cooking-stores 
$2.46 for 1400 load 

9awed Round 
Second quaOAty 

per load.
Beet Quality Sawed Hard Wood, $8.» per 

load.

«
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On this account Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are peifeetly natural in their action 
and effects. They do not cause any un
natural or violent disturbance in the stom
ach or bowels. They themselves digest 
the food and supply the system with all 
the nourishment contained in what is eat
en and carry out Nature’s plans for the 
sustenance and maintenance of the body.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by thus re
lieving the stomach of its work, enable it 
to recuperate and regain its normal health 
ami strength- Nature repaire the worn 
and wasted tissues just as She heals and 
knits the borne of a broken limb, which 
is of course not used during the process of 
repair,

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at 50 cents a box. One 
box will frequently effect a perfect cure.

-J. 6. GIBBON ft OO, Smyth, St., Char 
lotte St., and Marsh St Telephone, SI*.

In' the afternoon, when "it was clear 
that the lives of the whole crew would 
6e further imperiled by remaining on the 
schooner, preparations to lower the jolly 
boat were made. But scant provisions 
fere placed in her, and it waa impossible 
£, procure any fresh water. When the 
Whole ship’s company had entered, there 
,,-as hot much room to spare, but the 
boat, seemingly a frail refuge, was con
sidered safer than on board the wattv- 
Togged Adelene.

In the Small Boat.
In the previous night there had been 

a blinding snow storm, but by the time 
the men putted away from the schooner, 

had ceased to f*U, ind the gale 
was slightly abated. There was no and 
In eight, the weather waa bitter, they 
had barely any food and no water, and 
with only a *ahoonar> M»aU boat be
tween them and destruction, the men took 
to the oars and endeavored to make the

Throughout the night, and until the fol
lowing Monday, they struggled on, half 
famished, and nearly crazed from want 
of water. Once a steamer was sighted, 
but it . was so far distant that the boat 
was not observed.
.By this time they had come within 

sight of the shore, and in the afternoon, 
saw a fishing boat, toward which they 
putted with all faffing strength. The 
trawler was the Margaret Dillon, and 
once on board, the castaways were shown 
every possible kindness. Capt. Smith and 
his men had about reached the limit of 
their endurance and but for the provi
dential appearance of their rescuers, there 
would doubtless have been another addi
tion to the list of ocean tragedies. Where 
their boat was picked up was aibout 70 
guiles east of Boston.

Capt. Smith and the crew were taken 
te the letter city and thence came home.

;

Special for Tills Week Only.
iBeet, Mixed Cord wood. $2.25 per load, sawed 

and split.
Dry Soft Wood for Kindling. Delivered te 

all parts of tie city.

7
48 Britain It,
Font of Germai* StGEORGE DICK,Columbia Runner Who Has' Bone WellSTOLE HOU! Telephone iii6VERY LARGE CUT

OE PULP WOOD

DIED IN BROOKLINE Eastern Co. of Calais Will 
Handle 40,000 Cords— 

■ Eaton's Lumber Cut

the anew
1

ADVERTISE YOUR TO LET ADS, 
IN THE TIMES.

»

Toronto, March 25-(Sperial)—Edwin 
St. George Banwel), ex-teller of the 
Grown Bank, was Saturday sentenced to 
four years in Kingston penitentiary for 
the theft of $40,350.33 from the bank.

“You obtained the confidence of a young 
lady,” said Judge Winchester. “You put 
yourself out of all respect and you not 
only injured yourself, but one you loved 
by your action. The smalliupss of your 
salary is no justification. Each of the 
many managers of our large institutions 
had no larger salary than yours when oc
cupying a similar position. You were en
gaged to a pure young woman and you 
should have considered her.

“There are hundreds of young men like 
you throughout our country, and if they 
get hold of the idea that possessed you 
it will be a sad day for our country.

“You have not criminal instincts, for 
you have been brought up in a honest 
home by an honest mother, in whom you 
have destroyed all ambition. I am going 
to punish you for the purpose of preventing 
young men following your course. I hope 
this will deter them from doing what you 
have done.”

Mrs. Ban well pleaded guilty to receiving 
money, knowing it had been stolen; and 
after being advised at length by the 
judge, was allowed out on suspended sent
ence, her father giving hia bond for $500 
that she would appear when called on.

Wm. E. Dummer,|Prominent St. John 
Knight of Pythias Dead at Sister's 
Home.

GADAIS, March, 24-Tbe amount of 
pulp wood ont by the Eastern ftulpwood 
Go, of tibia city, of which -krv«ng R. Todd 
is tihe manaeine owner, would, if sited 
four feet high make a watt long enough to 
cover twice tihe distance between tikis city 
and Bastipont or a sbnatoh of nearly tiO 
mflee. Mr. Todd will handle 40,000 corda 
of this wood which is shipped both by 
rail and wafer. The spruce goes to the 
St. Croix Paper Co., Qrono Pulp * Paper 
Co., the Shawrout Pulp A Friper Co., and 
the Lisbon Falls Fibre Co. The poplar 
goes to the Penobscot Chemical Fibre Co., 
ait Great Works, tihe /Forest Paper Co., 
West Virginia Pub) & Paper Co., and 
many smaller mills throughout 
try. Besides the pulp wood Mr. 
out on St* Croix waiters 5,000,000 feet of 
logs which wiü be manufactured at the 
mills here.

The total cut ai lumber made by H. F. 
Eaton & Sons for tihe season on these wa
ters will be 13.000,000 feet of pine, spruce 
hemlock and cedar, and a like amount will 
be handled by the James Murchie & Sons 
Co. F. H. Todd will have 6,000,000 feet ot 
lumber and 3é,000 cords of (pulp wood.

A

Word of the dqatih of Wm. E. Dum- 
mer, of St. John, in Brookline (Mass.), 
reached the city yesterday. He waa very 
well known here, and news of his death 
will occasion much regret. He was in the 
employ of T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., brush 
manufacturers, and resided in Waterloo 
street with his mother. A little time ago, 
because of his health, he went to the 
home of his eieter in Brookline.

Deceased was prominent among the 
Knights of Pythias. He was a member of 
New Brunswick Lodge, and the Uuniform 
Rank. He was 32 years of age, and was 
most favorably known throughout the 
city. The body will be brought home for 
burial.

«*

Telephone Subscribers.
BUBSCRLBARS TO TOO*

1712 AhWette a. G. Restasse* XU 
lenburg SL 

1708 B. C. Permanent U i $ tin Can
ada Lite Bid*. Prince Waa. Street.

_ Blame 8- Residence. Boring SL 
«24 Bereetord H. G. Reatdeuce. Douai

1692a Charlton W H Residence BrueMts M 
764e Carletcn Curling Rink.

1706 Currie Business University, Ltd. Tbs 
General Office and Employer»' Bur
eau, Germain 8L

171» Clawson J. Residence, Prlneeee SL 
1788 Clarkson J. R. Real tienne. Usuries

1

1715
tihe ooun-
Todd will

MAN FATALLY WOUNDS 
WIFE OF FIVE MONTHS

Ave.
i . D. C. Residence, West

1725 Dolg Fred, The Printer. Germai* It, 
1727 Dominion Steam Laundry. Main tt. 
1721 Gleeson J. F. Real Estate, Prince Wm 
1708 Hayward Mrs. W. H. Residence, Car

marthen SL
1141o Irvine J. Residence, Milford.

1711 Clarke 
BL John.T.Y.Kekpkiiv — Columbia Relay Team, and Broad

■PKotib ^jrTrickj&roa,THE TOUR Of PRINCE Jumper». /
Lawrence, Maas., March 25—lira. Sadie 

Matthews, 22 years old, waa shot tonight 
and probably fatally wounded by her 
husband, James Matthews, while the 
couple were walking on the street. Mat- 
theys was arrested and locked op after 
he had been knocked down and handled 

1 somewhat roughly by bystanders who saw

and is also a broad jumper. Columbia ex
pects to enter a tean^ at the annual relay 
events of the University of Pennsylvania 
this spring, and by that time the light 
blue and white believes it will be in a 
position to give some of the other uni
versities in the country a keen race for 
college honors. Kehriein may be a com
petitor in the intercollegiate athletics, and 
every point he makes—and it is by no 
means certain he will not make any—will 
go to the credit of the Moruingside ath
letes, who are still somewhat despondent 
because of the radical faculty action in 
regard to football.

New York, Maxell 23—While the Col
umbian track team has not made quite as 
remarkable ,a record in college ahtletics J. H. Richards, of Boies town, 

registered at the Victoria Saturday.
John W. Qiknour Oromoctio, was in the 

city Saturday.

A. W MeMACKTN,
Local Manager.

was
| this year as the undergraduates would 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rob neon enter- jiave ]ik#d those who have essayed to 
toined at inner Friday evening at tfieir th Columbia colors in the different
beautiful rte-deucc in Derby in Ixmo. of mdo')r eompetitiong which have been con- 
Mr. and Mrs. John MacKane, of , ducteil in this city, have made the etu-
York. Covers were lard for twelve. Pmk d heart -M bv thc manful way in
roses and snnlax iormed the table deco-1 ^ th have trled to beat tbeir corn-
ration; white roses, carnations and ieins ^tors '
were used in d.oorating the drawing[ r ()fi of t]ie Co]umbia men who has been 
room and Wary. Much to the delight of | a v,luab]e memh„ Qf the track team is

V- Kebrlein,who runs in the re’ay race
during the evening. Mr. MacKane s 
Scotch songs were also gr.atly enjoyed.
Mr. and Mns. MacKane will sail for Eng
land this week.

The steamer Empress of Japan having 
ou board H. R„ H. Prince Arthur of 
Connaught and party, comprising the 
Iisd Redesdale K. C. V. O^f.. B., the shooting. He refused to make any 
Admiral Sir Edward Seymour/G. C. B., statements regarding the cause of his act. 
C M.; General Sir Thomas Kfclley-Kcnny, The couple has been married about five 
tr’. C. B.; Col. Arthur Davidson, C. V O., months, but it is said that their relations 
O-B ■ Capt. W. F. G. VVyndham, equerry have not been entirely pleasant and that 
tô d.’ R. H-, and W. M. Lampson, is ex they have not lived together att that 
pffeted to reach Victoria (B. CO. on the time, 
morning of Wednesday, Mardh 28.

(The itinerary of the tour through Can- A GUARANTEED CURE FOR FILES 
Blip has been issued in very nest and 
tasteful booklet form, a copy of which Dru 
His been received by L. R. Ross, I. C. R. PA 
terminal superintendent. The party will 
arrive in Toronto on the night of April 
26; and the Jo’lowing day leave at 2.30 
g. m., arriving at St. Heiiri at 11.30 a. m

The "itinerary .via the I. C. R. is then:

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE
WHY IT PAYS 

TO BUYI are thanking us for advising 
them to take

BERNER’S DYSPEPSIA CUREStewart’s
Delicious

Chocolates
end Bon Bons \

They say they never felt any dis
comfort from tneir Christmas dinner 
You try ital Companion.” The Society for Promo

ting C .ristian Knowledge and other firms 
The committee charged -by the Generali will he invited to eend in tenders for the 

Synod of.the Church of England in Canada publication of the hymnaH.
•with the compiling of a Boo-k cf Com»
ijion Praise, issued a circular at its first Qq] \y 4 D. Ste\"eu, of Dorchester (X. 
meetii^ç in January asking for g ^ who had been in the city for a few
culara with regard to the hymns in use in returned home on Friday. Hie
each rârÜÉfh throughout Canada., As only daughters, Misses Winnie and^ Laura
a small number of answers have been re- jgteven, who were .visiting relatives hefre

The j ...................... .................. ceived, they recently karued a fécond cii> for Bome week», accompanied their father.
office cf recording secretary was left open I Among the passengers on the Allan line oula-r requesting the answeiro to be for- 
until the next meeting. steamer Pretorian for England yesterday, warded before April 1- The committee an

Tuwday, May 1^-Leave Halifax, 4 a. m- ,, , - . ,m9m . wati ATbert G. Pressley, who is going to their tentative Inet have, so far, congid-
A Wè*iâday? M^Tl^LSve 8t JorhnVU p. m. H. I. Iiunton, of Sackville, passed visit hk mother and renew old acquaint- ered only the hymne in th^ vtfrioote edk

Thursday, 'May 3—Arrive Levis, A p. m. thromrh the city Saturday em route home ances after twenty-five years in tbio coun- tions of “Hymns Ancnent andAModern,
(Basteru ^ ime); Proposed fltitipt ' riy to fixmi Sanuittc LakA. tix. the ,vOhurch ^vmnal/' and i uHymn-

NEW BOOK OE PRAISE Price 35 cents
At All Druggists.

Itehinc.. Blind, Bleeding, Protruding Pllw. 
jggiste are authorised to refund money if 
ZO OINTMENT fails to cure in 6 to 14 :

day». 50c. I
YesUea-day was the fifth aunuveisai-y ot 

At a meeting of I. C. R. freight hand- tilie deat.li of Bishop Sweeney Reference 
1ère yeeterday election of officer» took was made at the masses in the cfithedra 
place. The following waa the result: yesterday. There will be I>: niltica! lugii 
,i,unei Brady, president; Vincen: T) ley, mass of requiem for tilie repose of his soul 

Friday, April 27—Leave St. Henri, noon vire-pre‘dent; Robert Hutson, treasurer; at 9.30 a. m. on Wednesday next, 
'^tutoay, April 28-Arrive at Halifax, 3 p. Thomas Kiffin financial secretary, 
n. (Atlantic tiiriet. Propoeed trip to Liver
pool (N. 8.)

t tFLORISTS.

Became they
PURE. WHOLESOME mi 

NOURISHING
QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

ASK VOUS DCALCH 
Trie Stewart Ce, Limited, Toreeae

iMSM'MWMI Mill |»|| lj| 4

SHAMROCKS ;

i OR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
H. S. CRU1KSHANKS. 

193 UNION STREET

Themis Farrington’ of Halifax, William 
G. G lliland, of Edinburgh, and Frank 
Mooriiouse, of Yarmouth, were registered 
at tiba New Victoria tiaturdw.

/ t, ■

DIAMONDS. WATCHES, 
CHAINS at Lev eat Prices

G. D- PERKINS,
WATOSMAXn AMD JBWBUHL
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MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.

Millinery Opening

MAN’S DUTY ; SHE TALKED 
TO HELP MEN

ST. JOHN MEN
ON POVERTY! IN NEW YORK

, ___. X ^
'* ■ He Comes to his Freedom in Mrs. HaH Tells of the Assod-1 like St John Men Everywhere

ated Charities Winter Work ! Else They are Making Good 
--People Housed in Wretch- ; 

ed Rooms.

Advertisers 
Take Notice >

Advertisements intended | the Service of His Fellows 
for Saturday's issue must 
reach this office Friday 
night. The Times CANNOT 
GUARANTEE the insertion
of advertising copy left un- ing in the Brussels street church on The

til Saturday Mere#* Ad-î «.map,,,. i„ »
rertisen who ar. later than S,
Friday nidht MUST TAKE A The ideals of other people impress us.

, Therefore Jesus warned His followers to
CHANvC*. beware of the influence of the Pharisees

and Sadduceee.
The Pharieee kept the law. He was a 

respectable man in his day. His religion 
of conformity. He did as com

manded, went through the ceremonial 
and believed the thing that “had been de
livered.” His was a faultless life in the 
eye of the law. He cou.d thank God 
that he was not as other men. He be- 

v,. V _ T , A rt rr xv in lieved he was above them.Chamber. Lodge, A^O. U.^. meet m ^ & modcm Phariaaitm which
their hall, Germain et^_. prides itself on its conformity to a stand-
ZrS'ZSTlJPEZ a^tirht ard and separates man from his fellow 

meet for dnU in then- armory at eight ^ ^ wheQ yQu get nnder and be-
o <wck. . - hind the outward appearance there ie a

F“ST” .î inXvS
SS.”1t-*- - ■"

Beware of an ideal that makes the ex
ternal thing the standard. To make the 
outward deed the supreme thing - is to 
run the risk of making a man a liar and 
& coward. “Not what you do, but what 
you think,” said Jesus, and when you get 
to the desire of the heart you bind men 
together. The
opinion and custom, not because he be
lieves it, but because Ve is driven to it, 
is weakened, and cin later be driven to 
do a wrong thing.

Conform ty makes tyrants, for then au- 
tiicirty re Zs not in the heart but in the 
one who seeks to exe.ciae it. Te.1 a 
child: “Do this because I say so,” and 
you mike him a slave or a rebel. God 
does not ask you to obey Him be- 

He is big, but to da the right be
cause it is right.

Mr. Cohoe next dealt with tb? Sad- 
diuceee, who were the rich and ruling 
dess wiho did not béheve as the Phari
sees did, but went to the extreme of li
ce, ee—to have a good time, believe noth
ing and get Jtl they ooidd out of life, And 
men dnft away today as did the Saddu- 
cees of old. Beware, therefore of tihe 
leaven of the Pharisees, and also of the 
Sidducees. Beware of mere outward con
formity, -but also of lack of faith—that 
selfishness which is a vaunted freedom to 
seek its oW. * •

There is that which a man can accept 
as authoritative. In the soul of man is 
a dream of a state of righteousness, a 
command to work for the realization of 
the Kingdom of God. Dare to obey tlhe 
vis on and st uggle for the Kingdom, 
There ê» only me way to worship, and 
that is by helping men. It is easy to be 
a Pharisee. Dare to be called bad if need 
be in the name of right. Beware of mak
ing the outward deed the supreme thing, 
or of taking license. Defy the power that 
simply has power to crush. Beware alike 
of dlavety and license.

“Man only comes to his freedom when 
he used bis strength in the service of his 
fellow men.”

X.xA St. John man who returned from]

: Cf'durfg ^* T0.MORROW and NEXT DAY we shall show an
] Amer.can metropolis. He told the Time», . . . . J 1 1

The secretary of Assorted Oharkies | ^at al^ddn^ weU.J^ CXQUlsltC Collects Of GXClUSive StyleS and COlOHUgS HI mOÜel
reports that the present winter ^ j c.ty, m ^ a fading brokerage firm on | 
an exceptionally busy one for the society street ^ though ondy a year in ,
While the income ha. no grow th yolt had receired one promotion,
demands have been heavier and «n(ütlJ D. C. M Carthy, known am ng h» former. 
more distressing than during W two h “Dan” ie filling a re-j
previous yrars. ^e o^k ^1^ the RobartW-; ALL NEW YORK TRIMMED,
able sickness, several deaths, and the con c ny/ Qne o£ ihe foremost wall pa- .

dtrhat tneveTmaay induce., been ^rt”™ f™ Jw h^'of^he £« | Having been selected by MISS LANGAN during her visit to New York from leading Fifth 
un^“T'pointed out that the moment tnt^îif» * | Avenue Ladies’ Hatters. All are of the Tailor-made vogue, so well known as the Ready-
workmen î*5«d >a- ! to-wear Spring Hats. No finer assortment has ever been placed on sale by us.
bor)* 80diretyvinur JFk=o»nembatteetic We desire to say that this, first of the season opening is only for the Ready-to wear

Much difflcuity has been ^ j, ^0 doing yeii in Ncsv York. : styles * 0nr „ PARIS ” MODEL HATS, selected by MR. MACAULAY, will be a separate
I. C. R. LOCAL STALL I and distinct opening, which will be held by us some date before Easter. v
Q^EDUCED TODAY!

irdmèn, Brakemen, Checkers 
Affected by the Change—
Oid Men and Pensions.

“Man only cornea to hia .freedom when 
lie uses his strength in the service of his 
felow men.”

READY-TO-WEAR HATS,

V
THIS EVENING

Safety Board meets at the City Hall. 
iMyride-Hat-der Stock Co., in '‘Wrong

ed” at the Opera House.
Men's CJab meeting at Brussels street 

Baptist church.
Y. F. A. St. Davids chmrdh last meet-

was one :

can manage 
pretty
experienced in securing employment for 

people, and this has been in
creased by the fact that there has been 
very little snow to shovel. Not only has 
there been scarcity of work for men, but 
the placing of women has been by no 

task. Of late, however,

well.
I

our own

MACAULAY BROS. ®> CO.means an easy
conditions in this direction have 
proved to some extent at'least.

Referring to. passengers from the prin
ter port steamers, Mrs. Hall said that 

few had applied to her for assist
ance, in the way of alms; the majority 
having been in quest of employmént. She 
had met with only ha'f a dozen real 
“hoboes” coming from the winter port 
boats.

With reference to sickness, Mrs. Hall 
stated that the society had met with a 
great many cases of “grippe,” pneumonia, 
and rheumatism, and had also come in 
contact with a few oases of diphtheria I 
as well as having been obliged to assist 
two or three families wjiere there had 
been cases of small-pox; blit had not 
in direct contact with the patients them
selves.

There had been several deaths among 
the people whom they had visited, but in 
the majority of cases these had been 
children.

Mrs. Hall' thinks that something should

im-J

!very

New Lace Curtains.A number of changed affecting the 
local staff of the 1 C. R. went into effect 
.today. 0 Four men from the yard have | 
been laid off, and on some of the trains j 

brakeman will be sent out instead of
THE WEATHER

Don’t Buy 
Until You 
Have Seen 
Our Stock

Over i,£00 Pairs in the Lot, and 90 
Patterns to Choose From.

PRICES RANGING FROM

1 Monday, Mar. 36.

25^SU.
Synopeto — A depression advancing from

one
two, as formerly.

The Halifax express, which left here 
this morning had only one brakeman, 
whereas two- have always Wen sent out 
on former trips.

It is understood that some of the check- 
era will be laid off, but *s the inward 
and dutward freight is heavier than that 
of last year, the fn’l number of porters 
,will be needed. There will be a cat in 
the clerical staff, and at the freight shed, i 
The older men who have been laid off 
have been told that their names will be 
kept on the payroll, and that as eoon as 
the pension bill passes parliament there 
will'' commence a superannuation allow- 

The bill will come before the house

Synopsis — A depression advancing man 
tee western states indicates rain shortly In 
tee maritime provinces, but dangerous winds 

inSTkety. To Banks and Amer.can ports,
f

1Who bo we to publicptre mrilkely. To Banks and American jwrw, 
light variable winds today, becoming freak 
easterly oa Tuesday.

man
m came

32 CENTS TO $2.50 PAIR.looa/l wbathbr rhport at noon.
%

fi? s sss s
34

Come early and get first choice.74HBWe»etsr nmSâf* at noon (sea level and 
38 degree* Fab.), 30.60 inches.

Wind at noon—Direction eouthweet, velori- 
16 mllee ner hour. Fine and milder this I. • CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Sq.be done-to improve the condition of fene^ 

ment houses, particularly in tihe vicinity 
of Clarence, Union and Brussels streets; 
many of the houses, she says, dre in a 
decaying condition; but the very poor are y 
only too glad to take them, because the 
rente are cheap. As an instance of this, 
Mrs. Hall tells of visiting a family on 
Brussels street, living in two wretched 
basement rooms for which they paid $1,75 
per month. The drainage in many cases 
is poor end this is not conducive to good 
health.

C.U.O
Beos date last year—Highest temperature 

46, lowest 4». Showery sod tog In morning. ance. 
in April.

No cut has been made in the mechan
ical department as yet.

In Moncton Also

teen cloudyb. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

Nobby Spring Clothes#WASHINGTON. March 36—Forecast: «ast
ern States and Northern Now York—Snow, 
turnti* to rain witto winner tonight. Tue#- 
d*y,- rain and warmer. Increasing south 
winds, MONOTON, March 26 (Special)—The 

order went into effect this morning re
ducing the number of brakemen on pas
senger trains. Four brakemen here have 
been laid off by the reduction and tour 
or five between Moncton and Triiro will 
be get back. The reduction means one 
man must in future do the work former
ly done by two brakemen. 
claim one man on a passenger train is not 
enough and the matter will probably be. 
taken np by the Brotherhood in the near 
future. The reduction in brakemen gives 
rise to rumors of reduction in other de
partments. Some aixtÿ or seventy

laid off about the works last week.

Look at these prices. Can you resist such a chance to-get a swell suit or over
coat at so small an outlay.LOCAL NEWS

LICENSE AND SCOTT ACT
Editor of tlhe Times: MEN’S SU 1^5—Worth $6.00 For $4 00.

Worth or S ^
Great flocks of rooms have been seen 

about Mount Pleasant during the last, 
few days, indicating an early spring.

Herbert Campbell, Beverley Polly and 
Wm. Bustard have been reported for 
working in the city without licenses,

A hanse owned by James Stewart fell on 
Charlotte «street this morning, «tightly m- 

■■ÿiring one of its fore legs.

Steamer May Queen is being thorough
ly overhauled preparatory to being placed 
on her route at the opening of navigation.

Forty hours devotion will begin in the 
• Cathedral on Thursday morning next at 

the 6JO o’clock mass, and will conclude 
Sunday evening.

Carelessly fitted glasses wiU cause per
manent injury. See tihe man who makes 
optics a specialty. D. Boyaner. Optician, 
38 Dock St.

--------- .---------
Accounts were passed in the probate 

apart tftds morning in the estate' of the 
Me Mis. James Scott. George S. Shaw, 
proctor.

TrainmenSir,—Would you please allow me space 
to ask a few questions in regard to the 
much talked of liquor license law?

To begin with, don't you th.nk, Mr. Edi
tor, that St. John as a seaport and the 
wmterport city, that it is a fairly sober 
and quiet place? How comes >t when a 
police officer is asked: "How goes the 
nigh^?” his amejwer, nine times cut of ten, 
is, "Very quiet.” Du our potice court re
cords «how excessive drunkenness? the 
most we see is from one to three prison
ers’ names registered per day, and the ma
jority every week are foreigners or non- 
r,aident» of St. John. Sti.l, people ab OM 
reading our papers lately would tihJnk St. 
John a degraded, drunken city.

As far as I am concerned, Mr. Editor, 
it makes little difference to me if liquor 
sold here or not. J ami a temperance ^nan 
ell my life, but not a crank, 
strict license law carried out to the letter. 
Now, Mr. Editor, let us note the reforms 

He Carried Away the OverCOt t that have taken place in St. John from
time to time in re„a d to the sale of 
quor. According to the statement of a cer
tain city clergyman lately tin theyears from 
1868 until 1878 there were 275 licensee in 
the city of St. John and 200 in the town 
of Portland (that is if Ï understand tom 

„ right), making a total of 475 licensee. At
There ie one man who regrets that fie it tva8 onh- $50 for e retail U-

went to the Opera House on Saturday omBe. it y ggoo. At thait time the 
night. He is a stranger to the city and bapj kept (pln untl il ten o’clock every nigut 
teok a east in the ba cony. Af er each ^ deven 0.cl ck on Saturday night; now 
act he was seen to Itove the thratre and cloee at on Saturday evAng

bring the steamer to this port. The maaagemen: was informed and af- atorer rented to ^

Th* commkrione™ for liquor licenses IZ-rch* started for -the missing gar- are vacated. Wedon’t xsjnt any m°re
mot morning in the office of John B. , dhoe stoi^ee or dry goods tit re*, fl-nd ee
Jon*, inspector, and fixed the 11th of ! UÆera programme divtributore, stage ,<2Mryr!,Tlb?"t
April at 8 o'clock in the afternoon to ^ , coat checkers, ticket sellers and And then about fee revem*’» IWct 
hear applicants for licenses and also to ™f2an_:6emeiU all engaged in fee search anoe pcope say af eil paid feerr taxes there 
hear argomenU for and against the same. ^ to J aTail M sor^Xdy who was in would be no ShorUge. ^

—rr*". T ■ -, . need of such an art de as an overcoat Say m the city of St Jchn there ar-lM
A stationary engine belonging to Calvin , , “hocked on” to t ie stranger’s and common drunkards, that is to «ay ihabat-

6tiW rotary saw mill tit Paineec was ta4[en it ^. ^h him. j uais. Well, say if each of those wete to
blown np on Saturday. Fortunately no | Th -enyeman who will probably visit pay $9 a year taxes, it would amount to 
one was Injured. The piston rod blew I ci0ai nK hou-e teday wept briny tears $1,350; wiere four retail he nees would be 
out and before the steam oould be shut off <nd in Jlia an u ,ajd h t he would $1,200. Remember, that would be only 
the engine was wrecked. “run the villain down, if it cost him hie four retail ! cm»es,and there are 65 granted

--------- :---------  ]jfe->> Some of the words of the p’.ay . and ten wholes k. The 65 at $300 would
The .Everybody. Club will hold their re- ^ad heard were in his mind. | amount to $19,500. Thanking you, Mr.

• gnlar meeting tonigiit in the schoolroom ^jyeral of thte Opera House emplox-ee Editor, for space, I remain, 
of Brussels street church when a fine pro- thought of starling a fund in aid of the1 
gramme of music will be presented, con-1 rc }i^(. 0f a new overcoa'. but when fee 
eisting of vocal and instrumental solos koer a large roll of bills from
and phonograph selections. All men are ^ r;oeket this idea was abandoned. The 
welcome. matter wrll probably be put before the

police. '

S

WortH 9.00 For 
Worth 12.00 For 9.00. 
Worth 15.00 For 12.00.men

were Boys’ Clothes for Spring Wear. Boys’ Norfolk Style Suits, $2.00, $2.ço, $2.7?. 
Boys’ Three-piece Suits,'$5,00. $j.5o, $4.00. Men s Furnishings, etc., at the

Globe Clothing Store, 7 and 9 Foot of Ring St.
- PERSONAL intelligence

Mi*. Purdy, wife of D. J. Purdy, M. P. 
P, has been confined to her homu since 
Saturday, with an attack of asthma.

Fred H a..a i, cf Mifflidgeville, who has 
been suffering from injuries resulting 
from a fall is reported as somewhat im- 
proved.^

The Winnipeg Free Press of March 21st, 
says:—“Col. Markham, formerly managing 
editor of the St. John, N. B., Sun, hen 
route west, on his way to Vancouver.

Miss Adele Dupuy, of Amherst, N. 6., 
who has been visiting Canon and Mrs. 
Low, will, with her sister, Miss Violet 
Dupuy, stay with the Misses Pardey, St. 
Matthew street, Montreal, again* for a 
time before returning home.

The Ottawa Journal of Thursday said, 
“Miss Vassie, of St. John, who has been 
the guest of Miss Fielding, returns to St. 
John today. Mrs. and Miss Fielding en
tertained at a most enjoyable bridge on 
Monday evening for Miss Vassie. Miss 
Pansy Mills made a very dainty hostess 
yesterday when she entertained her guest, 
Miss Fuller, of Guelph, and Mies Ara 
Drury, of Halifax. Miss Mil’s was assist
ed by Miss Dorothy White and Miss Edith 
01 mow, who presided at the table, Miss 
Edith Clemow, Miss Edith Fielding, Miss 
Vassie, of St. John, and Miss Bee Lind
say attended to the guests. Mias Lilian 
Daintry entertained at a very enjoyable 
bridge party on Tuesday afternoon. The 
guasts included Lady Sybil G>ey, Lady 
Alex. Beauclerc, Miss Lola Powell, Miss 
Elsie Bitchie, Miss Orombiè, Miss Chip- 
man, Winnipeg, Miss Oliver, Misa Toller, 
Miss Chadwick, Misa McDonald, Mon
treal; Miss Kathleen Kirchoffer, Miss Gil
lette, Miss Marjorie Blair, Miss Annie 
McDougall, Mrs Norman Guthrie, Miss 
Constance Smith, Miss Fielding, Miss 
Vassie, St. John, N. B.; Miss Girouard, 
Miss Mary Slater, Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier, 
Mrs. David Gilmour, Miss Mabel Fergu
son.”

I

White and Cream Dress Goods and Waislings.
■

A REAL VILLAIN
AT OPERA HOUSE 1 favor a

Are being used very extensively^ is season. In fact the sales of such hav e been very large rince the first of th» 

year, and our stock of such goods is ver y complete inL-

HENEIETTA6,
MOHAIR AND SICILIANS 
NUNS’ VEILING. 
ALBATROSS,
DELAINES.
GLORIA,
VOILES, ETC.

the lowest. All new, fresh, clean goods. It is

of a Bibulous Man in the LINENS,
MUSLINS,
LAWNS,
ORGANDIES,
PIQUES,
DUCK ,
MERCERISED MATERIALS,

Balcony. -<
-L

The «Iteration sale et t Wilcox Bros., 
has been a great eucc «• and to give a 
chance to those who could not attend 
they h we extended the sale for the bal- 

o£ this month which ends Satirr-
pleasure to show them* ‘

We have great variety and our pri ces are
f

day next.
27 and 29 CHARLOTTBl

^STREET.ROBT. STRAIN <& CO.,$

100 Barrels Choice Turnips 
at 50c. per Barrel.

i

OILCLOTHS ! MATTINGS !CARPETS!
ihi » ,-r... to S’. »“• ” ’

trouble to findjuet what you want, a our prices are decidedly the lowest.
CARPETS SEWN FREE OF CHARGE.

i
NOTICEYours. 

TEMPERANCE MAN. RUGS, large sizes in a variety of makes, 
$1.00 to $2.50 each.

MATS in different sizes, 25c. to $1.2)
each.

BRUSH DOOR MATS, z 50c., 90c., and
$120 each.

RUBBER DOOR MATS, $8.25 each.

FLOOR OILCLOTH, 25c,, 32c., 38c., 50c., 
60c., 75c. yard.

TAPESTRY SQUARES, 3x31-2 yards, 
$6.50 each.

WOOL SQUARES, 3x3 yards, $7.75 
each.

UNION SQUARES, 3x4 yards, $5.50 
each.

We will store them for you until required.

mHE GENERAL ANNUM. MEETING of fee 
J. proprietors of Lois in FernblU Ceme.ery 
will tre held on MONDAY, the second day of 
April next, at the Board of Trade rooms, 
85 'Pr.nce william stree., at the hour of four
o’clock In fee afternoon.____

W -E. ANDERSON, Secretary.
St. John, N. B., March 26th, 1906.

TAPESTRY OARPtETS, 40c. to $1.00 yd. 

WOOL -UARÙET, 80c. and 85c. yard. 

UNION CARPET, 24c. to 40c. yard. 
HEMP CARPET, 18o., 20c., and 25c. yd. 
STAIR CARPET’, 14c. to 60c. yard.

Stair Oilcloth, 9c to 20c. yard. 
JAPANESE MATTING, 12c. to 32c. yard. 

Pick your patterns now.

St. Jofai, March 24, 1906.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
Tonight at the Opera House fee Myrkle- 

Harder Co. will open the second week of
The sub committee of the safety board,

appointed to look into fee question of 1 vr|DU THFATRF THIS WEEK
street lighting, wdj meet the represent-: T UKI\ I IlLrt I IvL i their eng gement by preeentirg the 4-act
stives of the street railway company this I Thoroughly intelligent theitre patrons t!iama . Wronged.” The full strength of 
•ftemo n. It is thought that some agree- cveryWhere egree with the management's COm.piny will be employed in this 
ment wil ba teached wdth the company annf;,rnK’-'nien,L. that Kitty Silverton is presentation. New specialties will also be 
to supply the lights and fee committee farming and furthermore they give “The jntrod.uced making the performance con- 

l will report et the meeting of fee safety j[arrjage of Kitty” t. eir favor and ap- tinuous. The feature act for tonight in 
board tonight. \ plause ,n an enjoyable pert rmroce where y)e <peciai;jea will be Mile Sousa, fee

| _ : ever this clever comedy is presented by tuagiemn in her new act: “The Cabinet
The shopping event of first importance Muny's carefully selected company Others are Miles Myrkle and

«t M. R. A’s, Ltd, tomorrow and Wed- beaded by Miss Alice Johnson. So good jIr Feldman, the McGreevey's, Bert 
nesday will be the millinery opening. It { ig yie p]ay end tile company that on nu- jy^neon and others. Tee l-epe toire for 
will be an unusua’ly rich showing of ex- nierons occasions two and sometimes r ac entire week—“Wronged” Monday and 
elusive and moderately-priced headwear tiiree visits have been made to one city Tuesday; “Evils of Paris,” Wednesday 
for women, misses and children, from wjth the financial results of the eeoond anl T tired y ; "Sandy Bottom,” Friday 
Paris, London and New York and Chic- 1 third times d Ubling and trebling the and Saturday; Wednesday Mat. “Pals”; 
ago. The ready-to-wear tailored hats will : fiwt visits. Two nights commenciiig Wed-1 Saturday mat. “L et On the Pacific.” 
be a show in themse'ves. needay next with Thursday matinee this | _

company will be at York J hea re. WRECK OE THE WARING
Tenders for the wreck of the steamer QR _ DBS1KABLE HOUSE LOTS. 1

B etnee L. Wat mg, of the Springfield jt five m.les from 3t. John, a splendid v.ew '
The of the late Ann McDevitt1 S C-mehip Co. Vuich was des royed by overlooking the h-rbor and eurroundlng coun-

took plare at 230*this riternoon from 20 fire last week, were opened on Saturday t^for ÆTS

Dock ^"street Rev. Father Holland co/ last, and very little definite information “ “ JAMES V. WHALAN, Beaver Lake ,
dm-Ted he burril servie» at fee Catted- can be had regarding theT.««It. . Road, St. John county, N. B. 3-2$-6t I
raT and interment was in the old Ca- It was rumored at India ntown tins

„S* fl'SSSjtSS.'Sf ~ ■n.’Sa- - e-re* rere#.
t t Rp- brother’* residence, Har- ^v.hen commun cated with this morning
rLkon street The fteral “ll Uta place Ld tliai nofeing had been done with

tomorrow. » - lher’

\ . s

DEATHS
LYNCH—At Moncton, on 25th Inst., Margar

et, widow of the laie Patrick Lynch, leaving 
two daughters to mourn.

Funeral tomorrow (Tuesday) morning, at 
8.46, from fee residence of her brother, Wm. 
Doherty. 36 Harrison street, to Si. Peter's, 
church. Requiem high mass at 9 o’clock. I

Successor teS. W. McMACKIN, i
SHAW tt McMACKIN,

335 Main Street, -North End
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS!

(Too late for cibbsi Ilea turn). A GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,

Some Low 
Prices at Our 
Three Stores.

VX7ANTBD—THE FIRST WEEK IN APRIL, ; 
VV a girl or middle aged woman for gen
eral housework in a family ot three- No 

Apply to MRS. CRUIKbHANK,
L

children.
156 Union etreet. â• TX7ANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL j W housework. Apply 26 Queen adjiare.^ j P IThe inspection, installation of officers, 

end entertainment of the two local com- 
Un if o An Hank Knights of Pythias». FUNERALS JLJpanics

which was to have been held tomorrow 
(Tuesday) night, has been postponed for 
a week on account of the death of W. E. 
Dummet, captain of Victoria Company 
No. 1, which occurred in Brookline yes
terday.

o.imefl Salmon, good quality, .16c tin.
Canned Peas...........................................6c. tin.
Canned Corn.................................... ....
2 pkgs Force........................
2 Pkgs Pear ine....................
French Sardines.................
2 large bottles German mustard, 25c. 
Quart bot les Tomato Ketch ip, 20c. 
Best Mocha and Java Coffee. ..30c. 

Cxtra low price on good Black Tea

25c.$5.00. (54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On QQ 
sale now for - - yO

Only IO Tea Sets in Lot

,...26e.
.. 10c. tin.

1 DVERTISEMENT writers earn 
ii from 626 to $100 per week. You can learn 
quickly. Send for information. PAGE-DA- 
VIS CO., 06 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

best value ever offered.
Geld Crowi 
1» the Cttr.

r,. * $5.00We make the
ksfl

FRxf£T |
Teeth without plates 
Gold filling, from 
silver and other
Teeth Extract

? MILLINERY OPENING 26c.
K-DEATHS— 98.00Tomorrow and Wednesday Macaulay 

Bros 4 Co wiU h 11 their opening dis
play of ladies’ tailor trimmed ready-to- 
wear hats. All are exclusive designs, sel
ected from leading New York hatters.
TW epe ing will be/ a separate and
dMtinct showirg from our “Paris” model way were today overcome 
trimmed bats which will be dhownXlater train service is in effect as 

/ or in good -~> for Baater wear. \ j both ends of the hue.

C.F. FRANCIS & CO.,$1.00NOR'1 HRUP—In this dty, Monday, March 
36th, Po rl, daughter of Jan: es Nortbrup, tged 
six years.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

filling from.................... 60c.
it Without ruin, 15c.

FREE PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,141 Charlotte Street. 
70 and 72 Mill Street.

Policemen Ira' P&rry and Seth Thorne 
bave been suspended;,by the chief of pol** 
i'-e It v* understood they are charged 
with neglect of duty.

The difficulties on the Shore Line rail- 
and the regular 

usual from

Consultation 
The Famous Hale Method,

p

k 142 Mill Stree!.■
Boston Dental Parlors.0-26-6t /

4ttbe W *.. v - - v... «$£ â■m

ROBERTSON ^CO
562 and 564 Main St.

St John, N. B.

ill.,..

■

» a
-

i


